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trouble!
James Sanders, above, appears to 
have no trouble b iiag ia f down this 
steer in chute^ogging competition 
in yesterday’s Coahoma High School 
Rodeo. Sanders clocked in with a 
Ume of 5:09 seconds. In photo to the 
right, team ropers Mike Hodnett, 
front, and Brett Sterling con
centrated hard on their task, but 
finished without a time.
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Tax appraisers go info overtime
By M IKE DOW NEY  

Staff Writer
/

The Howard County ConaoUdated Tdx Appraisal 
District board yesterday approved an addiUonal 
f7,SS5 in overtime e x p o M  to complete the ooun- 
tywide re-appraisal as soon as possible. The ap
proval was given during a meeting marked with 
occasional squabbles.

The board was meeting for the first time since the 
March meeting when more than 100 taxpayers 
protested the appraisal of boats and other 
recreational items. An April meeting was not held 
due to the lack of a  ouariim.

Chief Appraiser Gene Pereira told the board the 
appraisal office was cloae to completing the re 
appraisal Add  work for die county and was con
centrating all its effort on placing the informatloo 
into a computer.

"W e ’re so close; it’ll be a big savings in the long 
run to taxpayers if we complete it now,’’ Pereira 
said.

The chief appraiser said all the information would 
be in die computer tor use on the tax rolls by 
August Pereira said; however, rough information 
would be available for taxing entities to use uidil

then.
He also noted the board of review, which 

equalizes the appraisal tax roll and hears protests, 
h ^  set June 17 for review of oil and gas valuations.

Board member Jack Watkins’ contention the 
board of review had also set a date —  June 21 —  to 
review real and personal property valuations was 
contested Pereira. Pereira said the board only 
discussed the date and did not take official action. 
The review date would be the first opportunity for 
real and personal property owners to appeal their 
appraisal values.

“The board is prepared to meet on June 21 —  I 
was at the m eeting,W atk ins said. Pereira, who 
was also at the meeting, said no action was taken to 
formallv set the date.

The cMirman of the board of review, Jimmie Ray 
Smith, was contacted after the appraisal board 
meeting and said the board thought it had set the 
(fete at June 21 for real and personal property ap 
peals at its last meeting. Smith then announced a 
meeting for the review b<Mrd on May 17 at 9:20 a.m. 
to officially 9et June 21 as a review date for real and 
personal property.

In other action, the board approved amending the 
district’s budget following 20 minutes of disucssion

on what board member Lila Estes called "splitting 
hairs” on budget matters. Board President Roy 
Watkins brought the discussion to a vote when the 
chief appraiser and Jack Watkins began arguing 
over who had put together more budgets.

The board also moved to advertise for bids for the 
mineral evaluation of the district following a motion 
from board member Billy T. Smith. The board 
moved to re-invest $60,000 in certificates of deposit 
to give the district sufficient funds in the heavy 
expenditure months of July and October.

Attending the meeting were representatives from  
five oil companies and one school district, who 
questioned the chief appraiser at the end of the 
meeting about the re-appraisal going on the tax roll 
this year. H ie companies’ concern about being able 
to contest oil and gas values was expressed by 
E ^ n is  Berry of the Atlantic Richfield Co., who 
said: "W e don’t want to seal our fate in minerals 
without a chance to protest. ”

Pereira told the companies represented —  
Conoco, Sun CMl, Getty Oil and Amoco —  the review  
board could meet other times during the year to 
hear protests. J.F. Poynor, superintendent of the 
Forsan Independent l^ o o l  District, also was in 
attendance.

Braniff officials file for bankruptcy
■V, ^

FCmT W O im i. llexas (A P ) -  Officials of Braniff 
International airlines, wMeh tost $160 million last 
year, initiatad bankruptcy proceedings early today 
at the home of a fedsfal bammiptey Jiidge.

Judge John F low ers.said  praniff chairman 
. Howard Putoaoi and two attorneys appeared at his 
house Just before midnlglit toflfo the papers under 

vChaptar l i  of.ttilittsiit f b anig^  isw. H>sflBag  
protects the a M f i f  M u  Its cteditors and gtvss it 
the i1|M to conM us operating.

T M y  can etjbtiUis opsratmg; whetherqrcaaeohtiUis
ornottosonitt^ldonHknowT’’ Flowers 

The Braniff unite 
domestic 
liMsfroa

fwUl

ffniuri Is the first by A  1 
M slaoe tee Industry emerged 
barnstnrming era, EaHisr this

Laker Airways, a British carrier, went bankrupt.
The filing came as thousands of Braniff 

passengers scrambled for standby seats on other 
flights following the airline’s suspension of service 
Wednesday.
' In 19W, baaed on passenger traffic, Braniff was 
the No. S domestic airline. It served 12.2 million 
passsngsrs that year and had a fleet of W  aircraft. 
Howerer, an undetermined number of those air
craft have since been sUd.

Flowers said the Braniff officials got him out of 
bed.

"They got btee lust a little bit before midnight 
and said niay wanted to file right afto- midnight,” 
bssaid.

Flowers, who admitted the filing was "an unusual 
step,”  said he gave Braniff 20 days to file the 
necessary papers describing its financial situation. 
Ordinarily, businesses which file for bankruptcy 
under Chapter 11 have 10 days to file such informa- 

The bankruptcy filing "w as essential to maintain 
the existence and integrity of B raU ff and provide 
the company with an oppoitunity within an orderly 
and controlled environment to attempt to 
reorgaUze its business and resume operations as a 
viable and going concern,” said senior vice presi
dent Sam Coats.

“This was a very difficult decision for Braniff, but 
it was, in our Judgment, the only way we could ever

3 buildings damaged, 
no injuries reported

By BILL ELDER 
City Editor

A tornado dipped down in Sand 
Springs last night, damaged three 
buildings and vanished without in
juring anyone, officials said.

The twister hit between 7 and 7:30 
p.m. near Interstate 20, according to 
Howard County Sheriffs Deputy Bill 
Shankles.

Doyle Fowler, an insurance agent 
for all three homeowners suffering 
damage from the tornado, described 
what happened;

"A  little old tornado just dipped 
down and picked up a storage building 
on Johnny Cameron’s yard and 
carried it about 100 yards, then 
dropped it, rolled it like a ball and tore 
it all to pieces. Then (the tornado) 
picked up the entire roof off of Mrs. 
G.W. BracBierry’s mobile home. When 
it dropped that, (the roof) landed 
between the south service road and I- 
20. Then it jumped the interstate and 
ripped the front porch off the Henry 
Paige home.”

After that, Fowler said, “ I guess it 
went on back up in the air.”  Nobody 
was hurt by the tornado, he added.

The Sand Springs twister occurred 
as a storm front blew through Martin, 
Glasscock and Howard counties 
between 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. last night.

A sighting of a tornado in Martin 
County had been reported to the

Martin County office of the state 
Department of Public Safety, but 
Trooper C.W. Turner said he couldn’t 
confirm the sighting.

“ The weather bureau said one was 
spotted but it was never confirmed. 
There wasn’t any clouds — just some 
wind,”  Turner said.

Turner pegged the time of the 
Martin County tornado report as 6:45 
p.m.

A third report of a tornado last night 
located a twister in Glasscock County 
near the Sterling County line but a 
Glassock County Sheriffs Office 
spokeswoman couldn’t confirm the 
report.

“ We didn’t spot any (funnel ac
tivity). We had some hail and rain — 
no reports of any damage,” said 
Pa vie Murphy.

Hail and rain hit Big Spring at about 
6:45 p.m., although the city’s official 
gauge of rainfall, the U S. Big Sprii^ 
Field Station, reported neither rain 
nor hail for last night, according to 
Nell Rogers of the farm station.

Boyce Hale, a farmer near the 
Garden City turn-off on Highway 87, 
said marble-sized hail fell on his 
property along with nearly three 
tenths of an inch of rain.

The hail "broke some of my tomato 
plants and pepper plants, but it wasn’t 
big enough to dent my car,”  he said

Head Start 
funding OK'd

By BOBCARPENTER 
Staff Writer

The Permian Basin Regional 
Planning , Commission yesterday 
passed a resolution to accept the Big 
Spring Independent School District’s 
application for continued funding of 
the district’s Head Start program 
The application will now go before the 
US. Department of Health and 
Human Siervices for final approval, 
according to Jerry Pschauner of the 
planniiig commission.

The BSISD application asks for 
$314,271 from the federal agency, with 
the district supplying $76,705 in funds 
for a tota project bucket of $390,976

The program will serve 215 children 
three and four years of age with 10

percent of this number being han
dicapped The primary objective of 
the BSISD's Head Start program is to 
ensure that no child lacks en
vironmental stimulation and op
portunity to develop his or her 
abilities

Pschauner said he expects to see the 
program okayed without much 
trouble

'Big Spring has always had a good 
track record with its program. 1 don’t 
think they’ll have too much difficulty 
having the application passed,”  
Pschauner said

The U S Department of Health and 
Human Services should pass a ruling 
on the application in the next 60 days. 

See Head Start, page 2A
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A ction /reaction : C locked tw isters
Q. What is the velocity of tornado winds?
A. According to the 1982 Texas Almanac, the high speeds of a tornado 

were first tracked by the U.S. Weather Bureau in 1958 in Wichita Falls 
Rotating winds up to 280 miles per hour were recorded. In comparison, 
the highest wind gust in Texas during hurricanes is said to be 180 miles 
per hour.

Calendar: School board m eets
T O D A Y

The Big Spring Independent School District board of trustees will meet 
today at 5:15 p.m. for a regular meeting in the board room of the high 
school.

The Big Spring (jenealogical Society will meet in the Howard County 
Library at 7:15 p.m., not at Howard College as noted yesterday.

Take Off Pounds Sensibly meets 6:30 p.m. at Dora Roberts Rehabima- 
tion Center with weigh-in from6pm. to6:30pm Guests and prospective 
members interested in TOPS are urged to attend. Call 263-8633 or 263-1468 
for more information.

F R ID A Y
The Howard County Library will have a story hour for pre-school-aged 

children from 10 to 10:20 a m.
The Merry Mixers Square Dance Club will be having their membership 

dance from 8 to 11 p.m. at the Oddfellows l.,odge on West Highway 80. 
They will be dancing to club caller James Moore. Spectators welcome.

The Senior Citizen’s Dance Club will sponsor a dance at 8 p.m. at city 
industrial park building 487. Guests are welcome.

Tops on TV: 'Spencer's M ountain '
At 7:05 p.m. on channel 11 is the movie "Spencer’s Mountain”  starring 

Henry Fonda and Maureen O’Hara. In ordW to send one of their nine 
ch lldM  to college, a couple give up plans for their dream home. At 9 p.m. 
on channel 2 is an episode of "Hill Street Blues”  in which the body of 
Renko’s deceased fattier is stolen, and Joyce regains some of her faith in 
the criminal justice system.

O utside : W indy
. Partly cloudy and windy with a 29 

percent chance of thnnderstorms to
day and tonight. High temperature 
today near 80, while the low tonight 
Is expected near SO. High Friday tow 
8vs. Winds today from the west at 
15-25 miles per hour. ’There are wind 
warnings In effect for area lakes.

XiiiQcly
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Braniff
Continued from page one

hope to reorganize the airline,”  he added.
“ We have incurred net losses of more than $300 

million during the three years ended Dec. 31, 1961 
and during the first quarter of 1962 we lost over $43 
million. As a result, our ability to remain an active 
competitor in a deregulated airline environment 
has been severely impacted.”

In a statement, Braniff said its holding company, 
Braniff International Corp., and subsidiaries 
Braniff Airways, Inc. and Braniff Realty Co. each 
Bled a petition for reorganization.

The company said the move was “ the most pru
dent means available to preserve the company’s 
assets and resources to stem the deteriorating cash 
position of the company and permit management to 
attempt to reorganize the company under the 
hrotection of the bankruptcy court.”

Braniff officials blamed competitors, creditors, 
travel agents and the recession for the airline’s 
financial straits.

“ Our operations have been seriously impacted by 
the competitive actions of other major airlines, the 
inability of the company to achieve sufficient 
revenue levels to accomplish an early and major 
restructuring of its debt, the unwillingness of travel 
agents to book passengers on Braniff flights, and 
the recession-riddled economy,”  Coats said.

Coats noted that Braniff’s efforts to reduce ex
penses resulted in the cost per available seat mile 
decreasing from 8.5 cents to 7.24 cents during the 
past year.

Braniff’s suspension of flight operations Wednes
day left passengers, employees, stockholders and 
competitors uncertain about the airline’s future and 
how far repercussions from the shutdown will 
spread.

Coats announced the suspension of all operations, 
foreign and domestic, late Wednesday. That deci
sion was reached during a directors’ meeting that 
convened at 3:05 p.m. CDT, five minutes after the 
New York Stock Exchange closed. Braniff stock fell

Wednesday to2Vfe.
“ I can’t believe this,”  said Braniff passenger Jim 

Skyles, ordered off Braniff Flight 494 before it left 
Dallas-Fort Worth Regional Airport for Houston. 
“ It’s terrible. And 1 feel sorry for the people, the 
employees One of the stewardesses was crying. It’s 
a shame.”

“ We don’t know anything,”  said a Braniff flight 
attendant who lives in San Antonio but was stranded 
in Dallas by the surprise shutdown. “ We still don’t 
know if we have jobs We just don’t know. We’re not 
supposed to be talking to you (reporters), but what 
are they going to do, fire us? ”

She declined to give her name as she stood in line 
to buy a ticket from a completing airline so she could 
get home

Ticket counters, lounges, boarding rampis, bars, 
gift shopjs and newsstands were abandoned and 
dark along Braniff’s sprawling, 24-gate terminal at 
D-FW Airport

A skeleton crew of Braniff employees stayed piast 
5 p.m. Wednesday, the official shutdown time, to 
help p>assengers on late-arriving flights find their 
luggage and shift to other airlines. But ramp agent 
Arthur Jordan said those employees who stayed 
late were doing so voluntarily

“ I ’ve been here since 6 a m but I’m not being 
p>aid for anything pxast 5 p.m ,” said Jordan. He con
tinued to struggle with lost bags and irate travelers 
well p>ast 9p m

“ I ’d say it’s a major disruption of my travel 
plans,” said Ross Shelton, whose trip from Corpms 
Christi, Texas, to Mempihis, Tenn., was halted at 
D-FW by the Braniff shutdown

Bonnie Franklin attends
county treasurers' meeting

COLLEGE STATION — Some 1(X) county treasurers 
from across Texas, including Howard County Treasurer 
Bonnie Franklin, are exjjected to take p>art in the 10th 
annual County Treasurers’ Seminar at Texas A&M 
University Monday throu^ Wednesday.

This year’s program is designed to give county 
treasurers more opportunity to share ideas and discuss 
issues piertinent to their work, according to John 
Gilmartin, coordinator of the V G Young Institute of 
County Government, a port of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, which is sp>onsoring the seminar in 
coopwration with the County Treasurers Association of 
Texas

County treasurers will address topics such as cour
thouse dealings, depiository contracts, investment of 
county funds and alternate methods of finance

Guest snakers will include State Treasurer Warren G 
Harding, Larry McNeill, Austin attorney; Doug Aurand, 
board chairman of the National Association of County 
Treasurers and Finance Officers; Ronnie Jackson, ex
tension fiscal and management affairs officer; Larry 
Lilly, Bryan businessman; and Mickey Deison, co- 
chairman of the County Officials Advisory Committee to 
thegovemor

Band program may be cut
LORAINE (SC) — School Supierintendent Glen Sanders 

pireaented a repna-t Tuesday night to the school trustees 
that Indicates some belt tightening will be necessary in 
the Loraine school system.

Sanders said the board might have to consider 
eliminating the band program in order to save dollars. 
The board indicated it will seek inpxit from community 
residents concerning such a step.

Additional business included routine approval of the 
Title I program next year and transfer of one student from 
Colors^ City

Loraine mayor hospitalized
LORAINE (SC) — Mayor Royce Beights has beer 

hospitalized in New Braunfels after s u it in g  a heart 
attack earlier this week.

Beights was in New Braunfels with a group of students 
from Loraine, serving as a chapierone for the senior trip 
when theattack occurred at about 2:30 a m. Sunday.

He is in the intensive care unit of the hospital.
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V O N O T " "
SHOW  OF S U PP O R T  —  Sgt. O ’Neal, a Los Angeles Inter
national Airport security guard, points out the sticker of 
support that was posted on the door of a Braniff A irways

Argentine jets (downed;
British destroyer hit

LONDON (AP ) — Two Argentine Skyhawk fighters 
were shot down, a third fighter crashed and a British 
warship was damated slightly in Wednesday’s battle off 
the Falkland Islands, the British Defense Ministry 
reported today.

On Wednesday, the ministry had said two of three 
Argentine Skyhawks were shot down by British Sea Wolf 
missiles when they attacked a British warship about 30 
miles west of the disputed islands.

But ministry spiokesman Ian McDonald said today a 
third Skyhawk was “ seen to crash” during the 
engagement in the five-week dispxite.

McDonald said there were no British casualties and the 
Royal Navy task force was continuing its piatrols in the 
South Atlantic to keep Argentine planes form resupplying 
forces on the islands.

He said a British warship sustained “ comparitively 
minor damage” which was being repaired He would not 
elaborate.

The latest British announcement came hours after a 
London Broadcasting Corp , an all-news radio station in 
the British capital, reported two Argentine Skyhawks 
were downed and a British destroyer torpedoed in fighting 
Wednesday

“ One of Britain’s warships in the South Atlantic, a type 
22 frigate, is believed to have been hit but not badly 
damaged by a torpedo during the incident yesterday in 
which two Argentine jets were shot dcjwn,”  the radio said.

Britain is known to have two type 22 frigates, the 
Broadsword and Brilliant, in its Falklands task force.

Earlier, the British defense ministry reported one of its 
Sea King helicopters ditched in the sea, but said its four 
crewmen were rescued. The ministry said there was no 
evidence Argentine forces shot the the aircraft down.

Argentina’s account said two British frigates shelled 
Stanley, the Falklands capital, late Wednesday morning 
and Argentine planes attacked British frigates three 
hours later, causing “ considerable damage to them,”  and 
Argentine shore personnel shot down the helicopter.

“ As a result of these actions, two Argentine airplanes 
were downed,” the communique said.

Neither the British nor the Argentines said anything 
about the Skyhawk pilots, and it was assumed they were 
lost.

U N. Secretary-General Javier Perez de Cuellar said he 
did not think the continuing clashes would have any effect 
on his efforts to negotiate a framework for peace 
negotiations

Police Beat
Shooting victim hospitalized

Upon answering a call of a possible shooting last night 
at the Sands Motel at 2900 W Highway 80, Big Spring 
police say they discovered an 18-year-old male with a gun
shot wound to his abdomen.

Police received a tip about the shooting around 10:40 
p m. and upon entering a room at the motel found Ronald 
Dean Richmond of Grandfalls sitting in a chair with a 
single stomach wound

Richmond was transported to Malone-Hogan Hospital 
by Shafer Ambulance ^ rv ice  He remains there tcxiay in 
stable and good condition, according to a hospital 
spokeswoman

Police say they believe the wound may have been self- 
inflicted.

•The manager of Gibson’s Discount Center at 2313 
Scurry complained to police today at 7 a m that an 
unknown person had attempted to gain entry to the store

from the roof sometime last night The manager 
estimated the suspect caused approximately $100 in 
damage to the roof, police said.

• Christine Talamentez reported to police that while 
her car was parked on the lot of Big Spring F*rinting at 112 
W. Second yesterday someone stole a pocket watch worth 
$170 from the vehicle

•Sue Schaaf of 2519 Hunter complained to police that 
yesterday at 7:50 a.m. while her 13-year-old son was 
waiting for a school bus on Randolph Street, he was 
beaten up by another juvenile.

•Vehicles driven by Michael Stephen Forshee of 1310 
Lexington and Melvin Ray Heffington of 4111 Muir collid
ed Wednesday at 8:40 p.m. in the 300 block of West 18th, 
police said. Police reports indicated neither driver was in
jured.

Head Start
Continued from page one 

he added.
Jack Y. Smith, a Big Spring city 

councilman who sits on the PBRPC 
board of directors, said, “ We passed 
the application with favorable 
comment Everyone seemed entirely 
enthused with the project. 1 feel like

the application will go on through the 
Health and Human Services 
D epartm en t ’ ’

Hobby suggests
special session
on prison funds

AuoclaM PrMS photo
loading dock shortly after the carrier’s Dallas head
quarters announced it was suspending all domestic and 
foreign flights Wednesday.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — Gov. Bill Clements says he’s 
not sure Texas’ prison problems need to be added to the 
narrow agenda of a special legislative session even though 
the prisons have hung out a “ no va<»ncy”  sign because of 
overcrowding.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby met with Clements Wednesday and 
asked him to open up the May 24 session, which now is 
scheduled only to consider repeal of the state’s ad 
valorem tax.

Among other things. Hobby wants the state to fund 
contracts with county jails to house surplus prisoners.

'The Texas Department of Corrections is under a federal 
court order to end overcrowding. On Monday, the 19-unit 
system’s inmate population reached 33,917 and the TDC 
board closed the system to any more inmates.

The Huntsville unit accepted 14 inmates but sent 54 
inmates back to Harris County when county officials tried 
to deposit them at the prison.

“ I ’m not sure we need any emergency action at this 
point,”  aements told reporters Wednesday.

Clements said the state Parole Board planned to release 
450 prisoners by Monday, bringing the prison into com
pliance with U.S. District Judge William Wayne Justice’s 
ordCT.

“ On M(X)day, we will be in balance, and I think we can 
handle the situation,”  Clements said.

Five a irp lanes seizetd
BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP ) — Five planes from an 

air charter company have been seized and eight 
employees subpoenaed by a federal grand jury in (xmnec- 
tion with allegations the planes were used to fly illegal 
aliens to Houston.

A sixth plane was in Mexico when agents arrived 
Wednesday with a seizure warrant and will be impounded 
on its return, said Larry Richardson, U.S. Border Patrol 
sector chief in McAllen.

Richardson said Border Patrol agents and investigators 
from the Houston office of the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service obtained the seizure warrant from 
a U.S. magistrate.

He declined to discuss details of the case.
John Hess, manager of Hunt Pan Am charter service, 

said agents subpoenaed eight company employees to ap
pear next week before a federal grand jury. Those sub
poenaed included pilots, receptionists and management 
personnel, he said.

“ It came as a total surprise,”  Hess said of the seizures. 
“ I didn’t realize we were violating any laws, if we were. 
That’s what I ’m still not clear on. ”

Shriners to seek donations »
Mayor Clyde Angel has 

proclaimed May 15 as 
Crippled and Burned 
Children’s Day in Big 
Spring.

Beginning at 9 am . 
Saturday, members of the 
Big Spring Shriners will be 
passing out Shriner 
magazines and taking 
donations at all major in
tersections, shopping cen
ters and ' nelghbc^oods of 
Big Spring.

According to Travis Floyd, 
publicity chairman, all 
monies collected will go to 
the Shriners Hospital for 
Crippled Children in Houston 
and the Shriners Burn 
Center in Galveston, which 
offer free services to all

children who are bum vic- 
tums or have a crippling 
disease.

“ We intend to make this a 
real team effort and cover as 
much of Big Spring as 
possible on Saturday,”  Floyd 
said. Pointing up the 
significance of this event and 
the outstanding work of the 
Shriners, state Rep. Larry 
Don Shaw will present a 
citation to the local fraternal 
organization signed by the 
speaker of the Texas House 
and himself.

In order to accept 
donations, the Shriners of
fice at 101 Goliad will be open 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Saturday. Or, a Shriner will 
pick up donations if you call 
267-9177

Deaths

are lucky to have Dr. E.S. Morgan and 
a fine group at Lakeview Elementary 
to run the program. ’ ’

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday at the Trinity 
Memorial Chapel of 
Memories with Uie Rev. 
Johnny Griffith of the 
People’s Church of 
Breckenridge officiating. 
Burial will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Carol Hunter, president of the 
BSISD board of trustees, said, “ We 
are so very proud of our Head Start 
program It’s just excellent and we

A L  A C U F F  
...services Friday

The Head Start funds will provide - ■ • r »
wages for 25 employees and money for /\| A c u t t  
various supplies and equipment. The 
funding is for the 1982-83 school year.

Retail sales up in April
A1 Actiff, 54, of 509 Aylford, 

died We<inesday morning 
from a sudden illness.

He was born July 5,1927, in 
Texas and had lived in Big 
Spring for the past 28 years. 
He had been the owner and 
operator of numerous ser
vice stations in the Big 
Spring area for 20 years.

For the record

By The Associated Press
A government report that retail sales rose 1.4 percent in 

April is encouraging news for the economy, but may have 
overstated the real spending increase, analysts say.

'The increase, which followed a slump of 0.6 percent in 
March, included a 5.6 percent rise in auto sales, the 
Commerce Department said Wednesday. But the figure is 
misleading because the number of new cars sold in April 
actually fell, said Jack Lavery, chief economist at Merrill 
Lynch & Co.

The dollar volume of auto sales rose partly because 
manufacturers ended rebates, resulting in higher prices 
compared to March, he said. Sales of used cars also may 
have risen during the month, he added.

The 0.4 percent increase in sales of nondurable Koods

such as food and clothing “ is probably more indicative of 
the overall consumer picture,”  said David Ernst, a vice 
president at Evans Economics in Washington.

Robert Parry, chief economist at Security Pacific 
National Bank in Los Angeles, said the April increase may 
signal the start of a sustained recovery in retail sales.

“ The prolonged period of declining sales is behind us,” 
he said.

But any good news was offset by Wednesday’s an
nouncement that financially troubled Braniff Intemati s 
suspend7u its flights. ’Hie airline, which employs 
8,500|9eople, Ixst $160 million last year and $41.4 million in 
the first three months of 1962.

The Reagan administration is counting on a resurgence 
in consumer spending to help end the recession that 
started last summer.

It could be inferred from 
Sunday’s story on the top 
graduates from Big Spring 
High School that John Dolenz 
had the third highest grade 
average. Jeri (^x, with a 
96.11 average, is the third- 
ranked stuflent from BSHS. 
Dolenz is the highest-ranking 
boy with a 96.02 average.

Also, the Mary Sanchez of 
Route 1 reported arrested on 
a charge of shoplifting in 
Sunday’s Police Beat column 
is not the Marv A. Sanchez of 
709 Douglas who is employed 
in the Runnels Junior High 

^ ^ a fe te r ia ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Survivors include his wife, 
Wanda Acuff of Big Spring; 
four sons, Jackie Acuff of 
Odessa and Dale, Johnny 
and Ricky Acuff of Big 
Spring; and four grand
children

Ih e family will be at 4006 
Dixon.

Bronze
Memorials

, Nalley Pickle

Boll Weevils to propose budget T r i n i t y
M e m o r ia l
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Since the Democratic leader
ship wouldn’t work with them. Boll Weevils will propose a 
fei^ral budget of their own and seek the support of 
Republicans, the chairman of the Conservative 
Democratic Forum told a news conference.

“ The only way we are going to get a budget is to attract 
other conservatives who believe as we do that it is time for 
action instead of political rhetoric,”  said Rep. (Charles 
Stenholm, D-Texas, of Stamford.

“ We will be talking with everybody, trying to get 218 
votes, and we are going to be extremely dedicated toward 
that task,”  he said Wednesday.

Rep. Phil Gramm, D-Texas, of College Station said he 
feels the group will ^ fe r  a budget that will be acceptable 
to a majority of the m em bm  of the House of Represen
tatives.

“The president has Indicated strong support for the 
basic thiwt of our ideas. The president called me and said 
he is eager to work with us," Mdd Gramm.

The Boll Weevils met for an hour Wednesday afternoon 
in the Cannon House Office Building and then held a news 
conference to announce their plans.

The group presented its thoughts, ideas and concerns to 
House Democratic leaders thrM weeks ago “for their in
formation and study and input as to whether we were in 
the ball park, or whether our suggestions were 
achievable,” Stenholm said.

Since thra, the group had “worked earnestly” with 
House Budget Committee chairman Jim Jones, D-Okla., 
in an attempt to agree on a budget that would meet the 
concerns of a broad spectrum, Stenholm added.

“Those negotiations broke down (Tuesday) when it 
became apparent that no sincere effort was being made 
by our side of the aisle to come to grips with the problem,” 
Stenhtrim said.

Funeral Home 
and Cemetery

800 FM 700—Starling City R1. 
DM 203-1321

Jones unveiled details of his proposal late Monday, and 
Boll Weevils learned then that most of their conewns had 
been ignored. Members of the coalition criticized Jimes’ 
budget for cutting military spending and raising taxes to 
allow more money to be spent on social programs.

SERVICES:
AL ACUFF, age 54, died 
Wednesday morning from a 
sudden illness. S e r i e s  will 
be at 2:00 P.M. Friday at 
Trinity Chapel of Memories 
with Rev. Johmy Griffith, 
the People’s Church of 
B re c k e n r i^  officiating. 
Interment will follow at 
Trinity M em orial P a rk  
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home.
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“Everybody is opposed to raising revenue, but we are 
going to have to raise it some to correct the tremendous 
deficit we now have,” Gramm acided.

INTERM ENTS:
AL  ACUFF
2:00 P.M. May 14,1962

NaUey-Pickle 
Funeral HenM (

and Rosewood CSiapel
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EXAS

Heavy flooding reported in Wichita Falls
By The Associated Press

Tornadoes spawned by roaming bands of heavy 
thunderstorms injured at least 29 people in Texas and 
floodwaters from torrential downpour in Wichita Falls 
left people stranded in cars, homes and trees.

Wild weather dominateit most of Texas today and the 
flood and flash flood producing rainfall was expected to 
continue in most areas for most of today. Forecasters 
said the drenching rains were to be ending from west to 
east late today.

Water ran as deep as five feet in some streets at 
Wichita Falls as Holliday Creek cascaded from its 
banks and spread flooding throughout the city. 
Authorities used boats and large trucks to evacuate 
hundreds of residents from flooded or flood-threatened 
homes.

Evacuation centers were set up at two elementary 
schools and an auditorium at Midwestern State Univer
sity.

There were no reports of injury. Initial reports in
dicated at least one tornado struck Wichita Falls, but 
the National Weather Service and city officials could 
not confirm the reports.

High winds damaged signs, homes and trees before 
the raging floodwaters swept through the streets of 
Wichita Falls.

Much of North Texas was under a flash flood warn
ing early today and many areas of the state were under 
flash flood watches, tornado watches and severe

thunderstorms warnings.
A flood warning was issued for the Trinity River 

after flooding was reported early today in the area 
around Carrollton, just north of Dallas.

The heaviest reported rainfall by early today was at 
Bonham in Fannin County where nearly 12 inches had 
been reported.

Road flooding was widespread, authorities said, in 
Cooke,Grayson, Denton, Stephens, Parker, Wise, Fan
nin, Delta and Lamar Counties.

Farm Roads 605 and 2746 in the Abilene area were 
closed to automobile traffic and portions of Farm Road 
1082 between Hawley and Lake Fort Phantom were 
under water at dawn today. Street flooding was 
reported at Anson.

Flash flood warnings were also issued early today 
for persons in Bandera and Real Counties after more 
than three inches of rain fell in that area.

Authorities said tornadoes Wednesday injured 16 
people in Seminole in far West Texas, five at a mobile 
home park 23 miles from Seminole, at least six at a 
mobile home park west of Weatherford and two in Palo 
Pinto County in Central Texas.

Officials said another tornado may have been 
responsible for the crash of private plane that killed 
four people near Lubbock.

The National Weather Service reported 3.91 inches of 
rain fell on Wichita Falls by 11 p.m. Wednesday. And 
heavy rain continued throughout the night.

C IT Y  TA K E S A D U N K IN ’ —  More than doughnuts 
more than five inches of rain fell on phrts of the city.

took a dunking Wednesday night in W'icliita Kalis as
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Tornadoes roam 
Centra l Texas

By The Associated Press

Severe thunderstorms produced hail, high winds and 
heavy in Texas and Oklahoma early today, as showers 
and a few thundershowers continued over western 
Nebraska.

Scattered showers fell over the Mississippi Valley. In 
Colorado, snow fell in the mountains and eastern 
foothills. A few rain showers were reported along the 
Mid-Atlantic Coast and skies were clear over the 
Southeast and west of the Rockies.

For tonight and Friday, the National Weather Ser
vice forecast thunderstorms from central Texas into 
eastern Oklahoma and western Arkansas and 
Louisiana.

Scattered thundershowers were expected from the 
central plains into the upper Mississippi Valley, with 

I shmrers from'norttwm Arizona to the Dakotas and 
’'Over Maine, r - ' •<,
vu.iSuiiny .̂ ikies Were preActed over the southern and 

middle Atlantic Coast states and west of the Rockies.
Temperatures around the nation early today ranged 

from 37 degrees in Colorado Springs, Colo., and Ely, 
Nev., toBOd^rees in McAllen, Texas.

Some other reports:
Eastern U.S. — Atlanta 67 fair, Boston 49 partly 

clou^, Buffalo 53 hazy. Charleston, S.C., 59 fair, 
Cincinnati 59 fair, Cleveland 63 cloudy, Detroit 62 fair, 
Miami 75 partly cloudy. New York 55 cloudy, 
Philadelphia 58 partly cloudy, Pittsburgh 63 fair, 
Washington 64 fair.

FO R BC AST
W EST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy through Friday Scattered ahowera 

and some thunderatorma mainly north today and tonight. Cooler 
north today Higha 60s north to near 90 Big Bend. Lowa 40s mountains 
and north to near 60 Big Bend. Higha Friday 7oa north to low 90a Big 
Bend valleys.

C ITY M AX. MIN St. Louis 15 65
BIG SPRING •9 49 San Francisco 55 49
Amarillo 82 36 Tulsa 69 64
Auetin 81 65 Washington, D C . 90 55
Chicago 81 59 Sun sets today at 8 34 p.m Sun
Dallas 77 60 neses Friday at 6 50a.m. Highest
Denver 44 41 temperature this date 103 In 1956.
Fairbanks 48 35 Lowest tempereture 44 In 1971
Houston 81 74 Westp. '.cipitstion 1.04 In I9Z8
Las Vagas 77 55 Soil temperatures; 4" 88
LosAngeles 70 S3 degrees 70 degrees; 8" 80
M ia m i. 78 74 degrees 73 degrees

Suspect cap tu red ; pon tiff unharm ed

Fake priest attacks pope with bayonet
LISBON, Portugal (A P ) — The man in priest’s robes 

who tried to kill Pope John Paul II lunged at the pontiff 
with an 18-inch bayonet with a sharpen^ 12.5-inch blade, 
police said today. The pope blessed both the bayonet and 
the attacker after the episode at the Shrine of Fatima, 
police sources said.

Police said the assailant identified himself as a priest 
and a disciple of traditionalist Archbishop Marcel 
Lefebvre, leader of a fundamentalist group opposed to 
Roman Catholic Church reforms imposed by the Vatican 
11 conference. But the movement’s headquarters in 
Geneva said the assailant constantly disagreed with 
Lefebvre and left the traditionalists two years ago.

Lisbon Police Inspector Daniel Polonio identified the 
assailant as Juan Fernandez Krohn, 32, a native of Madrid 
who had been living near Paris, and said he was charged 
with attempted homicide. Polonio told reporters Krohn's 
passport identified him as a “ religious, ” a term generally 
used to describe clerics as well as seminarians.

Krohn was being interrogated by anti-terrorism in 
vestigators at police headquarters in Lisbon, 110 miles 
southwest of Fatima, and would be arraigned Friday 
morning, Polonio said. If convicted, he could be im
prisoned for 15 to 20 years.

The inspector said Krohn, dressed in a clerical collar 
and robe, attacked the pontiff with a bayonet that goes 
with German Mauser rifles still used by Portuguese 
police.

Security guards overpowered the attacker when he 
lunged at the pope Wednesday night from about six yards 
away as the pontiff was approaching an altar erected on 
the steps of the basilica at the shrine to the Virgin Mary

The attack wsas made on the eve of the first an 
niversary of the assassination attempt in St. Peter’s 
Square in which the pope was critically wounded by shots 
fired by a Turkish terrorist The would-be assassin , Meh- 
met Ali Agca, is now serving a life sentence in an Italian 
prison

The pontiff had come to the Shrine of Fatima, in central 
Portugal, to thank the Virgin Mary for sparing his life a 
year ago. The shrine marks the spot where three shepherd 
children said Mary appeared to them six times in 1917, 
and the assassination attempt occurred on the an
niversary of the first apparition.

Police sources in Fatima identified the latest assailant* 
as Joan Fernandez Krohn, 32, who was born in Madrid but 
has been living near Paris They said he entered Portugal 
from Spain Wednesday on a Spanish passport He was 
taken to Lisbon, 65 miles to the south, and questioned 
there by police through the night

Drt*ssed in a clerical collar and robe, he shouted "Down 
with the Pope!” and "Down with Vatican Two!", a 
referenc-e to the 1962 65 ecumenical council that charted a 
course of church reforms. But a Portuguese prii'st who 
saw the attack said when the man was seized, his black 
cassock fell open to reveal an ordinary white shirt of a 
tyjx‘ not worn by priests.

Hinckley leaves room 
during Foster testimony

WASHINGTON (A P ) — John W. Hinckley Jr. 
hardly stirred while his father wept on the 
witness stand, but sprang to life and stalked out 
of the courtroom during videotaped testimony of 
actress Jodie Foster recounting how she rejected 
his advances.

Jurors at Hinckley’s trial were to hear Miss 
Foster again today,'although not via television 
sets as they did Wednesday.

Instead, they’ ll be listening to two recorded 
telephone calls with Hinckley. In one, the actress 
reacts, "Oh no, not you again”

Following the telephone recordings, the 
defense was to begin calling psychiatrists in its 
effort to show that Hinckley was insane when he 
shot President Reagan, White House Press 
Secretary James Brady and two law en
forcement officers on March 30,1981.

Hinckley’s lawyers contend the defendant’s 
attack on the president was an attempt to im
press MissF'oster.

The blonde actress, appearing confident on the 
videotape, said Hinckley began leaving love 
notes and poems under her dormitory door at 
Yale University after she enrolled there in the 
fall of 1980

When he got no response, she said, he 
telephoned her twice. His tape recordings of 
those calls, seized from his Washington hotel 
room after the shootings, will be available to the 
jury. Portions of the calls were heard on the 
videotape.

When Miss Foster’s testimony began, Hin

ckley put on his glasses and leaned forward 
toward the television monitor But he abruptly 
left 25 minutes later, after Miss Foster said, "I 
didn’t have any relationship with John Hin
ckley ”

The half dozen U S marshals who walked out 
with him led him back to the defense table 
almost the instant the videotape ended 

Hinckley’s sudden exit followed by several 
hours the dramatic testimony of his father, who 
in a confessional tone told jurors, ”I am the 
cause of John’s tragedy . ”

The father, John W. Hinckley Sr., then buried 
his face in a handkerchief and wept His sobbing 
wife, JoAnn, was led from the courtroom 
seconds later Young Hinckley sat through it all 
without any outward show of emotion 

The elder Hinckley told the jury that the 
"greatest mistake" of his life came when he 
forced her son out of family home in Evergreen, 
Colo., three weeks before the president was shot 

“We forced him out at a time when he just 
couldn’t cope, ” the senior Hinckley said 

According to earlier testimony, Hinckley’s 
parents were following the advice of the 
psychiatrist treating their son when they refused 
to let him return home. The idea, according to 
witnesses, was to prod the young Hinckley to be 
more responsible for taking care of himself 

Miss Foster, who said she would be out of the 
country during the trial, was videotaped March 
29 and the next day. The defendant was present 
for the taping, but the courtroom was closed to

Prison

•5 T 3 . i

J O U N H I N t  K L E Y S K .
•| am the cause of John's tragedy’

the public and the camera never once captured 
his reaction

"Do you know him at a lP "  the actress was 
asked 

A No
Q Doyou have mutual friends’’
A No
O Have you ever been introduced to him.
A. Nr,
y  Or him to you’’
A No.
Miss F'oster said from March 4 to March 6 of 

1981, Hinckley left additional messages under 
Ix'r door

One read, "Jodie Foster love Just wait I’ ll 
rescue you very soon Please cooperate J W H ’ 

The actress said a similar note was sent to the 
prostitute she portrayed in the movie "Taxi 
Driver, ” a movie the defendant saw 15 times.

director 
subpoenaeq

HOUSTON (AP) Texa^ 
prison director W ,I Kstelld 
was servixl with a Harm* 
{ ’ounty subpoen.i late 
Wtxlnesdiy night and s.iid hi; 
would respond ap 
propri.itely to ,i disliii 
court s order th;it 1k' evpiair 
why no more prisoners an 
tx'ing accefXed by the Texas 
Department of t'orrix tions

In a telephone interview, 
Estelle said he was served 
with the subpiH'iia, issued by 
District Court Judge Ted 
F’oe, at a Huntsville airport 
Weilnesday night

Poe ordered Estelle to 
appear in a Houston court on 
Monday to show cause why 
he should not be held in 
contempt of court for failing 
to accept prisoners sent to 
the T lX ’ on Tui'sday night

Estelle said he was 
sympathetic with the plight 
of counties with over- 
crowdi>d jails, but said he 
had no choice but to refuse 
more inmates in TDC 
prisons txxaase of a federal 
court order

School director held hostage
C IU D AD  J U A R E Z , 

Mexico (AP) — Agriculture 
students holding their school 
director and 15 million in
sects hostage here say they 
are prepared to continue 
their protest through the 
weekend.

The students at the Her- 
manos Escobar agriculture 
school claim Mexico’ s 
Secretary of Agriculture 
reneged on an agreement 
that would have meant 
nearly $5 million for the 
school.

They said they intend to 
hold school director 
Rigoberto Delgado Perez 
hostage in his office until the 
terms of the agreement were 
met.

The students intitially took 
about 15 people hostage at 
the school, two agriculture 
offices in downtown Juarez 
and an insect laboratory in 
nearby Zaragosa. However, 
they allowed free movement 
Wednes^y of all of the 
hostages except Delgado.

The 15 million insect 
larvae are kept in special 
artificial living quarters and 
are released full-grown 
during the cotton planting

season. Delgado said the 
insects are predators that 
eat insects dangerous to the 
cotton crop.

Student leader Hector 
Reyes said that if the

students’ demands were not 
met, they would shut down 
the insects’ life support 
systems — an action 
Delgado said could cost area 
farmers millions of dollars.
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E d it o r ia l
Government needs
'truth in advertising'

Rep. Ron Paul (R-Texas) wants federal agencies to stop say 
ing that government products and services are “ free ol 
charge.”

A  bill he’s introduced would require them to state:
“This product or publication has been paid for with United 

States tax dollars; therefore it is available at no cost in addition 
to the tax expenditures already made for its production.”

Why shouldn’t “ truth in advertising” rules apply to the 
government’s products and services, Rep. Paul asks.

If they did, Uncle Sam would have to admit that “ there’s no 
such thing as a free lunch.”

Around the Rim

Muscling up
i

The young businesswoman strolls 
down the sidewalk, imitation leather 
briefcase in one hand, this morning's 
newspaper tucked under the opposite 
elbow 'There’s a smile on her face as 
she recalls her afternoon presentation 
of a new marketing plan for Lady 
Elegant perfume. That ought to get 
her a good raise.

Suddenly she stops dead in her high- 
heeled steps. A muffed cry directs her 
attention to the alley she was about to 
pass. Turning the comer, she sees a 
mugging in action — a huge form 
engulfing a much thinner one, arms 
flailing in a mock attempt at combat.

Sally drops her briefcase and paper 
and rushes to the nearest phone booth. 
Out from under her classic tailored 
styling appears a lavender dansekin 
and a body of rippling muscles. No 
longer is she Sally Dimple, career 
woman, but now Conanetta, the 
w onder woman, as she races to aid of 
the muggee.

All. YOL SAY. what an 
imagination Or is that from the new 
movie starring Olivia “ Let’s Get 
Physical" John^ Or has all the recent 
ram waterlogged my brain and 
tran-sformed me into another Mickey 
Spillane’’

Actually the above story could be 
quite true Have you noticed how 
many people are into getting into 
muscles these days? Especially Qie~ 
women The world is no longer safe 
for us 5-10,150-pound sorts.

Just take a l ( ^  at Sunday afternoon 
TV or drop by the local muscle hut. 
You'll see just as many muscle 
women working that body as 
musclemen. For the ones not wanting 
to become an E^ast German look-alike, 
the workouts do wonders for toning up 
txidies I’m not talking about natural 
athletic types but secretaries, 
salesladies, nurses, almost any type 
of career woman.

.lust one peek in the door and you 
can bet there’s heavy business from 
the male clientele Once upon a time, 
the person sweating and grunting 
lieside you was an ugly brute who 
parked cars by placing them on his 
back and carrying them to their 
dt'signated resting space.

Now it could very well be gorgeous 
blonde who’s toning up for the outdoor 
pool season. She doesn't leave a 
puddle of sweat on the bench and 
doesn't smell like a pen of Hampshire 
hogs But watch out. If she doesn’t like 
those two eyes following her every 
repetition, she just might blacken 
both of them

dling around. All the last names 
sounded something like 
Schwarzenegger.

I guess it all started a few years ago 
— seems more like centuries — when 
disco arrived on the scene. To get into 
those bght-fitting knits and silk shirts, 
people had no choice but to get in 
shape. Besides, how can you do the 
hustle or bus stop when you move 
around the floor like Meatloaf?

There haven’t been really any great 
movies about this new craze — except 
maybe for “Pumping Iron” a few 
years ago — but thwe have been a few 
songs. Lovely Olivia turned notes into 
gold with “ Let’s Get P h ^ ic a l” while 
Diana Ross is now heating things up 
with “Work That Body .”

These and other work-out tunes can 
be found on albums, tapes or cassettes 
for women to work those thighs and 
tummies in the privacy of their own 
homes. Or they can go to aerobics or 
jazzercise classes and get down while 
bending, twisting and reaching.

One other influence I have to believe 
is the Dallas Cowboy Cheerleaders. 
All the girls want to rah-rah now and 
to do it, they’ve got to look the part. No 
use going down to the local depart
ment store and buying one of those 
blue and silver jackets if it’s going to 
go on a ton of oelluloM. They don’t 
even ntake them to fit a w alna, 
anyway.

THE GUYS ARE just as bad. The 
hot item — besides bikini briefs — is 
Muscle Digest. Pages and pages of 
biceps, triceps, quadraceps, pectorals 
and bulging veins on bodies that 
producer George Lucas could have 
created.

There are advertisements for diet 
supplements such as Liver Argentina 
(I thought those guys had enough 
trouble with the British), bee pollen, 
kidneys, frolic acid and other yummy 
stuff. You can buy posters of your 
favorite Mr. This and Mr. That,
weight-training equipment, books, 
films and all sorts of junk for your

IT SEEMS America is on another 
nostalgia kick. Only this time we’re 
going all the way back to the days of 
the Greeks and Romans when the 
perfect body was worshipped. There 
weren’ t any Jackie Gleasons wad-

hunk
Now a nation of pudgy men and 

women, once trapped in front of a 
television cramming chips, dips, 
sodas and beers into their collective 
mouths are taking the kids and family 
dog to the muscle hall down the street 
and becoming physical specimens.

This all makes me very happy I 
was really glad to have Sally come 
along and beat up on that animal that 
jumped me in the alley behind the 
Herald. After she put her muscles 
awav, she turned out to be a nice 
chick, serving in her spare time.

She only has ore hang-up. She likes 
to spread my arms apart, put 50 kilo 
weights on each and do 25 curls with 
my body.

At least she doesn’t drop the 
weights.

Billy Graham

Satan is real

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Although I 
grew up in a religious home, I got 
involved in Satan worship about ten 
years ago. Only recently have I been 
freed from this through the power of 
Christ. Will you tell people for me that 
Satan is real, and can gain control of 
our lives in a terrible way if we let 
him? — S.W.L.

D EAR  S.W .L.: Your own testimony 
is a witness to the dangers we face 
when we wilfully turn our backs on 
God. Y a i, Satan is real, and be seeks 
tb do all he can to keep us from God. 
With some people (such as yourself) 
Ibis may take extreme forms, tn- 
chKkng even the worship of Satan 
Hmaelf. You will remember that 
Satan even tried to get Jesus to 
worship '̂*<1 Jesus’ response was 
what ours should be; “Away from me, 
Satan! For it is written: ‘Worship the 
t i r d  your dod, and serve him only’ ” 
( « a t t tu ir4 : lt )

repentance and faith. What a won
derful truth that isl 'The Bible says, 
"As for you, you were dead in your 

transgressions and sins, in which you 
used to live when you followed the 
ways of this world and of the ruler of 
the kingdom of the air, the spirit who 
is now at work in those who are 
disobedtent. ... But because of his 
great love for us, God who is rich in 
mercy, made us alive with Christ’’ 
( Ephaians 2; 1-2,4-5).

Your life is also an encouragement 
to parents who may be deeply hurt
because of a son or daughter who has 
strayed from (>od. No doubt there 
were many who prayed for you, in
cluding you- parents. The memory of 
your (hiistian home also stayed with 
you, and God used that to bring you 
beck to himself.

May (3od Mess you and especially

* But your Ufa is also a witness to the 
^ i i m  pouur and grace of God. God is 
g0M tar than fulan, and ba is able to 
agve anjraua

may he give y w  a real hunger to grow  
in your mlth.

turns to Christ in

God haa called you “out 
of darkness into U s  wondarful Ught”  
(1 Peter 2 :f), and he can use you to 
help others find Christ, the Ught of the

________
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Poland’s military problems

W ASH IN G TO N  — Intelligence  
analysts believe the threadbare 
military regime of Poland’s Gen. 
Wojciech Jaruzelski may be coming 
apart at the seams. Secret 
ii^elligence assessment suggests that 
the Polish Army itself is showing 
signs of serious strain.

Here is some of the evidence on 
which the analysts base their con
clusions:

— In the violent suppression of 
recent demonstrations, security  
police have done the dirty work, while 
the army stayed on the sidelines. As in 
other communist countries, security 
forces are likely to be more ruthless 
and dedicated to the regime, whether 
from self-interest or id ^ o g y . But the 
anti-government riptides in Poland 
make it doubtful if security police can 
control the population; aoooer or 
later, the eammunists will have to call 
on the army

—The army, however, may be 
unreliable In fact, a n u m b » of 
military men were spotted in the 
ranks of the Solidarity union 
demonstrators, protesting the martial 
law they are supposed to enforcing.

—The Polish Army appears to ^  
suffering a shortage ol officers. 
Winning a military commission used 
to be highly competitive, and entrance 
examinations were tough. But in 
recent weeks, the armed services 
have virtually dropped their entrance 
examinabons, taking just about 
anybody they can lure off the street. 
Intelligence analysts interpret this as 
a direct result of the widespread 
bitterness against the military since 
the imposition of martial law.

— In the lower ranks, which have 
none of the prestige and perks of 
commissioned officers, the situation 
may be even more ominous for the 
Polish regime. The customary two- 
year term for conscripts was ex
tended last fall, accoi^ing to in
telligence sources. When martial law 
was actually decreed in December, 
the length of service was extended

once again.
The new recruits may be a different 

story, though. They are young men 
who were impressionable teenagers 
during the Solidarity ferment of the 
last couple of years. Drafted from 
factories, shipyards and universities, 
many of them were members of 
Solidarity; ordering them to cnish 
their friends and co-workers could be 
a risky p reposition.

—Once held in high esteem by their 
fellow countrymen, members of the 
armed forces are increasingly viewed 
with suspicion. This has created a 
serious morale problem among both 
officers and men, and a corresponding 
resentment of a regime that trans
formed them from heroes into op
pressors, intelligence sources told my 
associte Lucette Lagnado.

It is a tragic irony of the Polish 
situation that the cracks in Poland’s 
m ilitary machine may lead to 
disaster, not just for Jaruzelski and 
his fellow generals, but for the entire 
nation.

i hoping to trick Congress i 
agreeing, by sneaking legislation up 
to Capitol Hill a piece at a time.

Apparently there is no limit to the 
E d u c a t io n  D e p a r t m e n t ’ s 
bureaucratic pettifoggery as it tries to 
wriggle out of its legal duty to see that 
the handicapped are given “ free, 
appropriate, public education.” In a 
mean-minded attempt to keep parents 
from finding out how well — or how 
badly — their handicapped kids are 
being educated, the department 
issued aniy 20i copies of its required
annual rgwrt on the law’s appji^Uoo  

I of the states. After a storm ofin each (
protest, the department grudgingly 
agreed to print some more.

The sad reality remains basically 
what it was when the democratic 
“ excesses”  of the Solidarity  
movement led to declaration of 
martial law five months ago today. 
Indeed, the reality is the same as it 
has been for the last 38 years; The 
Russians are ready, willing and able 
to descend on Poland in overwhelming 
force if the military loses control (S 
the situation.

The Kremlin may have mellowed a 
bit since Joseph Stalin’s bloody era, 
but postwear Soviet leaders have 
never shown any compunctions about 
striking ruthlessly when their com
munist empire’s vital interests are 
threatened It’s no secret that they 
consider Poland a key part of that 
empire.

'Throughout history, the Poles have 
shown a hunger for freedom that often 
bordered on the suicidal. Polish 
lancers charged Nazi tanks and 
machineguns with incredible courage 
— and little else. Whether their

HEADLINES AND FOOTNOTES: 
Even in the devastation of a nuclear 
war, bureaucratic red tape will 
survive, impervious to blast or 
radiation. Ih e  Agriculture Depart
ment’s Food and Nutrition Service is 
charged with providing rations to 
survivors once a refugee family’s 
recommended week’s supply is gone. 
But according to a USDA instruction 
sheet, only those foodstuffs available 
under price-support and surplus- 
storage legislation will be distributed. 
And state agencies must send written 
requests to the nearest intact Food 
Distribution Division office within 30 
days to qualify for replacement of 
fo (^  given out.

— Ray Horspool is an accountant 
who is running for Congress in 
Riverside, Calif. Blessed with four 
youi^ sons, each a carbon copy in 
miniature of their old man, the can
didate refers to himself and his brood 
as Horspool and the four Pony Pud
dles.

Art Buchwald

„ of

Mailbag
M lU f a r y  w iv e s
DearEkUtor,

This is an open letter to all the 
children and to all the ex-wivea of 
service men now retired or about to 
retire.

Do you realize what the U.S. 
Suprone Court has done to you? They 
say that your father, husband or ex-
husband can drag you all over the

d l l ......................

descendants will decide to settle for 
the grim but survival oppression of 
martial law is not at all clear.

KICKING THE H AND ICAPPED : 
Last moiXh I reported that the 
Reagan administration was trying to
shirk federal responsibility for the 
education of handicapped children —  
and was hoping to trick Congress into

world —  during whidi time the wife is 
busily engaged in bearing and caring 
for his children so that the wife cannot 
work outside the home to build up her 
own Sodal Security Account; then 
when he retires he says “ Bye Bye” to 
wife anddiildren. If divorce ensues he 
4pay be ordered to pay child simport 
(no alimony in Texas). If he Is  so 
orderedJh«simply disappears and the 
mbther and, dqimdent children find 
themselves demoted from a fkirly 
comfortable life as a service man’s 
family to a fatherless home dependent 
upon welfare. His re t lr^ e n t  pay 
cannot even be attached to cover 
court ordered child support. \

Part of the rumuneration of ̂ a 
service man is his very very libend  
retirement pay with its twice araiual 
raise of sudi an extent as to be 
ridiculous.

Texas Law says that all earnings of 
husband or wife become Cwnm u^ty  
Property. Congress passed a law that 
the retirement pay of an ex- 
serviceman cannot be attached to pay 
child support or to pay the ex-wife her 
portion of the Community Property 
(not alimony) that she became en
titled to during the years of marriage.

So the U.S. Supreme (kHirt said that 
the bill passed by Ckmgress is con
stitutional because the U.S. is higher 
than the 50 states.

Bills are pending right now in 
Congress to make a retired ser
viceman liable for his just obligations 
to those that he abandoned. How could 
any person with any moral respon
sibility, or even any conscience ad
vocate the killing of these bills?

Service wife — take action now. If 
your serviceman husband is not 
willing to join you in asking your 
Congressman to pass one of these bills 
you should wonder about his future 
plans for you. Ex-wives of retired 
servicem en — you w rite  your 
congressman. Dependent childrm —  
make yourselves heard.

CO R LEY  C. K ING  
SC Route — Big Spring

B o r n  a g a in
Dear Editor,

I would like to commend Mr. Bill 
Walters on his letter of M a w ,^ .  So 
many of in harn hryialTrninnT lB rd  as
to true Bftiickl nMa|5ings. including 
marly vrho preach tne gospd.

lliera  are many who claim there 
are many interpretations and twist 
meanings to fit their own needs and 
wants. Any one who really ui>- 
derstands the Bible can read that we 
are reborn only on the day of 
Judgement if we qualify. Until then 
even the dead are asleep (with their 
spirits.)

The hour is coming, in which all that 
are in tbe graves shall hear his voice, 
and shall come forth! They that have 
done good, unto the resurrection of 
life! And they that have done evil unto 
the resurrection of damnation.

‘Job 21,30-32’
The wicked is reserved to the day of 

destruction, yet shall be brought to the 
grave, and ^ 1 1  remain in the tomb.
The Bible is specific that only He can 
judge as to whether we are reborn and
we as humans of blood and bones, will 
not know until day of Judgement 
wether we have been reborn or not.

Sincerely, 
MRS. J.M. F A U LK N E R  

R Route 
Big Spring, Texas 

79720

A question of shrinks
One of the things I can never un

derstand is why learned psychiatrists, 
who are hired by the government and
the defense in a major crime case, can 
arrive at such different opinions when 
it comes to the sanity or insanity of a 
defendant.

I asked a defense lawyer why it was 
impossible for opposing psychiatrists.
when testifying, to agree on the 
mental conation of the accused at the
time he committed the crime.

“Doesn’t it confuse the jury?” I 
asked.

“ I guess it does. So, as a lawyer, I 
have to be very careful when selecting 
a shrink that he looks and sounds as if 
he kiKiws what he’s talking about 
When you’re going for an insanity plea 
you don’t want your expert to look like 
a quack.”

“Suppose you hire a p^chiatrist to 
examine your client and he decides
the person was sane at the time he 
committed the crime.”

“ I fire Mm. Obviously he is not 
sufficiently qualified to be a defense 
witness. You waste a lot of money
when you hire a  psychiatrist with an 
open mind. I’ve hsa cases where five 
shrinks have examined my client
before I could get one to say he wa 
crazy.”

“And that was the one you called to 
the stand?”

“ If I called the other four, I^eould 
have been sued for malpractice.”

“ How do you find your medical 
experts?”

“W a have lists of shrinks who

believe anyone who commits a major 
crime is crazy, just as the government 
has lists of dwtors who are willing to 
testify that anyone involved in one 
was sane. We d m ’t use their lists and 
they don’t use ours. ”

“ Besides the lists you work from, 
what else do you look for in a 
psychiatrist for the defense?” 

“Appearance counts for everything 
with a jury, so you want your shrink to 
look more psychiatric than their 
shrink. I personally prefer one with a 
beard and Masses so he will remind 
the jurors of Sigmund Freud. If I can’t 
get a guy with a beard. I ’ll settle for 
one that looks like Alan Alda. People 
believe the medical opinions of kn 
Alan Alda. If my expert has a tweed 
suit I always ask him to wear it. I 
don’t want my doctor to look too rich, 
or the jury will suspect he’s in the 
testifying business for the money.”

“ I imagine that prosecutors prefer 
their experts to kxAt the same w ay ."

“Yes. Sometimes it’s hard for the 
jurors to dstinguish which shrink has 
testified for the defonee and which one 
was a witness for the state. That’s 
why it’s better, to have a psychiatrist 
wim a German name, and preferably 
an accent

“ I always insist that my man 
testifies In language that will not 
ovarwheim the laypsrsoii. But 1 want 
Mm to UM enough medfoal Jargon to 
show he Isn’t Just some doctor who 
walked in off the street.

“The most important thing of 
course is that my shrink dees not

become rattled in cross-examination 
by the proaecution. I don’t want him to 
lose his cool when they start 
questioning him about his cMIdhood. ”

“How do you cross examine the 
government’s psycMatrist?” I asked.

“ RutMessly. I must nuke the Jury 
believe the government’s expert 
should never have been granted ids 
medical degree.

“Tlie trial is to trip him up so badly

he sUrte behaving on the stand like 
Captain ( ^ g  in the Caine Mutiny 
trial. I migM even raise the question 
of his sanity before I get finished with
him.”

“One final question. What type of 
psychiatrist is willing to spend aU L _  
days in court and put up with this kind

Ms

of abuse?
“ Mostly one who is tired of listening 

to people’s dreams. ”

Thoughts
Gardening, like ail the Important and most of the delightful things 

of life, Is worthwhile only when you do It yourself. '
— Fro d a rk  F, Van do W otor

T h e  B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
*1 may disagree with what you 

have to save, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.” 
Voltaire
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Texans in Washington get fired up by coal
By W ILLIA M  G A R LA N D  

States News Service
WASHINGTON —  Getting energy to Texas 

seldom is viewed in Washington as a serious 
source of lost s l e » .  Nor are  Texans and 
enerm  generally mixed without a menbon of 
o U a M g u .

But for Texans in Washington Tuesday, the 
topic was coal; how to get more and how to 
use more.

Before a meeting of the Texas Energy 
Forum, Rep. Thomas Loeffler, R-Hunt, s a l ^  
sMution is at hand if only the slow gears of 
Congress would more quickly end a 20-year 
legislative dispute.

“A  coal slurry pipeline is the answer,” the 
two-term congressman told the gathering of 
about 80 congressional aides, incustrial 
lobbyists and others interested in Texas 
e n e i^  at the meeting sponsored by the Texas 
Offiee of State-Federal Relations.

A coal slurry pipeline mixes coal with 
substances such as water to transport the 
coal.

Western states oppose the pipelines 
because they would use water, which is 
scarce, to send the coal to Texas. Texas, 
which has coal-fired energy plants, wants 
coal as a substitute for oil and gas.

LOEFFLER’S EMPHATIC support for a 
pipeline, currently a topic for hearings in the 
Senate Elnergy and Natural Roources 
Committee, was backed up by a state coal 
expert who predicted the state would increase 
its consumption of coal three-fold by 1990.

William L  Fisher, director of the Bureau of 
Economic Geology at the University of Texas, 
told the forum that coal imports would rise to 
SO million tons and that overall coal use would 1 
reach ISO million tons in Texas by the end of 
the 1960s.

One reason to build the pipeline, Loeffler 
told the fonun, is that the Burlington- 
Northern Railroad has a monopoly on the 
current transportation of coal to San Antonio. 
He said the railroad also charges too much for 
the delivery.

There currently are two primary plans for 
coal slurry pipelines that would bring coal 
across West Texas to Houston. Legislation 
pending before the House and Senate would 
allow rights of way to construct the pipelines 
from western states to Texas.

A third pipeline plan, which is considered 
further along in planning stages and which 
would go from the Montana-Wyoming area to 
Louisiana, also is seen as a possible coal 
transport route to Texas, according to 
Howard Pyle of Houston Lighting and Powo- 
and a member of the forum’s steering 
cwnmittee on coal.
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That pipeline being planned by Energy 
Transpoitation Systetns Inc., might include a 
“ spur”  — an extension off the main pipeline 
— and would bring coal to Houston.

RAILROAD COMPANIES and a water 
short^e in the West are primary holdups to 
the pipeline, according to Loeffler aide Jim 
Whittinghill. Legislation in Congress would 
settle the dispute with railroad companies, 
which don’t want pipelines built across their 
land, but it would not solve the problem with 
water, needed as a mixing agent to send coal 
in the pipeline.

Sen. James A. McClure, R-Idaho, chairman 
of the Senate Energy and Natural Resources 
Committee and an opponent of the slurry 
pipelines, suggested to his committee in 
hearings Monday that pipeline venture 
groups approach the water problem with a

'Not much optimism'

Farmers ca

p w ib le  solution that was considered with 
initial slurry pipeline proposals 20 years ago

McGure said a dual pipeline should be 
constructed, one brining water to the coal 
area from the pipeline termination point and 
the other to transport the coal. Studies have 
focused on the possible effect of blending coal 
with salt water, Pyel said. Another possibility 
would be to mix the coal with oil, possibly 
from the rich petroleum-producing area of 
the Williston Basin in South Dakota.

T.L. Austin Jr., chairman and chief 
executive of Texas Utilities Co., was more 
hesitant than Fisher to speculate on how 
much coal Texas might need in the future.

WE DON’T KNOW how much we’ve got ( in 
Texas). We don’t know how much (coal) we 
need,”  said Austin, the third speaker 
Tuesday.
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AitodsM  Pr«u  photo
CANCELLED — A flight information monitor in the Braniff terminal at Dallas-Fort Worth-Regional airport shows almost 
all flights cancelled Wednesday afternoon.

Passengers caught by surprise
GR APEVINE , Texas (A P ) — Most 

of the passengers arriving at Braniff 
International’s huge Dallas-Fort 
Worth terminal Wednesday n i^ t  
were not aware the airline had 
suspended operations until they heard 
it from fellow passengers scrambling 
to find their l u ^ g e .

B ran iff’s decision to suspend  
operations caught its passengers and 
employees completely by surprise 
and frustrated many travel plans.

Election notes
O C  ( k  
8l» t>'l

“ Yes, I’d say it’s a major disruption 
of my plans,” said Ross Shelton, 
trying to return to Memphis, Tenn., 
from Corpus Christi, Texas. His trip 
was interrupted when he arrived at E)- 
FW airport, where he was to change 
planes, only to find all Braniff 
facilities closed except the baggage 
claim area.

Shelton said he was not told 
anything of Braniffs shutdown until 
he was off the airplane and into the

baggage area.
“ We understood bad weather was 

causing the delay. While we were 
airborne, one of the stewardesses told 
me one of the (D-FW) runways was 
closed.

“ Just as we departed the pilot came 
on the intercom and told us to be sure 
and check our connecting flights as 
soon as we reached D-FW,’ ’ he con
tinued.

By PHILLIP SWANN 
States News Service

WASHINGTON -  Texas con
gressman Charles Stenholm, grim
faced, his brow damp with per
spiration, had just spent one hour on 
the telephone listening to 15 vocal 
Iowa farmers complain about the 
sagging agriculture economy.

'The event was a national call-in 
forum Tuesday with more than 65 
Washington lawmakers which was 
designed to dramatize the plight of the 
farmer. The Iowa farmers took full 
advantage of this opportunity to vent 
their frustration.

Stenholm, who represents many 
struggling farmers in his district, is 
no stranger to such an outburst of 
farmer concern, but he said it was still 
disappointing to hear the farmers 
plead their case.

“ There was no much optimism 
(about the future of agriculture),” 
said the Stamford Democrat after 
Tuesday’s conversations. “ They are 
concerned about high interest rates 
and continued low prices. It is hard to 
be optimistic.”

THE AGRICULTURE Department 
reports that the farm debt is soaring

CHARLES STENHOLM

while farm income continues to 
plummet. And most farm observers 
say there is no short-term solution to 
the problem.

“ it (the call-in) will not make the 
problems disappear but it does 
provide visibility for the problem in

the farm economy,”  said Karen 
Voight, a spokeswoman for the 
Agriculture Council of America, 
which sponsored the call in

The ACA attempted to cast a large 
spotlight on what they calle<l the crisis 
in agriculture. Photographers and 
television crews were in abundance 
Charts detailing the farmer’s woes 
were strategically stationed in the 
room. Congressmen, their sleeves 
rolled up, sat on the edge of their 
chairs attempting to assure farmers 
that better times are ahead. And, 
although there were always at least 40 
officials answering the toll-free calls, 
the phones kept ringing. —

Farmers, who traditionally only 
agree to disagree, offered a variety of 
solutions for the nation’s agriculture 
ills.

Earl Hamilton, an Arkansas 
soybean farmer, said he may have to 
go out of business unless the govei 
nment immediately raises farm price 
supports

"W e’re cutting back on everything 
but raising hell.”  Hamilton said.

But Bob Schwyhart, a California 
cattle farmer, said the government 
should not get involved in agriculture

pick up the pieces
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN -  Half right, half wrong ... Two 
days before the May 1 Democratic primary 
State Sen. Jack cited two statewide 
polls that indicated he would face U.S. Rep. 
Jim Mattox in a June 5 runoff for their par
ty’s attorney general nomination.

“ I ’m looking forward to it,”  Ogg said. “ It 
won’t be a low key campaign.”

Ogg finished last in a four-man field, Mat
tox, meanwhile, made it into the runoff 
against former U.S. Attorney John Hannah 
of Tyler.

*  *  *

DON’T FORGET. IT ’S TAX DE
DUCTIBLE ... Railroad Commissioner 
Buddy Temple has abandoned, at least for 
1962, his gubernatorial aspirations and d n ^  
ped out of a June 5 Democratic runoff with 
Attorney General Mark White.

Temple, a millionaire and heir to an Blast 
Texas timber fortune, borrowed more 
money — at least $1 million — than any of 
the other six candidates that competed in 
the race.

Asked the future of the debt at a recent 
news conference. Temple said simply “ I ’m 
going to pay it ... Since I ’ve got all of 
here, if anybody wants to send money 

*  *  ★

aOODW YEAR

you

DOES FISHY COVER IT? ... Republican 
Gov. BUI Gementa, who wUl take on At
torney General Mark White in November, is 
convinced some backroom politics led to 
Buddy Temple’s decision to drop out of the 
race.

T h at’s despite D em ocratic  P a rty  
assurances to the contrary.

“When I look back over the events of the

last several months I ’m not impressed with 
this soKuUled unity and all this smell-the- 
spring-flowers and so forth and so on they’re 
putting out That’s not exactly the smell I’ve 
been getting out of that campaign”

*  *  *

SOME NAME DROPPING FAILURES ... 
For once large numbers of Texas voters 
didn’t opt for certain candidates just 
because they had some interesting, 
historical names.

Texas voters, afterall, have elected such 
figures as Jesse James and Warren Harding 
(both as treasurer) and others just because 
the names ring a bell.

But look at the familiar sounding names 
that were defeated in the May 1 primary. 
Woodrow Wilson Bean (Supreme Court), 
Andrew Jackson Shuval (Court of Criminal 
Appeals) and Robert C. Calvert (comp
troller).

THE PRICE YOU PAY ... The polls had 
been closed for a couple of hours and At
torney General Mark White was assuring 
his campaign supporters that things were 
going well. At the urging of photographers, 
his wife, Linda Gale, gave him a victory 
kiss.

White then was trying to make his way 
back to the privacy of a Iwtel room upstairs, 
when a young man stopped to tell a hard- 
luck stoiV abMt needing a job. White listen
ed briefly before turning the man over to a 
campaign aide with instructions to “ see 
what we can do.”

The aide assured the man that White was 
interested in helping. “ That’s why I voted 
for him,”  the young man replied.

<Hik celaaii !• wrltlM ky Jay Raster wHk caatribaUoaa 
rrMB atkar Hate-Haaka rapartari.)

Sale ends Saturday

k

Lubbock man guilty of murder
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) —  A  Jury took 

only two hours to convict a 22-year-old 
Lubbock man of murder in the shooting 
death of a ’Texas Tech student.

Kevin Dale Petty was sentenced to 20 
years in Jail Wednesday in the OcL IS 
slaying of 20-year-old Blake Wade Jameson 
of E l Paso.

The Jirors returned the sentence after 30 
minutes of deliberations.

District Attorney John P . Mootfbrd had 
asked the Jury to return a 99-year sentence 
against Petty, saying "this was ,a brutal, 
sensdeas killing, a murder in the first

degree.”
Montford also pointed out that Petty was 

on probation for burglary at the time of the 
shooting.

But dkense attorney Wanda Rae pleaded 
for acquittal, saying Petty believed  
Jameson was going to harm him. She asked 
the Jurors for a “ fair verdict and Justice in 
their pronouncement” saying Petty could be 
rehabilitated.

Petty had testified that a carload of men 
parked in the lot of a local tavern had 
threatened him. Petty said he went to his 
car, got a gun and f i r ^  a warning shot.
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R i s i n g  p o s t a l  c o s t s  h u r t i n g  f u n d - r a i s e r s
Kv RANDOLPH E. SCHMID 

Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Even as federal

officials look to private charities to take up
.....................nd-more of the nation’s social burden, fund 

raising by those groups has suffered a sharp 
Mow in postage costs.

Budget cuts have reduced government 
payments to the postal service, and that 
n>sulted in rate hikes Jan. 10 Electing a 
\ incty of subsidized second-, third- and
lo'ii Ih i'lass mail.

It's killing us.” complained Joan Holmes, 
executive director of the San Francisco-based 
Hunger Project.

I'he liiglier rates have killed Sign magazine, 
:t Homan Catholic monthly that fo ld^  this 
month after 61 years of publication.

.And officials of the American Kidney Fund 
say the higher rates may have been 
assiKiated with the death of a Virginia 
woman tx-cause every dollar paid in ad- 
(lilional non profit postage is taken from those 
V ;ul mg toi financial help to obtain treatment.

I'he relationship between non-profit postal
■ i

rates and deaths from kidney disease is direct 
and real. In January, after the abrupt and 
staggering increase in postal rates, a woman 
on our waiting list died,”  Ellen Kay Hatch, 
executive director of the fund told a House 
subcommittee.

Whiie she did not name the patient in
volved, Ms. Hatch noted that her organization 
raises 99 percent of its funds via mail, and the 
rate increase meant that in January it had 
$16,000 less to spend assisting individuals.

The woman, she said, had died that month 
while awaiting assistance from the foun
dation. It was the first fatality on the group’s 
waiting list, which grew to about 500 people 
last fall, Ms. Hatch said.

Subsidies holding down the rates for certain 
classes of mail had been scheduled to be 
phased out gradually by 1987, but the Reagan 
Administration convinced Congress to end the 
subsidized rate early.

Known as “ revenue foregone,”  the subsidy 
for 1983 was proposed at $500 million by the 
administration. However, the House postal 
operations subcommittee has recommended

a subsidy of $913.2 million, which would roll 
back the rates to the original schedule. The 
question is now before the House Budget 
^mmittee.

Under the administration cuts, non-profit 
organizations soliciting money now have to 
pay 27 cents a pound for bulk mail, up from 
15.8 cents. And those using second-class mail 
to distribute publications that contain little 
advertising saw the per item charge Jump 
from 0.9 cents to 4.5 cents.

The rates for first-class mail and most for- 
profit magazines and newspapers were not 
affected, having gone up last November. The 
January hike did involve an increase for some 
newspapers, those circulated within one 
county. That rate went from 3.4 cents to 3.9 
cents per pound, or 1.3 cents to 1.9 cents per 
item.

“ People are going to have to cut back on the 
amount of mail they send out. That’s going to 
affect their returns,”  observed Clyde Shorey 
of the March of Dimes.

A 2.1 cent increase means an extra cost of 
$2.5 million in mailing 120 million

solicitations, he said.
Charles E. Taylor, president of Wilberforce 

University in Dayton, Ohio, complained that 
the rate hikes will mean less income for the 
United Negro College Fund and thus less 
money for assisting students at his and other 
schools.

‘ ‘Without any doubt, fewer young 
Americans will be able to break the cycle of 
poverty as a direct result of the sudden and 
steep increase in non-profit third<lass postal 
rates,”  he said.

Jane Bind of United Negro College Fund 
told a congressional subcommittee that the 
January rate hike forced her organization to 
cut back mailing by 60 percent, resulting in a 
decline in income of $506,000.

That, explained Taylor, results in an 
average of $12,000 less for each member 
college, and “ assuming institutional aid of 
$500 per student, it would mean that 
Wilberforce’s freshman class next year would 
be at least 5 percent smaller than the fresh
man class on our campus today.”

Carolyn A. Emigh of the Non-profit Mailers

Federation noted that these subsidy cuts 
come at the same time the government wants 
private groups or charities to take over more 
of the nation’s s ^ a l  service needs.

Susan Dunlap of the International Labor 
Press Association said many members of her 
organization are considering changes to save 
money, with cutbacks in frequency and 
combination of publications most common 
plans.

Kent Rhodes of the Magazine Publishm 
Association has com plaint that magazines 
paying r^iular second-class rates currently 
pay 146 percent of the actual costs of delivery, 
at an average of 13.3 cents per piece.

‘This means they are subsidizing other 
postal operations, such as thousands of small 
rural post offices, he told a House sub
committee hearing.

Because Congress is eliminating subsidies 
to the Postal Service, the people who benefit 
from local post offices are not contributing 
via appropriated funds.
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III I oi- ( O M 'H O I, —  \ f’rncral alarm  fire raged out of 
i 01)11 ol ill I all Hi\er, .Mass., Tuesday afternoon after star- 
iiiii’. Ill the Nolle  Dam e Cathedral, upper left, and 
s|ii eailiiu'. III sunoiindiiig buildings. The church building

Workman's accident destroys 
church, leaves many homeless

I'Al.l. I(I\'I;H, Mass (AP ) -  A fire 
ihii ' lartcii uhile a workman was 
'-'iMim III),’, Mii'i.il to preserve the 
i iiiiiiii irk Nolle Darne de Lourdes 
' liiirrti lavaged the towering 
^'1 IK tii'c .iiid :u m-.irhy buildings and 
( ft .if ic.i'.i I 111 people homeless.

Ill' l(e<i ( loss estimated that at 
i t 110 ,111(1 perhaps as many as 300 
opie re [ori-ed to fli'e their homes 
■ I biiililings Ttie fire caused caused 

4 I estimated SI.! million in damages.
I'he 76 scar old stone church was 

>• mg renosatisl, and the flames 
ppanoilly slatted while a workman 
sas s.ildering on Hie roof fop Tuesday

afternoon, said Fire Chief Louis Shea 
"It looks like an accidental fire,”  he 

said, adding that investigators still 
are looking into the matter 

More than 100 National Guardsmen 
piitrolled a nine-block area of the 
neighborhood where electricity was 
shut off They were expected to 
remain there for the next day or two. 
No looting was reported.

Flames still flickered along the 
turrets at the top of the building and 
water gushed down the sides of the 
streets late Tuesday night The 
scaffolding that had been used in 
rehabilitation hung like a huge twisted

cobweb over the front door of the 
church

The fire spread quickly to a blwk of 
three-story apartment buildings in the 
congested neighborhood near the 
church, virtually destroying it 

' The wind picked up from the north 
and there was a tremendous amount 
of heat from the church itself,'’ Shea 
said He put damages to the church «it 
$10 million and to surrounding 
buildings at $a million 

No one was injured seriously in the 
general-alarm blaze reported about 
2:30 p m. At its peak, 450 firefighters 
were at the scene
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SATURDAY
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N igerian indicted on 
gunrunning charge

AitoctctM P r m  pnoto
was destroyed, and at least eight other buildings were 
dam aged as at least .36 families were evacuated from  
their homes.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — A federal grand jury has 
indicted a Nigerian man on gunrunning charges.

The indictment accuses Nosakie Ize-Iyamu of pur
chasing hundreds of handguns in the United States, 
mostly in Texas, and illegally transporting the weapons to 
his native country.

Ize-Iyamu, already in state custody on an unrelated bad 
check charge, was ordered held in lieu of $250,000 bond 
after the indictment was returned Wednesday afternoon. 
Judge Harry Wellford of U.S. District Court also ordered 
Ize-Iyamu to surrender his passport.

Herbert Okolie, who has been indicted on gunrunning 
charges in Houston, was mentioned as an unindicted co
conspirator in the Memphis indictment. Authorities said 
Okolie, whose native home also is Nigeria, has fled the 
U.S. but they do not know his whereabouts.

Wednesday’s indictment said Okolie spent $19,000 on 180 
handguns at a Houston gun shop and that Ize-Iyamu spent 
$.'i00 for 14 pistols at another Houston gun shop.

Tim DiScenza, an assistant U.S. attorney, said federal 
authorities had linked Ize-Iyamu to the purchase and 
shipment of 566 handguns. In Nigeria, the defendant could
sell the weapons for nearly $400 each, the prosecutor said. 

Ize lyamu was arrested in New York last September as
he was preparing to board a private plane to return to 
Nigeria, Di^enza said. Authorties confiscated nearly 30 
handguns.

Dii^enza argued Wednesday for a $.500,(X)0 bond against 
Ize-Iyamu. saying there was a liklihood the defendant 
would flee the U.S. should he be released pending 
prosecution There is no extradition agreement between 
the U S and Nigeria

The weapons charge carries a maximum sentence of 
five years in prison and a fine of $10,000.

In a lawsuit filed in Circuit Court earlier this year, 
('ommercial & Industrial Bank of Memphis charged 
Claude V Scott, an official of State Technical Institute at 
Memphis, helped Ize-Iyamu bring thousands of dollars 
into the U S from Nigeria

The lawsuit — which said Scott was paid nearly $20,000 
— stems from eight bank drafts totaling $78,000 which 
weredepostled into a.Ciil account. Each draft waS drawn 
on the First Bank of Ligena Ltd and was madepayable’ to 
Slate Tech and to a ficticious student, the lawsuit said.

National Digest

Veterans venting anger
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Vietnam veterans are 

bringing their anger and frustration to the nation’s 
capital this week, seeking aid from their government 
and attention from their fellow citizens.

“ I want to be counted. I ’m a Vietnam veteran and an 
American,”  said Bill Keene of Dallas, one of hundreds 
gathered on the National Mall in green Army fatigues.

Shep Gurwitz of Revere, Mass., said he was in town 
to talk to members of Congress, hoping to keep the 
United States out of any more wars like Vietnam.

Peter Zastrow of Chicago, a national coordinator of 
Vietnam Veterans Against the War, charged that 
Vietnam vets have been used by the government and 
then tossed aside.

Mike Sutton, Washington coordinator for the group, 
said veterans are expected from at least 23 states. A 
week of lobbying is planned, with gatherings on the 
Mall, visits to Congress, a silent vigil at the White 
House and, if permission can be obtained, a wreath- 
laying at Arlington National Cemetery.

M rs. A m erica  m eets p ress
NEW YORK (AP) — Rhonda McGeeney, the thrice- 

married Mrs. America 1982, said W ed n e^y  that she 
hopes to inspire "women to be all they can be.”

Mrs. McGeeney, 29, who married for the first time at 
age 18 and again at 22, was with her husband of three 
months, Pat McGeeney, 32, at a Manhattan news 
conference. She wore a black fur coat over a scarlet 
bathing suit.

“ When you consider the statistics that one of every 
two marriages fail, divorce is a problem millions of 
women have faced or will face,”  said Mrs. McGeeney, 
a 29-year-oid mother of two. " It  is difficult for any man 
or woman. I hope to inspire women to know that when 
times seem darkest, one will grow and can determine 
one’s own future”

Mrs McGeeney, who owns a recruiting firm in 
Houston, was named Mrs. America in Las Vegas on 
Friday night, topping 449 other contestants She said it 
was hCT first beauty contest.

There’s no reason
to pay more 

when you con 
pay less.
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AtMclaM PrMt pttaf
SC IK N C E  IN  ACTIO N  —  Sponsors G ary  and Danna Tucker of Andrews High School. 
Andrews, react differently to an amusement park ride that exerts 4.8 times the force 
of gravity on the human body. The park becam e a science lab for 570 students in town 
for a science fair, who observed principles of physics on seven rides and charted their 
biological responses before and after each ride.

Science  of Asfrowoi^ld

Laughter, screams 
come from students

HOUSTON (A P ) — Passers-by 
probably thought the laughter and 
screams coming from the Astroworld 
amusement park were just a bunch of 
silly youngsters going wild on the rides.

Regardless of what they sounded like, 
the people on the rides were actually 
students serving the interests of science.

Schoolteachers determined to prove 
science can be fun turned 570 out-of-town 
teen-agers loose in the park Monday 
night and told them to ride the rides to 
study principles of physics and biology.

Experiments were performed to study 
si^h Uungs as Q -fprc^ velopi|ty y e c t^ ,  
moniientum rolls, and the efficti m  
various rides have on bodily functions 
such as coordination, pulse rate, skin 
moisture and blood pressure.

"The data we’re gathering here are fun 
for many people, but for us they are very 
important,”  Professor Howard L. Jones 
said, raising his voice to be heard above 
the screaming science students nearby.

“ The kids can deal with science in a 
more touchable way,”  he said.

The students were in Houston to attend 
the International Science and 
Engineering Fair They represented the 
50 states ai^ seven foreign nations, and 
each was a local science project winner.

As they waited in line to board the 
"Texas Cyclone” roller coaster, they 
discussed it in terms of gravity, cen
trifugal force and acceleration. But once

the three-car train was falling down the 
first hill, a 94-foot incline of 53 degrees, 
all scientific discussion stopped.

"You don’t have time to think of 
science up there — you’re hanging on for 
your life,”  said schoolteacher Marcia 
Steinwand of Belfield, N.D.

“ We want to get them to look at science 
in their every^y  lives,”  said Jones, a 
University of Houston education 
professor who is director of the National 
Science Foundation-funded project.

Amusement parks in Hershey, Pa., 
Kansas City, Mo., and other places are 

, also participating to spur an interest in 
science. ’The project is in the second of a 
three-year, $1291.000 science foundation 
grant.

For the first time Monday night, 
biological data were collected on the 
students before and after they rode 
various rides.

Previously, the students merejy ob
served principles of physics at work on 
the rides.

It will take a month for the data to be 
evaluated, but Jim Collins, a science 
teacher from nearby Pasadena, Texas, 
said preliminary results were predic
table — "we’re findiM increased pulse 
rates, higher blood pressure and 
sweatier palms after the rides.”

He said the most dramatic results were 
shown after students rode a shuttle loop 
known as “ Greezed Lightnin."

Conservative 
newspapers 
hit Ivy League

By S-TEPHEN C. SMITH  
Associated Press Writer

N E W  HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) — In button-down shirts and 
blue biaaers instead of leans and ’Tshirts, a new breed of 
campus press lord is descending upon the Ivy League, 
promoting conservatism and raising the hackles of liberal 
academics.

Supported by traditionalist pundits William F . Buckley 
Jr. and William Rusher, and bankrolled by grants fk-om

administrators in much the same way the “ Berkdey 
Barb”  attacked the establishment in the turi^ent 1960s.

Conservative publications have appeared at Harvard, 
Princeton and Dartmouth and are planned at other 
universities.

Even the venerable Yale Literary Magazine — “ The 
Old Lady in Brown”  to generations of Yale undergraduate 
writers — has turned to the right Bought 3Vk years ago by 
Yale graduate Andrei Navrozov, whose father. Lev, is a 
writer who fled the Soviet Union in 1972, the Lit has been 
filled recently with articles blasting the Soviet ^vem - 
ment. The New York ’Times and the New York Review of 
Books.

Author John Hersey, adjunct professor of English at 
Yale, says the magazine "has become more of a political 
journal than a literary magazine, but since the First 
Amendment is so important to us, we can’t condemn it 
entirdy on this ground. But it calls itself ‘Yale Literary 
Magazine,’ and that’s the problem in my mind. It doesn’t 
seem to be what it represents itsdf to be.’ ’

“ The campus m (^  is more amenable and oriented 
towards conservative ideology,”  says John Ooodwin, a 
Prinedon University senior who is publisher of the 
Madison Report, a monthly tabloid named in honor of 
President James Madison, a 1777 graduate of the 
university who espoused limited govo-nment and a strict 
interpretation of the Constitution.

“ What’s common on a lot of campuses, and especially 
here at Princeton, is that students are bothered by the 
entrenched liberal orthodoxy present in the daily press on 
campus and also in the school administration and faculty. 
The academic environment as well as the journalistic 
media on campus both are dominated by libo-als. We 
want to offset and neutralize that dominance,”  says 
Goodwia

In its first editorial, the Madison Report acknowledged 
that liberalism is still a dominant political force on 
American college campuses and promised to “ search for 
alternatives to the Kennedy liberalism that is still per
vasive at Princeton and other Ivy League schools. ”

Goodwin says if the Madison Report and similar 
publications are to be successful, they must present 
“ distinctly conservative views which bite with sarcasm. 
We're going to be progressively more Uting and 
provocative.”

Stona J. Fitch, chairman of the established student 
newspaper, the Daily Piincetonian, says “ a lot of people 
find it amusing whm they take a very snide attitude.”  
Students, as Iw sees it, find Madison Report “ either 
amusing or offensive, depending on how seriously they 
take them.. . But they do offer a different point of view.”

'The Maebson Report stirred some controversy on 
campus by opposing the use of endowment funds to pay 
for student abortions and by supporting an anti-abortion 
group organized at the university.

The Harvard Salient, on the other hand, is more of a 
“ think piece”  journal with lengthy articles and editorials 
on economic policy, foreign affairs and other issues.

By far the most biting and provocative conservative 
campus publication is the Dartmouth Review, a one-year- 
old newspaper that has already drawn fire from the ad
ministration, faculty and student groups at the Hanover, 
N.H., university.

Last spring, the newspaper published parts of 
correspondence and membership files from Dartmouth’s 
Gay Student Alliance, much to the chagrin of those 
students whose names suddenly appeared in print. The 
Review has sharply criticized Dartmouth’s affirmative 
action, women’s studies programs and courses it con
siders “ truly ridiculous.”

In a recent issue, the Review poked fun at a sociology 
professor teaching a course entitled “ Identity, Self and 
Society,”  and recommended an award for those able to 
translate the course description into English.

Physician sees 
better cancer 
fighting drugs

HOUSTON (A P ) — Heat treatments can enhance the 
cancer fighting ability of interferon and v/ill be used in 
combination with the drug injections in the future, a 
researcher predicted.

Dr. Jordan U. Gutterman, head of an M.D. Anderson 
Hospital research team, said Tuesday interferon’s ef
fectiveness in reducing the size of cancer tumors seems to 
be enhanced by heat.

The doctor said he and other researchers have 
discussed combining interferon injections with thermal 
treatments, but the idea is still in the talking stage.

“ We’ll do it in the future,”  said Jordan, 'T m  sure.”
The researcher said that in very limited experimenUl 

trials with synthetic interferon, the drug tends to cause a 
rise in the temperature of patients.

Gutterman said the studies suggest that the natural 
production of interferon in the body may be responsible 
for the fever that generally accompanies viral infections, 
such as co l^  and mi.

He said it is not known precisely what function the 
natural rise in temperatures serves in the body’s attempt 
t o f i^ t  infection.

Other doctors are experimentally using applied heat to 
artificially raise the temperature of patients with cancer. 
ITie elevated temperatures, it has bem found, tend to slow 
the growth of cancer cells.

Gutterman’s team at M.D. Anderson and a group at 
Stamford conducted experimental trials with synthetic 
interferon on 16 cancer patiento last year. They found that 
the drug caused the reduction of tumors in seven of the 
patients.

But Gutterman said it is too early to tell if interferon 
will be the so^alled “ magic bullet” k n g  sought by 
medical science as a cure for cancer.

There are a number of types of interferon, he said, and 
it is not yet known wMch is the most effective for cancer 
treatment. Gutterman said it wUl U ke years of ex
perimentation before Interferon la well understood.

Guttemoan is just beginning an experimental teat of the 
drug on 100 selected cancer patients. He said the studiee 
are a continuation of the earlier experiments srhich were 
planned to determine the proper dosage regimen for the 
drug.

The Gutterman team is using synthetic interferon in its 
studies. This is a type of the dnig that is produced by 
manipulating the genes of the E  coll bactarla. A gene te 
inseiiad iido the nudeus of the bacteria, tricking it into 
producing Interferon in the laboratory.

Gutterman said IM detected little clinical difference 
.  between the synthetic interferon and natural interferon 

from human cadavers.
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It’s almost fair time
THE FAIR is altering the home 

stretch, with 36 booths signed up. The 
hours are from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, with some screenings 
schedule for more limited hours, chie 
to staffing considerations.

The Permian Basin Medical Society 
“ warmly supports the Health Fair 
and the effort to increase public 
awareness of health concepts,’ ’ said 
Dr. Brian Caplan, in an an
nouncement issued Tuesday.

The medical group encourages 
people to enjoy the benefits of the 
health screenings as well as the 
health-related Vocational and in
formational exhibits.

participants will be encouraged to 
seek further medical attention for any 
abnormal findings,”  Ms. Holdampf 
said.

■raE CAPROCK CHAPTER of the 
March of Dimes (MOD) will exhibit 
nruterials on birth defects at the Fair. 
They’ll also sign up persons in the 
community who are interested in 
forming a support group to share 
concerns relatV to b iV i d^ects.

“ A young couple who lost a child 
caused by birth defects have asked for 
such an organization,”  said Eunice 
Durkee, new executive director of 
MOD.

“Screenings cannot take the place 
of a comprehensive physical 
examination, but plays a role in the 
field of total health care,” Barbara 
Hodampf, co-chairman of the event, 
stated

“Early recognition of signs and 
symptoms is important, and all

‘ “’They feel that parents of children 
with birth defects could be greatly 
helped by sharing their experiences 
with each other. We’d like to talk with 
others in the community who share 
this young couple’s neV for group 
support in facing birth defects of their 
children,”  Ms. Durkee explained.

Birth defects are congenital 
disorders that are present at birth, 
caused usually by genetic or en
vironmental factors, or both.

“ The particular defect this young 
couple faced is Trisomy, or the 
presence of an extra chromosome. 
The average incidence is 1 in 15,(X)0 
births. A child born with this 
chromosomal abnormality has 
multiple abnormalities.

They include cleft lip and palate; 
ear malformations; eye defects; 
mental retardation, and early death,” 
Ms. Durkee added.

All you ever wanted to know about 
medicare will be available at the 
Medicare booth.

According to spokesman Don 
Minyard of the U.S. Social Security 
Administration Office, “ the exhibit 
will feature pamphlets and literature 
on Medicare, and medicare 
specialists will be on hand to answer 
visitors’ questions about the federal 
benefit program.”

Pan Am chairman sees
no quick answer for airlines

By JAMES R. KING 
Associated Press Writer

HOUSTON (AP ) — Pan American 
World Airways Chairman C. Edward 
Acker sees no quick solution to the 
financial problems facing the airlines. 
But he thinks he can turn Pan Am’s 
losses into profits by the end of next 
year.

“ We are not a “financially ailing 
earner’ as some newspapers have 
erroneously described us,”  Acker told 
shareholders at Pan Am’s annual 
meeting Tuesday. “ We are not 
worried about our ability to remain a 
viable operation.”

He said a new senior management 
team and a glossy new advertising 
campaign should help bring the 
troubled airline into the black.

“We still have many problems that 
we must solve before we will again be 
profitable,” Acker said. But he added, 
‘ “We see no reason why Pan Am will 
not return to profitability — if not this 
year, then by the end of 1983.“’

He listed among Pan Am's 
problems stiff competition, increased 
fuel cofits, a decline in air travel and 
unfavorable currency exchange rates

Also, he said, “ We’ve got $2 billion a 
year of empty seats flying around.

“ We had an operating loss from our 
air transport operations of $364 
million” last year. “ All I can say 
about that is — we’re not going to let it 
happen again.”

However, Acker conceded Pan Am 
has suffered a first quarter net loss 
this year of $127 million, but he said 
that was expected because “ the first 
quarter is traditionally a soft quarter 
for Pan Am.”

Acker said Pan Am was able to hold 
its overall losses to less than $19 
million last year by selling off its 
profitable Intercontinental Hotels 
Corp. for $368 million, and the sale of 
eight jetliners. Pan Am had net 
earningsof $80 million in 1980

One shareholder asked Acker, who 
was hired away from Air Florida last 
September, how he could justify his 
own salary of $350,000 plus a $350,000 
bonus and 1 million shares of Pan Am 
stock while asking all employees to 
take a 10 percent pay cut.

“ The establishment of a competent 
senior management team is probably 
the most valuable asset that Pan

American can acquire, and when you 
acquire a valuable asset, you have to 
pay money for it,” Acker said.

Shareholders later voted by a 98.7 
percent majority to approve the 
election of Acker and the new board.

Acker showed stockholders a slide 
show and a movie presentation of the 
company’s latest advertising cam
paign, whih depicts the airline’s 
history with old film clips to em
phasize its experience.

He said Pan Am has developed a 
growth plan “ that calls for a fourfold 
increase in the next five years.”

He said the subsidiary Pan Am 
World Services, an aviation con
sulting firm, has offered a bid to the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration to provide computer 
control of equipment and logistics 
needed for the space shuttle 

Acker also fielded a question from a 
stockholder upset because he said he 
could not get served tomato juice on 
Pan Am's domestic flights Acker said 
Pan American does serve tomato 
juice and added it is the only airline 
that also offers grapefruit juice to 
passengers.

Whitm ire gets 
tough on live 
nudity shows

HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston Mayor Kathy Whitmire has 
announced a crackdown on businesses that feature live 
nudity.

Mrs Whitmire said Tuesday she will push for a stronger 
city ordinance that would prohibit sexually-oriented 
businesses from operating within 1,000 feet of any 
residence The current law forbids such businesses within 
1 .(KK) feet of a church or school.

The major also said she would push for a state law that 
would make it easier for city police to shut down such 
businesses.

The action is the latest in a long line of attempts by the 
city to control the highly profitable business of modeling 
studios and massage parlors. Officials said there are 
about 40 such establishments in Houston.

Current ordinances permit the city to file nuisance 
lawsuits against owners of businesses which allegedly 
promote prostitution. But the problem is finding the 
owners. City attorneys said ownership of the businesses is 
hidden behind a paper maze of interlocking companies 
and that the establishments may change hands 
frequently Owners have been known to move in and out of 
the city limits to avoid legal action by either the city or the 
county

City Attorney Francis J. Coleman said some of the 
businesses add bookstores to their premises to gain 
protection from the First Amendment.

But the major problem, he said, is the “ paper trail”  left 
by owners to avoid prosecution. Owners keep their 
identities secret, often listing names of other people — 
even vagrants off the street— as the owner.
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Men’s Lone Star 
Armadillo Knit 
Shirts

12.88 Reg. to $17.

Cool and comfortable knit sport shirts 
with the Armadillo enTblem. 50% 
polyester, 50% cotton‘in solid colors 
of Lone Star White, Texas Sky Blue, 
Panhandle Tan, Blue Bonnet Blue, Rio 
Grande Brown, Pineywoods Green, 
Longhorn Orange, Gusher Black, Gulf 
Shrimp Pink and Chili Red. Sizes S-M- 
L-XL.

GRADUATION
j r v GIFTS

Entire Stock Of 
Men’s Pajamas
20%  OFF
Men's pajama's, m assorted styles and colors. Choose 
from solids or fancies Pocketed shirts with long or 
short sleeves and elasticized "waist bottoms with long 
or short legs Perfect for any occasion gift giving
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Mens 
Waiiets by 

Prince Gardnei®

Reg $13 8 . 8 8
Slim leather wallets in assorted 
styles, to organize all his necessi
ties. Monies, credit cards, pictures, 
etc , are organized and safely and 
neatly enclosed. An excellent gift 
idea

World W ay Luggage

Vz PRICE
SIZE REG. NOW 
29” $65 32.50 
26” $50 25.00 
24" $40 20.00 
22” $25 12.50 
16” $20 1 0 .0 0
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D r . D o n o h u e
Bedwettin) r  ;■

Dear Dr. Donohiie) ConM there be a relatkntUp  
ween heredity end bedwetting? My daughter will be 5 a m  
and atlll weta the bed every night I ’ve tried everything I 
can think to help her. I ’m becoming ae fruatrated with the 
aitnation. bnt am at a loaa aa to what I ahould do next. I ’ve 
diacnaaed tMa with our doctor and he aald Jnat to wait It 
out My hnaband waa a hedwetter until quite late, and I ’m 
wondering if thb could have any bearing on our 
danghtor’a problem. The doctor aaya it m i^ t  be an 
emothwal problem related to the birth of another child 
recently. Do you think ao? —  B.G.

Bedwettiiis ia more common in children either of whose 
parents had been a hedwetter. It is not tyricUy an 
emotional problem, although an emotional upset can 

1 —  a family move, the birth of a rivalprovoke the problem — a family 
aibliito. or a death in the family. 

Children vary widely in attivary widely in attaining control hver their 
bladders, so a child is not really thoiq^t to be a true 
hedwetter until age 5. Even then, as many as 20 out of 100 
chil(kren still wet their beds at night. By age 10, only five 
out of 100 have the problem, a certain number of whom 
may still be having a delay in noaturation of that part of 
the nervous system that gives one control over the bladder 
emptying.

I am glad you talked this over with your doctor. A  child 
certainly ahould have a physical examination and a check 
of his urine to be certain there is nothing wrong with him. 
Sometimes, there is a real problem, like infection.

But most of the time, it is only a nutter of maturation at 
your daughter’s age, with nothing really wrong, and 
nothing to really w ony  about. Approaches to the problem  
are nruny and varied, as you can imagine. Having the 
child urinate before ^ in g  to bed, limiting pre-bedtime 
liquids, using conditioniiis devices (like bed pads that 
sound an alarm when they become damp) are examples.

Perhaps your best role now should te  supportive. Stay 
calm. Do not punish or bumilate the child, no matter how 
frustrating this becomes. Give the diild reassurance that 
this will not be a pennanent condition.

Wait for the (Gild’s nervous system to mature to the 
degree that bladder control at nighttime should be 
possible. For now, you have done Uie most important 
thing of all —  gotten the physical examination. See the 
discussion in the booklet “ Bed-Wetting: Wa]rs to Stop it.” 
Other interested parents may order a copy by writinig me 
in care of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope and 50 cents to cover printing and 

. handling.
You can lose weight if you really want to! Ih e  booklet, 

“Lost Secrets of Reducing,” tells you how — naturally and 
without ginrunicks —  to the leva best suited to your in
dividual needs. For a copy write to Dr. Donohue in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, IL  00611, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever possible.

1955 Hyperion 
Club installs officers

TO W ED —  Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Sevier, Sterling 
City R t, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
her daughter, Darla 
Jean Mincey, San 
Angelo, to Jeffrey Dale 
Camron, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Camron, 
San Angelo. Miss 
Mincey also is the 
daughter of the late Don 
Mincey. The couple will 
be married May 22 in a 
g a s e b o  g a rd e n  
ceremony in San 
Angelo.

Local girl 
wins award

The United States 
A ch ievem en t A cad em y  
announced today that Donna 
Carol P ere ira  has been 
named a 1962 United States 
National Award winner in 
foreign language.

Miss Pereira, who attends 
Big Spring High School, was 
nominated for the award by 
Nancy Roger, French  
teach^ at the school. Miss 
Periera will appear in the 
United States Achievement 
Academy Official Yearbook.

The Academ y selects 
USAA wiimers upon the 
exclusive recommendation 
of teachers, coaches, 
counselors or other school 
sponsors and upon the 
standards for selection set 
forth by the Academy.

M iss Pere ira  is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F .E . Pere ira , 2903 
Stonehaven.

O rc h e s tra  
to  h o ld

Officers for the 1962-1963 
club year were installed 
during the annual M ay  
luncheon and meeting of the 
1955 Hyperion G ub  May 4. 
The luncheon and meeting 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Penner. Mrs. H.B. 
Perry, Mrs. Walter Ross and 
Mrs. Jimmy Morehead co
hosted the meeting.

Mrs. Penner officiated the 
installation of new officers 
for the dub. She used owl’s 
eyes of vision, presenting 
each officer with an owl key

ring in the ceremony.
The newly installed of

ficers are Mrs. L loyd  
Underwood, president; Mrs. 
Robert Penner, recording 
secretary and publidty; 
Mrs. C.W. Mahoney, 
corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Garland M orrison, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Jimmy 
Morehead, parliamentarian.

The dub adjourned for the 
summer and will meet again 
in S e p te m ^  . in a . Joint 
meeting with the other 
Hyperion Gubs.

c o n c e rt
The West Texas Youth 

Orchestra will hold their 
first concert Sunday at 3 
p.m. in the Allison Fine Arts 
Auditorium at Midland  
College. The performance is 
free and open to the public.

Denise Couch of Odessa, 
violinist, will perform a solo 
for the concert.

The orchestra was formed 
In December with auditions 
in February. It is designed to 
give young musicians from 
the Permian Basin a chance 
to make music together. 
Members are from Odessa, 
Midland, Big Spring, Stanton 
and Hobbs, N.M.

The perform ance w ill 
Tondude the orchestra’s 
opening seasion.

S h o w e r
honors
couple

Susan Miller and Steve 
Weber were honored with a 
“Couple’s Shower” May 2.

Hostesses and hosts for the 
event were Anne and Ken 
Applegate, Raynelle and 
Tom Hunton, Pam  and Mike 
Sides, and Vickie and Wade 
Wendt.

The party, a Hawaiian 
Luau, was held in the 
Wendts’ backyard. Guests 
enjoyed a watermelon fruU 
basket, m academ ia nut 
balls. Shrimp and crab dips, 
barb^ued  pork and chicken 
appetizers, a “ Hawaiian 
Wedding C^ke” and tropical 
fruit punch.

The cake and punch table 
featured a crystal bowl filled 
with a floating candles and 
silk flowers.

The honored couple was 
greeted with leis of silk 
flowers, and was given a 
redwood picnic table by the 
hosts.

Special guests included 
Mr. and M rs. R ichard  
Miller, parents of the bride- 
elect, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
W eber, parents of the 
prospective bridegroom.

The couple will to married 
June 5 in the chapel of First 
Baptist Church with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor, 
officiating.

Piano
students
audition
Twelve students of Brenda 

Bedell performed in the 
National Piano P lay ing  
Auditions held in Howard 
College Saturday.

The students are: Sharia 
Bailey, Brandy Bedell, Carol 
Davey, Melynda Grifford,
Jenene Horton, Debbie Lee, 
Eddie Money, Kevin  
Morrison, Brandy Nelson, 
Debbie Nelson, Brandy  
Taylor and Angie Wilson.

'The students prepared a 
repertoire for elementary, 
in t e rm e d ia t e ,  o r -
preparatory classifications. 
They performed the musical 
num bm  and strove for 
honors the National Guild of 
Piano Teachers confers 
according to their per
forming ability before a 
judge. ______

Dear Abby
t-

Maid of honor steps down
DEAR A B B Y : Gloria (made-up name) and I were best 

friends in college. Gloria announced her engagement at 
graduation and asked me to be her maid of honor. I ac
cepted on the spot, although no date was set for the wed
ding.

After graduation, Gloria stayed in that college town to 
be near her fiance, who had another year of graduate 
school, and 1 returned to my hometown in the Midwest.

Gloria wrote in April saying she’s getting married “ in a 
few months” and she’d “understand” if I lud  changed my 
mind about being her maid of honor. I wrote back saying if 
she was trying to let me off the IkkA  because of the ex
pense of plane fare and the gown, I had already saved the 
money, and even arranged the time off from work for the 
occasion. (The wedding will be in Gloria’s hometown in 
New Jersey.)

She called last night asking if I ’d changed my mind 
because there was another girl she could ask, but she’d 
have to ask her before it gets too late. Then she added, 
“But you are welcome to attend the wedding anyway.”

I got the message. I ’m crushed, but I didn’t let on how

hurt I was. I told her to go ahead and ask the other girl.
Abby, I don’t think I could bear to attend the wedding 

and see some other girl take my place as Gloria’s maid of 
honor. Should I try to be “big” and go to the wedding feel
ing so hurt and rejected? Or should I stay home?

LU M P IN M Y THROAT
DEAR LUMP: Feeling as you do, the wedding would be 

a bummer. Skip it. And use the money to treat yourself to 
a fun vacation when you’re in the mood.

*  *  a
“ The Best of Dear Abby,’ ’ featuring Abby’s best 

answers and favorite responses during the past 25 years, 
is now available. You can obtain a copy of this new best
selling book by sending|9.95 plus |1 for postage and handl
ing to “ The Best of Dear Abby,’ ’ in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, 4400 Johnson Drive, Fairway, Kan. 66205. Make 
checks payable to Universal Press Syndicate.

W a n t A ds W ill!

Knott coup le announces son's birth
David and Lynn Smith, 

Khott, announce the birth of 
their soa  Blaine Ruasell, 
April 28 in M idland  
M em orial Hospital. The 
infant arrived at 5:06 p.m. 
weighing 7 pronds and 
measuuring 19>A inches long.

Blaine’s maternal pand - 
parerts are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hopper, Stanton. His 
paternal gram i^rents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Smith, 
Garden Gty.

Blaine is welcomed home

Register assets with NCCI
C^onsumers can register 

assets (life  insurance  
policies, bank accounts) and 
names of persons to be 
notified aher death with the 
NCXT (National Center for

Gaim s Information). For 
more information, write 
National Association of 
Retired Persons, 1629 K. 
Street, N .W . No. 5050, 
Washington, D C . 30006.

NEWCOMERS 
QRSTM8SERVCE 

Y i«r  HM tns:

Mrs. Jo y 
Fortenberry

As EttsNstoO Newerasr 
• n sto i Senrtet Is ■ i i H  
utan iiQsrteBfi eewrti lir 
lasMls Md Mi sti ctos.

1107 Lloyd M3-2008

M e a d o w e ra ft  W ro u g h t  iro n  
T a b le  F o r T w o

$ 1 4 9 0 0

Ice C r e a m  S e t In c lu d e s : G la s s  T o p  T a b le  & 2 C h a irs . 
E x c e lle n t  F o r  a G a rd e n ' R o o m , P a tio , o r  a n y w h e r e  
y o u  n e e d  a  s m a ll ta b le  a n d  c h a irs , c h o ic e  o f  W h ite , 
D a ffo d il  o r  A n t iq u e  G r e e n .
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Now thru —
Sat. Last Day

Entire Store 
All Shoes Sale

All Fashions Sale 
All Jew elry Sale 

Entire Store

20% to

Herald  
W a n t  Ads 

Will! 
Phone  

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

On Everything —  
thru SAT.

i lt l^ e o s o n
Highland Mall Near Furr’s

oy his brother Jerem y  
Blake, 30 nnonths.

S O D D

‘savings and comfort combine

TW O OATS ONLY 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

That sreet M etm llier fN 
timi eewfert.Mt a epaalal'

$0097
^ 1 ^  ^  reo $37

BARNES W FELLETIER
2 S c u rry 113 E .M y

New Store Hours

Lusk Paint & Frame
Mon.-Fri. — 7:30 to 5:30 

Sat. — 7:30 to 12:30
Pratt and Lambert Paint

New
Early American Colours 
from Greenfield Village

Excellent Swimming 
Pool Finish. 

•Custom Framing 
•Limited Prints

ADVERTISING

T h e  M a ll
S tre e t
Jo u rn a l

This weekend at the 
Big Spring Mall the long 
awaited Health and 
Safety Fair will be in 
full swing. Be sure to 
come by and participate 
in this event. The Health 
and Safety Fair repre
sents many long hrors 
of research and plan 
ing on behalf of Barbara 
Holdampf and her fine 
committee In appre 
ciation of the efforts of 
this committee the mer
chants of the Big Spring 
Mall will be donating 
gifts to be given away 
during the Health and 
Safety Fair I want to 
urge everyone to attend 
the Health and Safety 
Fair it promises to be 
very educational and 
beneficial to all that at
tend

Don Fisher at J.C 
Penneys would like to 
announce that soon he 
will be hosting the 
registration of the Big 
Spring Soccer league 
here in the Big Spring 
Mall. Don tells me that 
Pepsi Cola will be here 
with a film featuring the 
greatest soccer star of 
all time, Pele All you 
kidos interested in soc
cer be listening for the 
date.

Last week I didn't 
have room to tell every
one what was going on 
in the stores here at the 
mall so maybe now I 
should make up for that. 
At Emphasis the Calvin 
Klein and Sasson jeans 
have been reduced 30 to 
40%. At Peanut Shack, 
Just in time for the 
Health and Safety Fair, 
manager Carol Szabo 
will be offering Nachos. 
Everybody better keep 
an eye on this place, the 
owners have got lots of 
.good ideas for new 
items. A t Zales there is 
a special on gold chains 
and bracelets, also gold 
nugget rings that are 
regularly $1060 are now 
1799. R«gis hai a iMw 
girl working with them 
that I would like to 
welcome to the Big Spr
ing Mall family, TwUa 
Lilin joined us Jwt this 
«toek. At Radio Shack, 
the 22 Watt receivers 
are going for IIM.16, 
while a group of 40 chan
nel CB ’s are at $50.96.

Now that warm weather 
is here, Jennys Old 
Time Treats is offering 
snow cones in various 
flavors Helen Vaughn, 
the owner of Helens, 
tells me she has some 
new arrivals m and that 
there is one group of 
shoes at 40% off Helen 
also has a good deal on 
handbags, buy a pair of 
shoes at regular price 
and get the bag free Be 
listening to radio station 
KBYG this week as the 
Kopper Kettle is the 
KBYG sponsor of the 
week, which means 
there is a drawing every 
hour on the hour for 
merchandise from the 
Kopper Kettle If there 
are any clubs or 
organizations that 
would like a cooking 
demonstration by the 
Kopper Kettle all you 
have to do is ask At 
Bealls this week there 
are over 400 pieces of 
Buster Brown infant 
and toddlers playwear 
reduced to half price 
The sale on exclusive 
Armadillo knit shirts is 
still on at $12 88, and a 
good looking five piece 
luggage set is at half 
price

III the future at the 
Big Spring Mall there 
a re  som e exc iting  
events planned Around 
the first two weeks of 
June there will be a 
glass blower set up right 
in the mall displaying, 
creating, and selling his 
wares The Shopsmith 
people will be here later 
on this summer with one 
of their fine demonstra
tions The list goes on 
and on, but let me re
mind you that if you 
have a special art or 
craft or maybe a line of 
merchandise that you 
feel would sell good here 
at the mall get in touch 
with me. It is possible 
that I can set you up 
here on a temporary or 
permanent basis, a day, 
a week, a month, I can 
be very flexible. For 
more information on 
rental and leasing feel 
free to contact me at 
267-3853 or come on by 
the mall office.«

Mark D. Shaedy 
Mall Manager

BIGSPRING M A LI.
1801 Ea$( FM 700, Bi| Sprint. Tcxai 79720

/■
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Snelson presents 
fax repeal bill.
denies 'flip-flop'

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — State Sen. Pete Snelson says his 
legislation to repeal the state property tax is consistent 
with his previous stand on the issue despite his opponent’s 
claim that he ‘flip-flopped ’

Snelson, who is chairman of the Senate Education 
Committee, told a Capitol news conference Wednesday he 
had previously introduced legislation to replace a 10-cent 
ad valorem state property tax with general revenue 
funding.

The constitutionally mandated 10-cent levy funds 
construction at colleges other than the University of 
Texas and Texas A&M University, which receive funds 
1 rom the Permanent University Fund.

Snelson said reduction of the levy to a 3-cent tax was an 
aliernative measure to eliminating it.

The Midland Democrat faces Austin lawyer Garry 
Mauro in a June 5 runoff for land commissioner. Mauro 
has said Snelson took up the standard of tax repeal for 
purposes of “ political expediency.”

The Legislature voted to eliminate the 10-cent tax 
during the 1979 session, but Midwestern University 
diallenged that action, saying the Legislature could not 
eliminate a constitutional provision with a statute.

I’o short-circuit Midwestern’s suit. Gov. Bill Clements 
called a special legislative session for May 24 to repeal the 
tax and appropriate funds for construction at the affected 
colleges.

1 agreed to a request by Lt. Gov Bill Hobby to carry 
this legislation, ” Snelson said “ I agreed to do this 
Ix'cause it is in my area of responsibility as chairman of 
ihc Senate Education Committee and as a responsible 
member of the Senate who has long been involved in ef- 
lorts on behalf of higher education.”

Snelson said he would work in the special session for a 
pirmanent solution to the non-PUF colleges’ funding 
problems “ provided the governor includes it in the session 
.a ll.”

He said he expects a dedicated fund from general 
levenues will be the only solution for the 17 who had 
received money from the property tax,, but added, “ 1 
I irmly believe that the colleges that do not participate in 
the PUF must reach a mutual agreement on an alternate 
source of funding and come together to address the 
Legislature "

Ills proposal to rtniuce the ad valorem tax and establish 
a fund last session won support from only two college 
bo,irds of regents, Snelson said.

Turning to his campaign for land commissioner, 
Snelson referred to his opponent as “ a self-proclaimed 33- 
year-old kid "

1 sufipose that 1 should congratulate Garry for at least 
seeking a four year job That is twice as long as any job 
that he has held,'■ Snelson said.

Mauro was exivutive director of the state Democratic 
jiarty and pn'viously served as deputy comptroller for tax 
idrninistration

The two Democrats left out of the runoff after the 
primary, state Kep Dan Kubiak of Rockdale and 
I’ .iducah ranc her George F'ore, endorsed Mauro Monday. 
Snelson said he had not “ directly " solicited their en
dorsements

Bridegroom  stabbed
for k issing too long

HOUSTON (AfO — F’ amted signs on their car 
proclaiming they were just married” did not stop an 
angry motorist from stabbing a bridegroom who kissed 
Ills bride at an intersection and blocked traffic, police
said

Darren Mayeaux, 19, was treated at Rosewood General 
Hospital for stab wounds in his left side and released. 
Police said they have no suspects 

Mayeaux said after he drove away from the in
tersection, the angry motorist behind him swerved in 
Imnt and stopped.

He got out of the car. so I jumped out of the car,” 
Mayeaux said “ We went over to the curb, where he knifed 
me in the gut, "

The new Mrs Mayeaux said she jumped out of their car 
•and pleaded with the assailant to stop hurting her 
tiiistvind

The guy had to know that we were just married because 
ue had it all over our car," she said 

Mayeaux, an Air F’ orce enlisted man stationed in 
Hossiert ity. La . and his 18-year old bride were traveling 
III (iaiveston for their honeymoon when the attack oc 
eui red Sunday The couple said they have postponed their 
hone vmiKm trip until the bridegroom is feeling better.

Wentz leads in fun^J-raiser
Downtown Lions Wed

nesday crowned F'rank 
Aerilz “ Lumens Bulbous 
Hex. ' king of the lightbulb 
salesmen, in recognition of 
his pace-setting in the Lion's 
: eeent fund-raiser

1 hus lar, reported Dr 
lames Cave, chairman of 
the annual lightbulb sale, 
nearly $7,1(X) in sales have 
lieen reported This means

that club projects such as aid 
to blind, the eye bank and 
children who need glasses, 
crippled and diabetic 
children will receive up
wards of $3,500 

Wentz' team turned in just 
a few dollars less than $1,700, 
Dr Cave reported. He 
thanked Big Spring people 
for supporting the effort, 
termed one of the most 
successful ever

Homebuyer seminar scheduled
Teddy Griffin, a staff appraiser with First Federal 

Savings & Loan, is scheduled to be one of six area 
financial, legal, accounting and real estate experts to 
address a special Home Buyers Seminar at 7:30 Monday 
in the Patio Room of the Holiday Inn

Sponsored by ERA-Reeder Realtors, the two-hour 
program is designed for singles and first-time 
homebuyers interested in learning more about alternative 
methods of financing, home, protection programs, what 
makes a well-built home and other related industry 
issues.

(Jther speakers include Paula Smelser, closing agent 
for West 'Texas Title, speaking on loan closing costs: Sid 
Clark, accountant, speaking on the tax advantages of 
home ownership, Carla Henry, loan officer with First 
Federal Savings & Loan, speaking on the loan programs 
available with that institution; Jim Muir, branch 
manager of Jackie Johnson Mortgage Co. Midland, will 
speak on the special financing program available through 
that mortage company and Ldla Elstes of Reeder 
Realtors will tell homebuyers of ERA’S Home Warranty 
Program, the Partnership Mortgage, the special com
puter loan qualification and other programs.

C-City band a winner
COLORADO CITY (SC) — 

The middle school’s sixth 
brought home 
honors after 
recently in

grade band 
sweepatakea 
com M ting 
Snydar.

The band, some 57 
mem ben  strong, earned a I

in sight reeding and a I in 
concert.

Band director Bob 
Newman reported 16 bands 
were enter^ in the com
petition, most of which were 
seventh and eighth grade 
students.

The JCPenney 
Summer Clothing Safe.
Save on our 
Action Master 
or JCPenney
Comfort Suit.

Its easier with

Kodel
potyester

G 3

S a l e  7 5 . 2 0

iDUPONTleo
Reg. $94. Our Action Master" 
suited separates of Today s 
Dacron" polyester, a texturized 
woven fine line gabardine with 
2-way stretch. Slack has stretch 
waistband. Men’s sizes 
If purchased separately 
Sportcoat, Reg $70 Sale $56 
Slack. Reg $24 Sale 19.20

Reg. $81. JCPenney Comfort Suit 
in a new stretch fabric of Today's 
Dacron*' polyester from Klopman 
Textured Wovens If purchased 
separately:
Blazer. Reg. $60 Sale $48 
Slack. Reg. $21 Sale 14.99 
Sale prtces effective through Saturday.

Its eaawr ¥Mlh

K(k I«I
polyester

W a n t  A d s  W il l !
fBQNE 263<7331

•ises. j  c f Cowpeny. Inc.
Charge It et JC Penneye, 1705 East Mercy, in Big 

Spring Mali. Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-fl p.m. 267-3811
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Teen-age abortions increasing Japan

master with

[od«l

By DEBORAH SMITH 
Associated Press Writer 

TOKYO (A P ) — Despite an overall 
decrease in abortions in Japan, the 
rate of cases involving teen-agers has 
doubled in the past two decades — 
leading m ia l workers and doctors to 
urge a lifting of taboos against sex 
education that still exist in many 
schools.

“ It is not a question of whether 
(teen-age) sex is right or wrong, but 
whether the young person has the 
ability to make the decision. That is 
our job — to give them information,” 
said Tsuguo Shimazaki, assistant 
director of the Japanese Association 
forSexEkkication. >

“ Teachers and parents think sex 
education is important, not the 
mechanics but from the view of 
human sexuality. But when it comes 
to when, where, who, what and how 
far the topic should be handled, they 
can’t agree,”  he said.

In feudal Japan, ordinary farmers

G rah am  
seeks own 
detente

MOSCOVl (AP ) — Billy 
Graham is seeking his own 
detente with the Soviet 
governm ent, avo id ing 
criticism of it in the hope 
that the Kremlin will let him 
return and preach a lot 
more.

The 63-year-old Baptist 
evangelist who used to at
tack atheistic communism 
told The Associated Press in 
an interview Tuesday that 
since his arrival in Moscow 
last Friday, he has gotten an 
insight into the problems and 
concerns of Soviet officials.

“ I ’m very grateful that 
they’ve given me the in
vitation to come here and 
preach the Gospel,”  he said.
“ The government has been 
very friendly to me. I ’ve had 
the opportunity to see a 
numbw of top officials, and 
have had frank discussions 
with them. I ’ve gotten a new 
insight, at least, into some 
their problems and some of 
their concerns. And this 
helps me in my un
derstanding.”

Since his arrival, Graham 
has also been dogged by 
questions from Western 
reporters about hit com
mitment to human rights.

Why, he was asked, didn’t 
his sermon in Moscow’s only 
Baptist church Sunday in
clude any criticism of ^ v ie t  
violations of human rights?
Why didn’t he comment on 
the arrest during the service 
of a woman who raised a 
banner protesting religious 
persecution in the Soviet 
Union?

Why, he was also asked, 
didn’t he greet 300 Christian 
believers who assembled at 
the church but couldn’t get 
inside because they didn’t 
have tickets. Police barriers 
kept them 200 yards from the 
church, and while Graham 
preach^ inside they sang 
hymns outside.

He was also asked why he 
didn’t go soon after his 
arrival to see the six 
Siberian Pentecostalists who 
have been living in the U.S. 
Embassy for four years 
claimir^ they are victims of 
religious persecution.

“ In a host country like 
this,” Graham said during 
the interview Tuesday, “ it’s 
been my practice through 
the years never to take 
political sides and get in
volved in their local 
problems because then it 
means my own ministry is 
limited.”

He said he “ made  
representations” about the 
Pentecostalists to Soviet 
officials and ra ised  the 
question of human rights 
during his speech Tuesday to 
the international conference 
against nudear war that he 
came to Moscow to attend.

His 11-page, single-spaced 
speech contained one 
paragraph  urging “ a ll 
governments to respect the 
rights of religious  
believers.” And he visited 
the Pentacostalists for 75 
minutes Tuesday night and 
prayed with them.

U.S. o fficials in 
W ash ington  re p o rted ly  
opposed G rah am ’s trip  
because they feared his 
presence would give the anti
nuclear conference ad 
ditional exposure and  
credibility. The United  
SUtes has been attacked 
regularly at the meeting, as 
everyone knew in advance 
that it would be. But Graham  
said he nock with President 
Reagan, and “ the president 
never objected to me per
sonally.”

’Ths evangeilst saw the 
conference as an

practiced “ nmbiki,”  or abortion and 
infanticide, in order to meet rice 
quotas and still manage to feed their 
families.

Mabiki was banned in the late 1800s, 
abortion legalized in 1948. Japan later 
acquired a reputation as an “ abortion 
haven” that attracted women from 
other countries. Today the majority 
are Japanese who take advantage of 
the law allowing abortion for 
economic hardship reasons.

In 1980, there were 598,084 abortions 
reported, according to the Health and 
Welfare Ministry, but the actual 
number is considered higher. “ In 
order not to be taxed, doctors don’t 
always report all the abortions they 
perform,”  said Dr. Seiichi Mat- 
sumoto, a medical-school director 
who specializes in adolescent 
pregnancies.

Matsumoto said some parents 
feared increased sex education would 
lead to more sexual activity. Yet it is 
generally recognized that Japanese

‘In many countries a girl can come to us, have 
the baby and give it up quietly for adoption. 
Here it is not so easy.'

S is te r  Lu cino  
M is s io n a r ie s  of C h a r ity

youths know little about birth control 
— the pill is seldom available — and 
that, plus social pressure against the 
unwed mother, is blamed by some 
authorities for the rise in teen-age 
abortions.

Records show 19,048 abortions were 
performed on girls 15 to 19 in 1980. 
Mme officials contend the real figure 
is twice that. The rate of 4.8 abortions 
per 1,000 teen-age girls was almost 
double the 1965 rate of 2.5. And the^ 
ratio of teen-age to total abortions has 
risen from 1.6 percent to 3.2 percent.

Sister Lucina, one of the 
Missionaries of Charity sent by 
Mother Teresa last year to open a 
home for unwed mothers, said, “ It is 
considered a stigma for a Japanese 
young girl to get (x-egnant. In many 
countries a girl can come to us, have 
the baby ai^ give it up quietly for 
adoption. Here it is not so easy. It is 
like they have no choice (other than 
abortion).”

Each child must be entered into the 
family registry which clearly in
dicates whetho* it is legitimate. If the

child is adopted, it also lists the 
natural mother’s name. A copy is 
required for application to sch o^  or 
companies and often by prospective 
in-laws.

Sachiko Kanematsu, a counselor 
with a Tokyo welfare office, said fear 
of “ dirtying the family registry” 
sometimes acted as a “ brake.” 
However, she said, young people are 
enticed by magazines which 
romanticize sex.

Schools routinely expel or suspend 
pregnant students, leaving the teen
age girl with few job opportunities. 
Many unwed mothers work in 
nightclubs, taking advantage of bar- 
operated nurseries.

Mrs. Kanematsu said, “ When 
parents hear that their child has 
gotten pregnant, they are shocked and 
worry, sometimes to the point of 
suicide.”

Some girls never tell their parents 
and end up giving birth in public 
restrooms, she said. Others ask

friends to help raise the 100,U00 yen 
($425) or more needed for an abortion.

Sex education is generally 
restricted to biology or health classes.

“ But since this subject doesn’t appear 
on the university exams, the 
prevailing attitude is that even if they 
don’t spend much time on it, it is 
okay,”  Shimazaki said. “ They spend a 
lot of time memorizing mathematical 
formulas but the time spent on 
learning about human sexuality is 
nil.”

W ho W ill
Help NSaiuAd*

P H O N E   ̂  ̂ t

263*7331

n opportunity 
nunkitry to

Moocow. He said he “ would 
like to come back and preach 
In many places throughout 
the country, if I ’m invited 
and all thiii^ work out”
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■ f :% S  I seen as a festering wound
f-i

» tv

By R. G REGO RY NOKE8  ̂
Acodatcd P re M  W riter

WASHINGTON (A P ) > - U i l .  offidala b ^ e v e  
there is virtually no chance that Poland’s 
military government can stem PoltuKf s steatfy 
slide into chaos if it holds to its current strategy.

It worries officials here, who see Poland as a 
festering wound complicating U.S.-Soviet 
relations and fraying U.S.-NATO ties.

“Something has got to give; the economy is in 
terrible shape,'’ said one State Derartment 
Polish expert. He said the Polish leader, Gen. 
Wojciech Jaruzelski, is immobilized in his policy 
options because he is "caught between Moscow 
and Ms own people.’’

In the meantime, the Reagan administration 
has cast aside its previous position of not un- 
dertaidng new negotiations with the Soviets 
while the Polish crisis remains unresolved.

President Reagan on Sunday proposed 
beginning arms r^uction talks with the Soviets 
this summer and has signaled his willingness to 
meet at the summit with Soviet leado* Leonid 
Brezhnev in the fall.

But rioting during the first week in May in at 
least 13 Polish cities has underscore the

seriousness of the situation in Poland. “Things 
are really ugly there,” one offidal told a 
reporter.

U  S. offJ.S. o ffldab, who did not want to be identified, 
told a reporter in a recent briefing that they 
expect more violence.

Officials here briieve the Soviet Union gave  
the orders to simireas the demonstrations, 
igniting violence. The latest ripting was a set
back to the government Officials here say the'' 
Jaruzelski government appears to lack a 
strategy for resolving Poland’s crisis, especially 
its severe economic problems, which worsen 
daily.

The Conununist Party is currently a “ shell” 
its former self, after extensive resignations, 
which are continuing, officials say.

At the same time, they say Solidarity is 
“ learning to live underground” and has an ef
fective communications network that includes 
an illicit radio station that broadcasts  
periodically.

Although Lech Walesa, the Solidarity leader, 
and other leaders remain in custody of 
authorities, Sdidarity has evidently established

a new cadre of leaders who operate un
derground.

One U.S. ofHcial said Jaruzelski had tried to 
ease martial law to show “ the illusion of 
ox)gress” to the rest of the world in hopes of 
having economic sanctions eased, partiailarly  
the ben on official loans by the United States and 
major Western European governments. ‘

Officials agreed that Jaruzelski also wanted to ' 
.create an imix'ession of a return to normality in 
advance of a conference of the International 
Labor Organization in Geneva beginning June 3.

Despite their concern, officials here say there 
is little the United States can do to influence 
events in PMand.

Both government and conunox;ial bank 
credits from the West have virtually dried up, 
the officials say, making it impossible for Poland 
to purchase the machinery and raw  materials it 
needs to keep its already depressed industrial 
sector operating.

Officials a d ^ t  that the United States is 
reluctant to declare default because the 
European allies, who have extended most of 
Poland’s 126 billion in foreign debts, are opposed.

U.N. leader may succeed in Falklands crisis
UNITED  NATIONS (A P ) —  If Javier Peres de 

Cuellar mediates a solution to the Falklands 
crisis, he will win back some of the |H«stige the 
United Nations has lost because of its failure to 
resolve other such conflicts.

he is “ strong, quiet and determined.”
As an aide to Secretary-General Kurt

Sli.NSPIlKKK .SHUT — A vandal’s bullet early Wednesday shattered one of 360 gold- 
• nerusted glass windows in the Sunsphere, the 1982 World's Fair theme structure. In this 
picture, the broken window is taken out Just to the left of center. A new window was in place 
a half-hour after the fair opened at 10 a.m. The window, coated with 24-karat gold dust, was'
\ alued at $2,000.

A  quiet-spoken Peruv ian , the world  
organization’s fifth secretary-general quickly 
won the confidence of both British and A r^ntine  
negotiators after the collapse of Secretary of 
State Alexander M. Haig’s peace initiative.

“ I can’t imagine anyone who could have 
hanched this better,” said a well-placed British 
source. He added that Perez de Cuellar was 
proving to be strictly impartial despite his Latin 
American roots.

British Ambassador Sir Anthony Parsons says

Waldheim, Perez de C ud lar was involved in 
peace efforts in Cyinrus and Afghanistan. But the 
Falklands conflict is his baptism of fire as U .N. 
chief. Hesucceeded Waldheim Jan. 1.

U.S. Ambassador Jeane J. Kirkpatrick ob
served that the Falklands crisis is not encrusted 
by Soviet-American rivalry. For this reason, 
“ it's quite possible that this kind of a problem  
will turn out to be one in whidi the secretary- 
general...can make a contribution,” she said.

U .N. peacemaking goes back to the early days 
of the 37-year-old organilation, but ot Perez de 
Cuellar’s predecessors, only D ag  Hammarskjold 
took such a first-hand nde in the operation. It

cost Mm Ms life.
Under Trygve Lie of Norway, the first 

secretary-general, a three-nation Security 
Council committee that included the UMted 
States got a truce in the 1948 Indonesian rebellion 
against the Netherlands. This led to Indonesian 
independence a year later.

AIm  in Lie’s administration, Ralph J. Bundle, 
an American in the U.N. secretariat, mediated 
talks on the island of Rhodes that led to the 
signing of the 1949 armistice agreements bet
ween Israel and Egypt, Lebanon, Jwdan and 
Syria. But three dher Arab-Israeli wars 
followed, and mediation by the United States not 
by the United Nations produced the only Arab- 
Israeli peace treaty, the Camp David agm m en t  
between Egypt and Israel.

Grain prices 
to stabilize, 
analysis shows

WASHINGTON (AP ) — If a new analysis by the 
Agriculture Department is accurate, farmers may not see 
much change in grain prices during the year ahead.

But officials cautioned Tuesday that the figures “ are 
highly tentative ' and could vary widely because of U.S. 
and global harvests and economic conditions in the 
months ahead

For example, the report said world and U.S. demand 
.should benefit from some general economic recovery’ ’ 

which could stimulate exports and domestic use of key
commodities.

'Global grain supplies are likely to increase, desixte a 
^mailer US crop, particularly if Soviet production 
rwovers from last year's poor out-turn and acreage ex
pands in major exporting countries,”  the report said.

The early indications, it said, point to record 1962-83 
world har\ests of wheat and coarse grains, which include 
( orn, oaLs, barley and sorghum. Those are feed grains in 
the United States

World rice output “ is expected to match the record” 
harvest of 1981-82. the report said 

Cotton production worldwide is expected to decline in 
1982 8.3, while soybean output prospects are still un-
ccTtain

I.cxiking at some ot the Key commodities, the report 
included these observations:

Wheat
U S winter wheat prospects have been favorable, with 

tlH- May 1 production forecast of 2 06 billion bushels only 2 
(lercent less than last year’s record. Total U.S wheat 
production in 1982 may be down modestly from 1981, but 
supplies will be virtually unchanged because of larger 
carrvmstocks ”

The proje< ted average price of wheat at the farm for the 
marketing year which will begin June 1 was shown at $3 60 
to $4 per bushel for 1982-83, compared to $3 70 estimated
(or 1981 82 

Feed Grains
The U S crop is expected to be below the 1981 record 

as the acreage reduction program will decrease acreage, 
and yields may not match last year’s record.”

HENSON'S ANNUAL 
SKIMP.SKAMP SALE
S to ck  up on these neat panties at 
bargain prices.
Buy hurry. Saie ends May 15.
Half brief t m . 5.00 ea................. 3 for 12.75
Brief reg. 5.50 ea.........................3 for 14.25 ■
Brief reg. 5-35®®.........................3 for 15.00
Bikini reg. #00 ea........................3 for 9.75
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Save *22.07 on This Deluxe 
AM/FM Stereo Clock Radio!

Chronomatic*-223 by Realistic

f il4it
Mobile CB With Channel Sand 19

ished 42^
TRC-422A by Reelietic*

GtmmmabcJJJ ©  ©
'-•/ w f,rrt

478«
• Twin 3” Speakers for 

Superb Stereo Sound
LED Time Oiepley With 
HighA.ow Dimmer

Hurry in for $22.07 in savings! Start your day with your choice of radio or 
buzzer alarm! Set the sleep control to doze off to music with auto-shutoff. Tap 
the snooze bar for a few extra minutes rest. Ckxik has LED PM and Wake in
dicators. Radio features FM-AFC, stereo indicator, stereo headphone jack. 
#12-1530

. 0

Never Drive “Alone” Again!60W
Save BIQ on one of our most popular sets! Get help or directions fast 
with instant access to Emergeincy Channel 9 arKl Highway Information 

£D (^nnel readout, lighted S/RF rrChannel 19. Features LED channel readout, lighted S/RF meter. Add an 
external speaker and it’s a mobile PA, tool With lock-plug mike, under
dash mounting hardware. #21-1503

4 -K e y-M e m o ry
C a lc u la to r Ec-270by

Radio Shack

3®’”’795Off ® Reg. 12.95

Portable Cassette Recorder With 
Built-In Microphone—Save 18.07

CTR*37 by RsaUstic

C ut
36% 31“

BattarlM •xtra

Features easy-to-use front-panel met̂  
ric conversion chart. Percent and 
square root keys, floating decimal.
8<ligit LCD display. With carry pouch. #6&677

Feature-packedI Auto-Level and elactret mike for "fur 
free” recording. Counter helps locate tape sectiona i 
Auto-Stop saves on batteriee. Battery/reoord LED I 
Jacks for remote mike, aux, earphone (ind.). AC/battery op
eration. #14-806 BMMMaxn'

Five-Band Graphic Equalizer Cut 12“
ByReallatic

LCD Quartz Travel 
Alarm.! ‘Clock By wicfonf

36««Off

TaHor your hMi’e sound to your tastes 
or room’s acoustics. Ten oontrole 
booct or cut reeponee by up to 12 dB 
m 60,240.1000,3600 and 10.000 Hz. 
£Q bypaae pta#k)UlRjh tor inetant 
comparison to input. I3l*10e6
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Thursday
Notes

The Thursday notepad is full of sports 
happenings in and around Big Spring

A chartered bus is being organized for the 
rip May 21 to Denton for the Big Spring- 

Denton bi-district baseball game. The two
teams play a single game here Tuesday and 
then go east fw  a possible doubleheader 
be^nmng at 2 p.m.

Craig Fisher reports 47 passengers are 
needed to get a bus. Cost is each and that
includes a ticket into the game. Scheduled 
departing time is 7 a.m.

Fisher needs to know if he can fill a bus by 
5 p.m. Friday. Call him at the high school 
(267-7461) or at home (263-1585) or call 
Janice Rosson at school (267-8245) or at 
home (263-4033).

A student bus has also been organized.
*  •  *

Kelly Rogers is still shooting up a storm.
The Big Spring High junior collected 

more honors this past weekend at the Texas 
Zone IV Championships in Stephenville. In 
three events — singles, doubles and han
dicap — Kelly hit 282 of 300 targets. His 
96X100 in singles was the second highest 
among 175 registered shooters during the 
day. He hit 90X100 in doubles and 94X100 in 
handicap (24 yards out).

He’ll be in Odessa Saturday for the Zone 
II Championships.

An added note. Dudley Coleman, father of 
international trapshooter Mike Coleman, 
won the Class A singles (98X100) at a shoot 
recently in Amarillo.

•  *  *
The Third Annual Marquez Brothers In- 

vi tational Handball Tournament is schedul
ed this weekend at the local YMCA.

Divisions include Masters, open, and 
class B and C singes. Play starts at 5 p.m. 
Friday and continues through the same 
time Saturday.

*  *  ♦
If the tornadoes give us a break, a part

nership golf tourney ,is planned this 
weeintid « t  the Comaache- Trails Golf. 
Course.

Entry fee is $30 per man and should be 
paid at the pro shop. Pairings and tee times 
will be left up to the players Saturday only. 
Flights will be established after the first 
round and tee-times and pairings assigned 
for Sunday.

Entry deadline is 5 p.m. Friday.
*  *  •

Turning to fishing, Walter Driessner of 
Abilene caught a s tr ip ^  bass at Lake 
Spence measuring 36 inches long and 
weighing 27 pounds, 10 ounces. Officials say 
larger stripes have been caught before on 
troUines and Parks and Wildlife biologists 
have netted stripers up to 35 pounds near 
the dam.

Driessner used a Pico Pop lure for his big 
catch.

Fishing report reads bass fishing and 
channel catfish strong at Lake Spence with 
white and black bass dominant. At Lake 
Thomas, crappie fisherman were having 
best results with channel and Yellow cat in
creasing. gi'99 laklewicz

Sixers return in 
win over Celtics

BOSTON (AP ) — If there was a single 
player who symbolized the Philadelphia 
76ers’ turnaround from a 40-point loss to an 
eight-point victory over the Boston Celtics, 
it was Caldwell Jones.

The 7-foot center was scoreless in a 12- 
minute stirk on Sunday as the 76ers looked 
nothing like the team that had the second- 
best record in the National Basketball 
Association this season. Boston won that 
opener of their best-of-7 semifinal playoff 
series 121-81.

On Wednesday night, Philadelphia won 
121-113 as Jones scored 10 of his season-high 
22 points in the fourth quarter, when he 
displayed a jump-shooting ability that 
belied his 7.9-point season scoring average.

The third game is Saturday in 
Philadelphia.

“ I felt I earned my pay tonight, unlike the 
other day,” said Jones, who setUed for No. 2 
scoring hmors on the 76ers behind Andrew 
Toney’s 30 points. “ 1 only shot when I was 
open. I dicto’t try to create anything.”

Jones moved outside in the fourth quarter 
to avoid the intimidating presence of Boston 
center Robert Parish. The 7-foot Parish was 
scoreless in the first half, when he played 
only 12 minutes because of foul trouble, but 
he scored 19 in the second half.

In contrast to the opener, when the Celtics 
took a 17-point halftime lead and pulled 
away during the entire second half. Game 2 
had 24 lead changes and 14 ties, including 15 
lead changes and 11 ties in the wild third 
period.

NBA
P la y o f f s

Neither team led by more than two points 
from the 11:18 mark of the third quarter 
until the 76ers scored six consecutive points 
for a 105-100 lead with 5:49 remaining in the 
game.

From that point, Jones kept the 76ers 
ahead with his outside shooting. He scored 
eight straight Philadelphia points in the next 
three minutes to counter four points apiece 
by Parish and Nate Archibald, who led the 
Celtics with 24 points.

Then Toney hit three straight baskets for 
the 76ers for an insurmountable 119-111 
margin with 22 seconds remaining.

Seven 76ers scored in double figures, 
including Toney and Jones. Julius Erving 
had 20, Maurice Cheeks 18, Darryl Dawkins 
11 and Bobby Jones and Clint Richardson 10 
each.

For the Celtics, Kevin McHale scored 20 
and Larry Bird 18, but only six of his came 
after a brilliant first period.

Bird had 12 points and eight rebounds in 
the quarter, including six in a row to start a 
12-2 Boston spurt that turned an 18-13 deficit 
into a 25-20 lead with 3:51 left in the period. 
But that was as far ahead as the Celtics got 
in the game

Albeck—Spurs OK
A>toctat«d P r t »  photo

TH E  DOCTOR R E T U R N S  —  Philadelpha 76ERS Darry l Dawkins dunks the ball over 
Boston Celtics Robert Parish during first period National Basketball Association 
playoff action Wednesday night at Boston Garden in Boston. Dawkins took himself out 
of the last playoff game with the Celtics complaining of pain in his leg.

Canucks have high hopes
VANCOUVER (AP) -  The 

way .the Vancouver Canucks 
*aH lallflAg;**^dird’-fle»er 
know they’re trailing 2-0 in 
the Stanley Cup finals.

The two-time defending 
National Hockey League 
champion New York 
Islanders won the first two 
games of the best-of-seven 
series 6-5 in overtime and 6-4 
at Nassau Coliseum. The 
third game will be played 
here tonight, with Game 4 
slated for Sunday night.

The Islanders have had 
trouble with Vancouver’s 
rough slowdown tactics so 
far, which has encouraged 
many of the Vancouver 
players.

‘ ‘Who cares what hap
pened in their building?” 
said Vancouver’s Dave 
“ Tiger” Williams, the most 
aggressive of the Canucks. 
“ Now we have our crowd 
and our referee.”

Williams apparently likes 
the fact the Andy Van 
Hellemond will work 
tonight's contest. He likes

the aggressiveness the 
Canucks have shown in their 
first finalidVHltmjfe.” '  *

“ We proved we belong 
here in New York and now 
we’re going to even the 
series,”  Nr said. “ If it wasn’t 
for a couple of bad calls and 
breaks they got, we’d be 
winning.

“ We’ve got a tough road to 
hoe because we came to New 
York to win one and didn’t. 
Anyone who doesn’t believe 
that is a fool.

“ But anyone who doesn’t 
believe we’ll come back

doesn’ t know what he’s 
talking about”

“  Thomas '  Gradin, ‘ the 
Canucks’ smooth center 
from Sweden who has per
formed marvelously in the 
playoffs, was certain his 
team would be ready for the 
next two games.

“ We couldn’t get prepared 
right away after the Chicago 
series and one day off before 
starting the finals,”  he said 
“ But we only lost the first 
game in overtime. To us, 
getting here was more im
portant than winning those 
first two games in New York.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — Coach 
Stan Albeck maintains that his San Antonio 
Spurs can beat the Los Angeles Lakers when 
the National Basketball Association 
Western Conference championship series 
shifts to HemisFair Arena Friday night.

But Albeck admits the Spurs have had 
their hands full so far trying to contain the 
Lakers’ stellar lineup while falling behind 2- 
0 in back-to-back losses at Los Angeles.

“ LA has a tremendous team,” Albeck 
said. “ Four All-Stars and Superman. Who 
could ask for more?”

Albeck referred to the Lakers’ bespec
tacled forward, Kurt Rambis, who snared 15 
rebounds — most of them at the right time — 
as the Lakers won the second game Tuesday 
night 110-101 after taking the series opener 
128-117. ■ ' -

The all-stars are Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
who had 16 points, 10 rebounds and five 
blocked shots; Jamaal Wilkes, 22 points; 
Norm Nixon, 22 points and nine assists; and 
Earvin “ Magic” Johnson, 19 points, 11 
r'^bounds and nine assists in the latest Laker

“ The Lakers don’t scare us,” Albeck said 
after the second loss “ Why should they 
scare us? We missed some shots at the end 
that we usually make. That was the dif 
ference.”

Albeck contends San Antonio can even the 
series with back-to-back victories before

expected capacity crowds here Friday and 
Saturday nights. But only four times in NBA 
history has a team come from two games 
down to win a best-of-seven series.

“ The last two games we’ve been missing 
the little things. People that we don’t expect 
to hurt us teve killed us, ” San Antonio 
forward Mike Mitchell said.

Mitchell was speaking of Bob McAdoo, 
who came off the bench to hit 21 points in the 
first loss, and then Rambis, who dominated 
the backboards in the second game.

“ We came out and concentrated on 
McAdoo, and Rambis got loose on us,” 
Mitchell said

The teams exchanged differing opinions 
about on whom the pressure rests coming 
into the two San Antonio games.

“ Look, the pressure is all on them,”  Los 
Angeles’ Nixon said. “ All we have to do is go 
down there and try to steal one. Believe me, 
they are aware of that I don’ t mind playing 
at their place. I like it when people are 
booing you and getting on you. That brings 
the best in me”

“ The jury is still out. There's rw verdict 
yet on this series,”  countered Spurs center 
George Johnson

The Lakers have an extra incentive to win 
Friday night — keeping an unbeaten streak 
alive in tte playoffs after retiring Phoenix 4- 
0 in the semi-final round.

Only four other teams in NBA playoff 
history have won six straight.
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Relievers pitch well in both leagues
By The Associated Press

Yes, the Oakland A ’s do have a bullpen. Not on
ly that, they have some effective pitchers in it

The Oakland quartet of Dennis Kinney, Bo 
McLaughlin, Bob Owchinko and Dave Beard out- 
pitched Baltimore’s Jim Palmer, Tim Stoddard 
and Tippy Martinez Wednesday as the A ’s rallied 
for four runs in the eighth inning and a 5-4 victory 
over the Orioles.

“ Their bullpen shut us down,”  Baltimore 
Manager Elarl Weaver said. “ I was expecting 
one of those guys from our bullpen to come in and 
close it down for us, but no one did”

Whit* Sox 9, Blu* Jays 2

Greg Luzinski and Bill Almon drove in three 
runs apiece to back the six-hit pitching of Dennis 
Lamp. RBI singles by Luzinski and Harold 
Baines gave the White Sox a 2-0 lead in the first 
inning against Mark Bomback, Luzinski drove in 
another run with a third-inning grounder and 
Almon hit a solo home run in the fourth

YankoM 6, Angola 5

Dave Collins keyed a four-run New York rally 
in the fourth inning with a two-run single as the 
Yankees wiped out a 2-1 California lead on Reg
gie Jackson’s two-run first-inning homer.

Royals 9, Brewers 7
Hal McRae and Greg Pryor drove in three runs 

apiece for Kansas City, offsetting three solo 
home runs by Milwaukee’s Paul Molitor and 
leading the Royals to a sweep of their three- 
game series. Pryor tagged Randy Lerch for a 
two-run double in the fourth inning that put the 
Royals on top 4-2 and he scored on John Wathan’s 
single

Red Sox 4, Twins 1

Jim Rice drove in three runs with a pair of 
homers and Dennis Eckersley struck out l l  bat
ters in eight innings before needing help from 
Mark Clear in the ninth. Eckersley was scored 
on when Kent Hrbek homered in the fourth inn
ing and extended his hitting streak to 22 games, 
five short of the major league record for a 
rookie.

Indians 8, Mariners 5

Joe Charboneau collected three hits and drove 
in three runs for Cleveland. Charboneau 
delivered RBI singles in the first and second inn
ings when Cleveland built a 5-0 lead against 
Floyd Bannister. He added his second homer of 
the season — both in the three games in Seattle 
- in the fifth to put the Indians ahead 6-4.

Phillies 11, Dodgers 3
Ron Reed was making his first pitching start in 

five years, so Philadelphia Phillies Manager Pat 
Corrales asked him to give him just “ five or six 
good innings" against he Los Angeles Dodgers.

He got more than that from the right-hander, 
and some offense to boot, as the Phillies routed 
the Dodgers 11-3 Wednesday night.

The 39-year-old Reed, a relief pitcher since 
1977, allowed just six hits in seven innings to 
record his first victory of the season.

Braves 6, Cubs 3
Ken Smith drove home the tie-breaking run 

with a pinch single and Dale Murphy knocked in 
three runs, two of them with a ninth-inning 
homer, to lead Atlanta over Chicago

Bob Walk, 4-2, picked up the victory for 
Atlanta with relief help from Gene Garber, who 
gained his seventh save Randy Martz, 3-3, took 
the loss for the Cubs, ending a four-game 
Chicago winning streak.

Qlants 3, Expos 2
Bill Laskey combined with two relievers on an 

eight-hitter and San Francisco capitalized on 
three Montreal errors for a pair of unearned runs 
in the third inning to defeat the Expos.

Lasorda won't fine  shortstop

) r

m  NEX T  OONANT Big S|Niiig welder Den Walker works oet In preparstloe m  tke 
Ceeae Cselsat tselgIH at tke Bodyceetre. Tkc event, whkk begins at 7 p.m., kails the 
apsniBf of lb* merle **Conan —  Ib e  Barbarian” at tbe College Park ClaenM Friday. 
W alie r’a body kas tbre* years of mnacloo on K.

PH ILAD ELPH IA  (A P ) —  
Los Angeles Dodgers  
Manager Tommy Lasorda 
says he doesn't plan to fine 
BiU Ruasril over the shor
tstop’s running blunder 
Tueeday night.

Lasorda and Russell had a 
closed door shouting session 
after the Dodgers lost, 9-8, to 
the PMladeiphIa Phillies.

H ie manager threatened 
to fine Rusaril, who said he 
would refuse to pay.

The incident occurred in 
the seventh inning with the 
PhiUies leading » « .  Los 
Angeles had the bases loaded 
and two out.

Ken Landreaux struck out, 
but the ba ll ticked off 
Phillies catcher Bo Diaz’ 
glove and rolled about four 
m t  from the plate.

Diaz went to pick it up and 
dropped it  When he finally 
threw to first, Landreaux

had beaten the throw. 
Russell started home from 
third, but stopped.

First baseman Pete Rose 
threw home and Diaz tagged 
the confused Russell for the 
third out.

The m anager said he 
would fine the player, and 
Russell said he wouldn’t pay 
the fine.

Russell said the play was 
his fault Lasorda had the 
right to be angry.
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MEM’S SIZES

PHYSIQUE CONTEST
For Men & Women 

Tonight 8 P.M.
At The Body Centre 

In College Park

Sponsored By—
Body Cgntra A Ctnema Hwattr 
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Averages

NATtOaiAL LSAOUS
Batlam DlyWgii

W L Pd. GB
St Louis 70 12 425 —
Ngsx YorSt 14 IS .514 3Va
P hiladgiphia

15 15 500 4
AAonfrgal 13 15 444 5
Pittsburgh 12 14 429 4
Chicago 12 If 3i7 TVs

WMtai n DMtign
Attanta 21 10 477 —

San Diago 14 13 552 4
LoaA4>g»tH 14 14 300 5W
SanPrancGco 15 17 449 4>/>
Houston 14 ia .43a
Cincinnati 13 17 433

WtdnmduY'* Oamn 
Attama A CNcago 3 
San Frandaoo X Monlraa) 3 
PNIadataNa 11. LoaAngaM 3 
San Olaaoat Naw Yorit, pixl., ram 
Onty ganaa Ktadulad

TIatndav'i 8a mat
San Olago ^Montaluaco 1 4) at Montreal 

IGulMcksan3-3), (n)
Loa Angataa (Hooton 11) at N m  York 

!Falcona3g), in)
San Francitoo tFomUiaa 3-1) at Phlla 

(Mpma (Ruttivan 3 3), in)
Cincinnati iBarenyl a t) at Pltntwrtfi 

(Candalarlagi), in)
St.Loula iB.Fortcn 4<l) at 

!P Nlakro 10), in)
Chicago iRlptay 00) at 

iJ.NIakro >3), in)
FTMayt Oamai 

San Diago at Monmaal. in)
San Franciecoat Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at PItMxirgh. in)
St Louis at Atlanta, in)
Lot Angalaa at New York, in)
Chicago at Houston, in)

Atlanta

Houston

NATIONAL LKAOUB
B A TTIN G  iSS at bats): J.Thontp- 

son. Pittsburgh, .393; Moreland, 
Chicago, .137; Ralnas, Montreal, .340; 
Guerrero, Los Angeles, .319; Lan 
dreaux, Los Angeles, 137.

RUNS Lo.SmIth, St Louis, 30; 
Murphy, Atlanta, 37; Ru. Jones, San 
Olego, 34, Sax, Los Angeles, 33; 
Kingman, New York. 33; J.Thompson. 
Pittsburgh, 33; K.Hernandez, 
St.Lou Is, 33; Horner, Atlanta, 33.

R B I : Kingman, New York, X ;  
Murphy, Atlanta, 10; J.Thompson, 
Pittsburgh, 3t, Moreland. Chicago. 37; 
T Kennedy. San Olego, 33.

HITS Moreland, Chicago, 43. 
Wllsoo, New York, 43; Oester, Cin
cinnati. 4), Lo.SmIth, St.Louis, 19; 
Guerrero, Los Angeles, 39.

DOUBLES Parker, Pittsburgh. 10; 
Knight, Houston, 9, ST led With I.

TR IP L E S : Wilson, New York, 3; 
Roaa, Philadelphia. 3; Herr, St. Louis, 
3; R.Ramirez, Atlanta, 3, CotKepcIon, 
Cincinnati, 3; Oester, Cincinnati, 3.

HOM E RUNS: Kingman, New York. 
13; J Thompson. Pittsburgh, 10; 
Horner, Atlanta, 9, Murphy. Atlanta, 
9; Moreland, Chicago, I ;  B Diaz, 
Philadelphia, t; Hendrick, St.Louis, I.

STO LEN  BASES: Moreno, Pitt 
sOurgh, IS; Dernier, Philadelphia, 17; 
Lo.SmIth, St Louis, 16; Wilson, New 
York, 14; Raines, Montreal, 13.

P ITC H IN G  i4 Decisions): Forsch, 
St.Louls, 4-0. 1.000. 3 99, Lollar. San 
Diego, 4 0, 1.000,3.10; Sutton. Houston, 
5 1. .033. 3.66; Ra.Jones, New York, 4 
1, SOO, 3.60; Berenyl, Cincinnati, 4 1, 
.000, 3.54; Reuse, Los Angeles, 4 1. 
.000, 1.73; Garber, Atlanta, 3 1. 750, 
0.94; Puleo, New York, 4 3, 667, 3 65.

STR IK EO U TS: Soto, Cincinnatl, 57; 
Carlton, Philadelphia. 55; Rogers, 
Montreal, 43, Lollar. San Olego, 30, 
Gullickson, Montreal, 35, Ryan, 
Houston, 35.

tied 11
Saturday's Game 

Boston at Philadelphia 
Sunday's Gama 

Boston at Philadelphia 
Wednesday, May 19 

Philadelphia at Boston, in) 
Friday, May 31 

Boston at Philadelphia, 
necessary 
Sunday, May 33

Philadelphia at Boston, TBA. 
necessary

in). If

Western Conference 
Sunday, May 9

Los Angelas 130, San Antonio 117 
Tuesday, May 11

Los Angeles 110, San Antonio 101, 
Los Angeles loads series 3-0 
Friday's Game

LosAngeles at San Antonio, in) 
Saturday's Game

LosAngelesstSsnAntonlo, in) 
Tuesday's Game

San Antonio at Los Angeles, in). If 
necessary 
Friday.May 31

Los Angeles at San Antonio, in). If 
necessary 
Sunday, May 33

San Antonio at Los Angeles, TB A , If 
necessary

JO-

g e n e ra l

(n)

Texas League Hockey

AMSKICAN LKAOUC Pet. oa
eastern Otvislan El Paso 19 11 633 -

W L Pet. OB San Antonio 19 13 594 1
Boston 22 10 m — Midland 13 15 464 5
Dvtrolt 17 12 584 3»/2 Amarillo 12 21 364 a’/3
Milwaukee 14 13 552 4'/2
Clavtiand 14 15 40 4'/> Bast
New York 13 14 448 7>/̂ Shreveport 19 12 613 -
Toronto 13 17 433 a Jackson 17 14 54B 2
Betti more 11 18 379 9'/j Arkansas 12 19 387 7

Western Dwislan Tulsa 11 17 393 4' J
Chicago 19 10 666 —
CalNomla 20 13 606 1 Wednesday's Results
KamasOtv 17 13 547 2’/i ArTMrlllo 14, Shreveport 9
Oakland 18 15 541 3 El Paso 7, Arkansas 4
Seattle 15 19 .441 Jackson at San Antonio, ppd . rain
Minraiota 11 73 324 10*/2 Midland at Tulsa, ppd. rain
Texas 7 19 244 10‘/a T tBirMtoy'i Ga mas

Stanley Cup Finals 
its f  ot Savan 
Saturday's Oanta

N.Y Islanders 6, Vancouvar 5. OT 
Tuasday'sOa ma

N Y Islanders 7, Vancouver 0, New 
Y orK leads ser ies 2 0 
Thursday. May U

N Y I slanders at VarKOuver 
Sunday. May U

N Y. islar^dersatVancouver 
Tuesday.May U

VarKOuver at N Y Islarxters. if
necessary 
Thursday, May 20

N Y Islanders at Vancouver, if 
necessary 
Saturday, May 22

Vancouver at N Y Islarxlers, if
necessary

Wadnaaday's Oamas
OaklandS. Baltimore 4 
Chicago 9. Toronto 2 
Detroit at Texas, ppd . rain 
Boston 4. Minnoaota 1 
Kanaas City 9. AAHwdukee ?
New Yorti«, Callfomla 5 
Cleveland 8, Seattle 5

Thursday's Gamas
Mtnrvsoli (FilsonO-Oor Pacalla01)at 

Detroit (Petry>2), (n)
Toronto (Stiab 2 3) at Texas (AAatiach

<►2). 'n)
Milwaukee fCairMell 2 2) at Chicago 

(Hoyt SO), in)
Boston iRatney 30) at Kanaas City 

(Frost 3 2), in)
Cleveland (Barker 4 l)  at Calitoimla 

(RefS(o > )), in)
New York (Guidry 4 t) at Oakland 

(T underwood I 1), in)
Baltimore iDMartirwi 2 3) at Seattle 

(Beattie G3), in)
Friday's Gamas 

Mirwsoaa at Detroit, in)
Toronto at Texas, in)
Milwaukee at Chicaga in)
Boston at Kanaas City, (n)
Cleveland at Calitcmia, in)
New York at Oakiarxj, in)
Battimara at Seattle, in)

Shreveport at 
Jackson at San 
El Paso at 
Midland at Tulsa

Amarillo 
Antonio (2) 

Arkansas

b a sk e tb a ll

tra n s a c tio n s

CONFKRCN CE FINALS  
Best of Seven 
■estem Conference 
Sunday, May 9 

Boston t2l, Philadelphia II 
Wednesday's Gant#

Philadelphia t2t. Boston 113. sene

BASEBALL 
American League

NEW YORK Y A N K E E S — Traded 
Larry Mllbourne, infielder, ar>d Pete 
Fiison and John Pacella, pitchers, to 
the Minnesota Tw ins for Butch 
Wynegar, catcher, and Roger 
Erickson, pitcher Placed Rick 
Ceror>e, catcher, on the 21 day 
disabled list Purchased the contract 
of Juan Espino, catcher, from  
Columbusof the International League 
National Laague

HOUSTON ASTROS -Placed Art 
Howe, first basen^an, on the IS day 
supplemental disabled list Recalled 
Joe Pitoman, inf lelder, from Tucson of 
the Pacific Coast League

Lauda blames driver Mass 
tor Villaneuve accident

GENEVA, Switzerland (A P ) — Austrian 
autoracing ace Niki Lauda says Jocham 
Mass should not absolve himself in the death 
of Ferrari driver Gilles Villenueve because 
he had no business changing lanes with the 
Canadian so close behind, according to a 
published report

“ This was not a normal accident (but) a 
deadly error," Lauda said in an interview 
published by the Swiss newspaper Blick 
“ Just like on the autobahn (highway), you 
can't change lanes at the last moment when 
you see a much faster driver coming right 
up behind”

Villaneuve. 32, of Montreal, was 
pronounced clinically dead hours after his 
F'errari, traveling 170 mph, touched Mass’ 
rear wheel in an overtaking maneuver 
during a Belgian Grand Prix qualifying 
trial The car flipped about 150 feet and 
Villaneuve was thrown into a catch fence

The mass-circulation tabloid quoted 
Lauda as saying Mass should not feel 
himself totally cleared of fault in 
Villaneuve’s death because after seeing him 
in the rear view mirror. Mass should not 
have changed lanes.

Lauda also lashed out at Mass for starting

m Sunday's race, one day after the crash
"He didn't qualify, and only got a starting 

position thanks to this accident Personally, 
1 would have felt very shabby,” Lauda 
reportedly said

Thousands of race fans, townspeople and 
Canadian government officials showed up 
for Villeneuve's funeral mass Wednesday at 
his boyhood church in the small Quebec 
village of Berthierville Diplomats from 
Belgium and Monaco — where Villaneuve 
lived with his wife and two children — also 
were present

His coffin was draped with a black and 
white checkered winner's flag It was 
brought to the St Genevieve-de-Berthier 
Roman Catholic Church on the back of a 4- 
wheel-drive pickup truck 

“ He was the fastest driver in the world 
and he went doing something he loved,”  said 
Jody .Scheckter of South Africa, a former 
Ferrari teammate and world driving 
champion who delivered a brief eulogy.

“He had a love of risk that pushed him to 
continually surpass himself,”  said the Rev. 
Eugene Dumontier, who officiated with five 
other priests at the funeral.

Houston's Williams turns to NBA
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

University of Houston guard 
Rob Williams has ended 
three bittersweet years with 
the Cougars to try his 
corkscrew layups in the 
N a tion a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Assocation.

Williams, who was the 
center of praise and 
criticism last season when 
UH advanced to the NCAA’s 
F in s ) Four, announced 
Wednesday he would forgo 
his senior year with the 
Cougars to take advantage of 
the N BA ’s hardship rule.

Williams was the toast of 
the team when he was 
nam ed the outstanding 
player in the NCAA Midwest 
Regional at St. Louis. He was 
heavily cricitized when he 
failed to score a basket 
against North Carolina in the 
national semiflnais.

Willianw said Ms on-again, 
off-again relatianship with 
the faM  had no bearing on 
Ms dsdsian

But it did lea ve scars.
“ I waa pretty upaet about 

H,'* Williams said. ‘‘For 
tliree yw « I’ve been out 
breaking my back and 
fwuatlng to try to have a 

program. For me to 
m  and my all and then 
«lw n  1 !«• 
M to aB M G le  on me, well.

Williams underwent ar
throscopic knee surgery last 
Nov 13 and also had a wrist 
injury that plagued his 
junior year. He was rumored 
to have been out until 4:45 
a m. the night before the 
semifinal game against 
North Carolina.

“ I read in the paper where 
people were upset,’ ’ 
Williams said. “ That game 
cost me more than anyone. 
So it would be to my bast 
interest to be in bed at 11:15 
like I was.”

Williams said he made the

decision to go pro because he 
felt “ mentally and 
physically ready to play in 
the NBA. It’s been my dream 
since I started playing 
basketball 15 years ago”

Williams was an instant 
success with the Cougars, 
averaging 16.3 points his 
freshman year. He was 
among the leading scorers in 
the nation as a sophomore 
with a 2S.0 average and 
finished last season with a 
21.2 average and 1,801 career 
points.

Flea Market
S a tu rd ay  and S u n d ay

Asteroid World Lot
1 2 0 0  E ast 4 th

See Buddy the Clown
Call 267-8400 or 263-1559 

For Space________

Free Video Game With 
Each Hamburger Sold.

Racing in 25th Indy

Texan Foyt back again
By STEVE HERMAN 
AP Sports Writer

m ̂

i  I

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — Neither time nor 
unparalleled success can dim A.J. Foyt’s 
memory of his first Iitdianapolis 500. It was 
almost enough to keep him from ever 
driving again in the race he has come to 
dominate.

It was 1958. A  15-car crash on the first lap 
killed veteran driver Pat O ’Connor — “one 
of the worst feelings I ever had,’’ Foyt says.

‘"niey tdl you everything to look for, and 
then they had the bad wreck,” he recalls. 
“ And Pat O’Connor, who h e lp ^  me a lot, I 
seen him upside down there, with the car on 
fire. I didn’t know if I really wanted to race 
or not.

“That was probably one of the biggest 
things that stuck in my mind. I was only 23 
years old, and I had never really seen 
anything like that or experienced anything 
like that. And it just kind of shocked me 
pretty much.”

He suffered a compound fracture of Ms 
r i ^ t  arm in last July’s MicMgan 500 when 
his car veered into the wall and slid on its 
side. Foyt says he was lucky not to lose the 
arm, and he still can’t straighten it.

Foyt is the last link between two racing 
generations. He started racing before many 
of the younger drivers were even bom. He 
admits he doesn’t even know who some of 
them are. He’s a throwback to the 
generation of grease-covered, lead-footed 
drivers who did everything themselves. Yet 
he has bridged the generation gap with 
extraordinary success.

Foyt has won 67 U.S. Auto Club races for 
Indy-type cars, 32 more than his nearest 
competitor, A1 Unser. He has driven more 
than 9,000 miles in race comprtition at 
Indianapolis, more than 2,500 miles more 
than second-place Bobby Unser. He holds 
the record for most Indy starts (24), most 
races leading the field (12) and most win
nings ($1.4 million).

Astociatcd Photo

R A C E R  A.J. F O Y T  
...25 years at Indy 500

He did come back, of course. The next 
year, he improved his 16th-place finish to 
10th. Two years later, in 1961, he won Indy 
for the first of an unprecedented four times.

Now, at age 47, Foyt is the veteran, 
preparing for his silver anniversary race at 
the Indianapolis Motor Speedway on May 30 
and coming off his own potentiaUy career
ending crash.

These days, Foyt doesn’t do everything 
himself, although he remains in complete 
charge of his operation. He’s as comfortable 
in a Texas leisure suit as he is in overalls. 
And despite his reputation as a curmudgeon, 
he can even be a bit modest.

“ A lot of people have said I ’m probably 
one of the best,” says the stocky Houston 
driver. “But I don’t feel I ’m better than 
anybody else. That’s my personal opinion.”

El Paso on top of West standings
By The Associated Press

Randy Kaezmeiski and Dave Purpura 
provided the hittii^ and the Shreveport 
pitching staff provided the walks as the 
Amarillo (3old Sox whipped the Shreveport 
Captains, 14-9, in Texas League baseball

In the other Texas League game Wed 
nesday night, El Paso defeated Arkansas, 7- 
4 Jackson’s scheduled game at San Antonio 
and Midland’s game at Tulsa were post
poned because of rain.

Kaezmeiski had three hits in four trips to 
the plate and drove in three runs and Pur

pura had four hits in five plate appearance 
and drove in two runs for Amarillo.

But the game was decided in the eighth 
inning when Amarillo scored five runs aided 
by five straight walks issued by Shreveport 
pitcher Two of the five runs came on bases- 
loaded walks

Greg Baker had a three-run homer for 
Shreveport and drove in a total of four runs.

Mike C’Guchee, 1-1, was the winning pit
cher The loser was Jeff Cornell, 2-2.

El Paso handed the Arkansas Travelers 
their sixth straight loss, 7-4.

Dave Grier, 5-2, was the winning pitcher. 
Charged with the loss was Ricky Horton, 1-5.

(^Want Ads W ill Get RESULTS! 263-7331 )
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FORECAST FOR FRIDAY. MAY 14, 1982

G E N E R AL TENDENCIES: A good day to put in mo
tion a new plan of action that can provide a greater 
amount of personal advancement. Take time to visit dote 
ties and discuss the future.

AR IES  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) A time to engage in those 
activities that you especially enjoy and to put your per
sonal life on a more ideal level.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Talk with an expert 
before handling a financial matter. You can be especially 
happy now with the one you love.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Ideal day to engage in 
worthwhile conversation with an interesting person. Be 
wary of strangers at this time.

MOON CH ILD REN (June 22 to July 21) If you talk 
with higher-ups now, you Cun gain the backing you need in 
a new project you have in niind.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A new plan you have proposed 
should be put in operation with enthusiasm to gain best 
results. Associates can be helpful.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You are able to gain the 
support of a close tie for an important plan you have in 
mind. Be sure to keep your promises

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Contacting those who can 
help you gel ahead faster is wise now Be alert to situa
tions that could lead to greater success.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You are able to get much 
work done now by putting away anything of a frivolous 
nature. Strive to be more efficient.

S A G n T A H IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Take lime to plan 
for the recreation that pleases you must Doing something 
for loved one brings fine results now.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 201 Be alert to new oppor
tunities through which you can become more successful in 
the future. Think constructively

AQ U AR IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Give your associates 
the loyally and support they deserve and there will be 
greater mutual success

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20' Study your monetary 
situation and l>e sure every detail is looked into and work
ed out accurately. Make needed changes

IF YOUR CH ILD  IS HORN TODAY he or she could 
be very successful trecause of the many fine ideas and the 
ability to pul them across He sure to equip with the finest 
education possible which could lead to a must successful 
life. Don t neglect religion early in life

"The Stars impel, they do not com|M-l What you make 
of your lift- is largely up to you!

19K2. McNaught Syndicate. Inc
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2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 

Coronado Plaza • 263-1741
J I F F  & S U I  b r o w n - B R O K E R S — M LS

263-0487
267-3364
263-3074
263-8693

Sharon Maalar 
Jania Clomonta 
Wanda Owana 
Kay Moor#

O.T. Braaratar, Commarclal, 267-8139

Doris Huibragtsa 263-6525 
Kolata CartHa 263-2588
Sua Brown 267-6230
Ja(f Brown 267-6230

REAL CLASS Elegant interior. StriKir>g rnaeter bedroom suite, 
plus lovely guest bedroom wing In this 4-bedroom beauty Super 
large family rm with rock fireplace and wet bar. Handsome country 
Kitchen w/brick floor. Year-around garden rm for family fun and 
enienainment. This home has many energy features plus a central 
vacuum system and a beautifully landsc(>d yard.

COUNTRY HOMES
TREES SHADE AND COOL BREEZES —  Enjoy summer relaxing in your 
own country home Lovely landscaped yard plus a total of 5 acres of 
land w/shop. Has beautiful trees and large area for a garden Very at 
tractive brick home with 2 water wells. Large family room w/fireplace 
and dining area overlooking patio. 3 bedrooms 2 baths Super size 
gara'ie A storage. Must see this one to believe.

IF WISHES WERE HORSES ~  Maybe they can be You must see this love 
iy home on two acres with horse stalls and pen. barn, storage. 
worKshop 3 bedroom. 2 bath, panel arched ceiling den/living room, new 
earth tone carpeting

•QET AWAY TO IT ALL” —  Comfortable country living, close in 3 
bedr' itm 1 hath, plus huge living area. 4 acres included, perfect for 
gardening, horses, or Just peace and quiet Low S40's. owner financing

PRi' ATE, PEACEFUL. AND PERFECT —  Building site Beautifully land 
scaped by nature Almost 20 acres for 130,000

COUNTRY LIVING —  A true bargain on acre Throe bedrooms, large 
iiv ng room h . nt v carpet, garage w/shop and fenced back yard Good 
tow equity Olv L20's .

SUBURBAN HOME 1 BUSINESS —  Located Just outside city limits on 
South Wasson Road Low tax base, good school district Older 
3-bedroom, 2 bath home that has been completely refurbished, ref air, 
central heat Sale includee home furniture Also ideal for small 
business or service location with large metal storage building, gasoline 
storage tank & pump Owner financing at low interest Priced at 
145,000 immediate possession

FA R M -C O TTO N , CATTLE. AND OIL WELLS— This giant Texas 2000-acre 
spread has it alt Two bales to the acre cotton lend, two spring fed 
creeks lor cattle, some oil production, chance for more Own all this, 
plus beautiful modern S-bedroom, 4-bath. 2 fireplace farm home fit for a 
land czar $1,100,000 Financing available

FEATURED HOMES
NfW IS BEAUTIFUL —  Come see this brand new home on Central in 
Kf ii vood This one It sold, but our builder will build one of your choice 
on hii lot or yours Now is the time, we have attractive interest rates 
and we will help you secure financing for the home of your dreams

NO BANK NEEDED —  Get a grip on inflation and let it work for you 
Ow.inr financing al 11% on this one Very neat home in Washington 
Plac with decorster wall accents and big kitchen, plus a very attractive 
yard w/flowers A trees Buy the neighborhood you will love it 130 s

LOW INTEREST RATES —  One of those rare loans where interest stays 
low A payment to brag about A 3-b#dfoom family home with warmth 
and charm SeMor 'S ready, and you will like the interest rale 130 s

KENTWOOD —  Located on Carol Drive New carpet, new paint Nice 
large family home 3 bedroom. 2 bath, with a split rnaster suite Large 
lot Not rrtany like this one at this price Low 160 s

DO YOU HAVE 13.000 —  plue a good credit ratmg'> This 3-bedtoom,'' 
I bath house could be yours 15% fixed rate interest loan it you qualify

REDECORATED —  In betweens has 3 bedrooms & 2 baths, just right for 
the family who doesn t need a large home but would like one m a good 
section of town 130's

PLENTY OF ROOM —  Owner financing is available on this spacious 
4-bedroom. 2-bath brick home Enioy a gameroom plus a separate den 
with fireplace Owner has done excellent job of remodeling to make 
this home juat right for you 140.000

OWNER SAYS SELL —  Buy this 2 bedroom cottage with large cheery kit 
Chen, w/welipeper Nice fenced yard Owner will sell FHA or VA 
120.000

n e a r  s h o p p in g  CENTER —  Trees galore corr>e with this 3bedroom 
Tome, good size kitchen w/elove & refrigerator Single car garage and 
fenced beck yard. $20’a.

REDUCED IN PRICE —  Owner has reduced previous price on this Parkhili 
home Lovely brown carpet thruout. large game room, fenced beck 
yard Call for appointment 138.000

BRAND NEW LISTING —  This 3-bedroom home has a beautiful land 
scaped yard Den with fireplace, blt-io kitchen, living room. 3-car car 
port You must see this new listing

EXECUTIVE HOMES

SEEK THE UNIOUC —  And flr>d It in this novel Custom home This totally 
unique 4 bedroom charmer faaturet a completely remodeled family 
room w/refreahment bar. and alao includea a breakfast area and frmi 
dining Attractive living rm w/ceth#dre> ce hng Ail new paint end 
wallpaper thruout Located in popular Pkikhill This two-story is 
tremendous

SOFT S SUBTLE —  Three-bedroom. 2 bath home in Highland South Sub 
division Light end open ae only a contemporary can be Decorated to 
create an environment for almost any style furnishings Solid glass 
walls Ih great room and formal dining facing South Mountain Skylights 
in braakfaet area arid baths. Large contemporary kitchen, super size 
matter euite w/mirrored maater bath On one-acre wooded mountain
lot

SPLENDIO LIFESTYLE —  Retreat to the privacy of one of Big Spring's 
best straefs This beautiful home in Immaculate condition offers e 
large entry into ait glaaeed and vaulted great room overlooking 
gorgeous swim pool and lovely landscpd rear yard w/epecial lighting ef 
facts. Split mestar wing w/huga hla-and her dressing area also opens to 
pool Must see this home, one of our finest

PARKHN.L EXECUTIVE —  Ideal home for Mr Executive'. a magnificent 
area Beautiful home datignad for effIclarKy and elegance Glassed 
breakfast room looks out to new pool w/spe Huge family room has rock 
fireplace, sunken living or library, formal dining, huge master suite has 
his n her dressing erase Plus much, much more

COMMERCIAL

■u tm ess LOCATION —  Local* your b u tin a u  In Big Spring's lastesi 
growing araa on FM 700. naar naw shopping cantar O vw  100 acres lo 
choos* from. Silas lor oHIc*, retail, commarclal, apartmanlt and con
dos New on the merkst Be first, with the beet choice Some owner 
tinencing

OFFICE MNLOMO FON L E A M  —  1230 square feel Includee two large of 
Hess E conference room —  could remodel tor more olficet Cent heal 
and air, good location, largo tanood yard with drtva-ln gat* Call lor 
mor* dotalla.

CO N VEM tM CI B T O M  —  Hottaat looatlon In town, acrote from naw Big 
Spring Matt. High traffic count. Mafor oil company gas earvics The real 
aetata aloii* will Increase In value Qoext business Owner financing 
avatlabla with eubatamlal down payment Own your own business

NEfOHBONHOOO STONE —  Prominent locellon Good lease Estsbileh- 
ed grocery buslnest. High volume gasoline seise Available soon Pries 
160,000 Shown by appointment

TO TLAND  —  Eetabtlehad toy sfors businsee Choice Qragg Street loca- 
Ikm. Mafor toy Unas and tuppllsra Idaal lor husband and wit* loam 
Only S60.000, tom * ownar financing.

« I A U  OFFICE auiLOMfM -  PurchM* on* tor S40.000 —  rant th* ottiar 
tor MBOtmonth You muat mak* an tppointmant lo ***.

OWN6N FMANCE —  Sarvic* elation locatad on IS 20 earvic* road, wtaslt 
tamp In front of proparly. Coufd b* usad for a varlaty of buelrraataa 2 
acra* and 2 houeat alto avallabi*

ad In atM « r  law  PaoM. Oemar

nrfnw davalopmant land dlractty scrota 
HgM oammarctal Can b* purchaa- 
iM* wtdi llbaral farm*.

IWOHLANDCOVE

“̂ R E A  O M E  m
r3B= /\ I “T V  L lS

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

M E M B E R  O F  M U L T IP L E  L IS T IN G  
L A V E R N E  G A R Y , B R O K E R

NEW LISTINGS
TULANE 8T. —  Brand new on mkt! Fantastic home beautifully 
decorated. One large Ivg area w/frpl. Many cabinets In convenient kit
chen w/all bit-lns-even microwave. Pretty custom drapes. Dbl garage, 
patio. Nicely maintained
CORNELL ST. —  Like brand new! Owner has redone this 3 bdrm Brk 
w/new ref & heating unit. Lovely earthtone cpt thruout. Even bath & kit
chen.. Freshly painted Ceiling fan and many more nice features 
Garage 140's.
PARKWAY —  Great assumption! Assume loan at 13% on this almost 
new Brick 3 bedrm. 1 Vt bth home. Only 3 years old. Very Immaculate 
Bey window eating area adjoining kitchen with all bullt-ins ref. air, Dbl 
garage, Lovely view and yard with extra high chain link fence 150 s

OWNER FINANCE 
Assume FHA loan and owner will 
carry note with 115,000 dwn at 
13% Special Brick 3 bdrm IV2 
bth w/new hot water heater, 
carpet, drapes. Chain link fence. 
Corner 140's 
HIGHLAND SOUTH 
Appealing 3 bdrm 2 bth Brick 
recently redecorated Pretty 
paper & light fixtures. Formal dm 
ing, Step dwn formal living, com 
fy den w/frpl., garden room, 
Owner will finance $40,000 dwn 
at 12% 15 years 
VICKY ST.
One large Ivg area w/frpl and split 
bdrm arrgmnt Great floor plan 
for family Formal dining plus 
break area Huge master bdrm 
w/dressing area and nice bath 
Covered patio Assume loan 
170's

REBECCA ST
Roomy 3 bdrm 2 bth Brk home 
with formal living room plus huge 
den w/frpl-kitchen comb Bit ins 
& break bar S many kitchen 
cabinets Ref air, dbl gar 
w/opener

COLLEGE PARK
Almost 2000 sq ft living area in 
this nice & clean 3 bdrm 2 bth Brk 
with formal living with adjoining 
huge den Extra large kitchen 
w/oven range Utility rm Stg 
bldq oas grill Only 167.000

COAHOMA
Approx 2300 $q ft in this 4 bdrm 
3 bth Brk with huge master bdrm 
Water wet) for yd Owner will 
carry 2nd lien note w/115.000 dwn 
13% 160 s

ANDREWS HWY
Nice 3 bdrm 2 bth home on 'Ad 
acre in lip to p co n d  Immaculate 
and decorated tastefully Step 
dwn den Utility rm Beau view of 
city Owner will pay all closing 
costs 156.000

COLLEGE PARK
Very attractive 3 bdrm 2 bth 
Brick. Formal living w/adjolning 
formal dining Custom drapes 
Ref. air. unit approx 1 year old 
Almost 1500 sq. It 140 s 
WASHINGTON PLACE 
Well constructed and roomy 
older home w/huge Ivg rm. sep 
dining, and nice cabinets in kit 
Chen Fenced with stg bldg. Car 
port, new air cond 130's 
QUIET CUL-DE-SAC 
Fresh and pretty 3 bdrm home 
w/nice earthtone cpt thruout 
Lovely kitchen w/new dbl door 
refrigerator and range & disp 
Assume 13% loan 140's 
CHEYENNE ST
Lovely home m tip top rond 
Spac 3 bdrm 2 bth w/bitin 
o/range 1 break bar. pantry Ige 
playroom & utility Lo $40 *•. 
LANCASTER
Home or business Well kept 3 
bdrm Bath redone with new tile 
L shaped living & dining Owner 
will carry not® at 12% Corner 
PARKHILL
Perlect home m great location 
Large Ivg area w/mock frpl For 
mal dining, large den and 
spacious 2 bedrooms Garage apt 
in rear Great assumption $40's 
EAST 17TH ST
Newly painted 3 bdrm (or 2 bdrm 
& den) 1 bth stucco home m 
nice quiet location Ret air 
Owner wilt carry note 
MILLER B RO
Nice and quiet 2 bdirn rountry 
home 100 X 150 lot witti fruit A 
nut trees Water well tor yd 
$30's 
ROOMY
2 bdrm plus den home on W ihth 
(or S29,50C‘ with sep dining and 
living rm w/frpl ref air Owner will 
sell FHA VA or Conv 
RiDOEROAO
Cozy 2 bdrm wrnici* t>" wn '■pi 
thruout Great cond Large iramp 
bldg Carport $20 s

If you’re thinking of seiiing your home cali us 
for a free market anaiysis, and let us help 
you make it a pleasant experience.

AUSTIN ST
Close to all schools Nice 2 bdrm 
2 bth home w/ige Ivg rm Kitchen 
rem odeled w/nice cabinets, 
break bar & dishwasher Utility 
rm Owner wants offer 
GREAT STARTER 
home 3 bdrm bth, ret au 
den & utility rm Assume 8 ’̂ %  
ml Owner will carry 2r>d lien 
$20s.

NEW
14 X BO Breck nSobile tinme 
w/balcony kn Ceili.ig tan. nnr 
fors redwood porch Hewer A 
water lines stay 
m u l e s h o e
Very nice 3 bdrm 1 G t>lh fiornr' 
Lovely ash kitchen cabinets m 
roomy kitchen dining a-* a 
w/break bar $30 s

OPPORTUNITIES
ACREAGE 
FM 700 1 V} a c r e s
(Northwest) 3 houses & well
c h o ic e  h ig h l a n d  s o u t h
lots $7,000 to $12,000 
6.1 ACRES
Highland Zoned tor multi family 
EAST 24TH ST
100 X 140 lot unimproved $11,000 
GREAT COMMERCIAL LOT 
One whole tot (excluding small 
filling stat 00 corneO plus small 
house Next to Coca Cola Both 
mg Co. W 3rd St 
GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
76 cultivated acres Paved on 2 
sides $60 000

BUY A SHARE
o( this beautiful i ondn 
Ruidoso N M for only $5,512

505 SCURRY
Duplex w'over 2000 sq It (In 
back o( First Federal Savings) 
$45,000

HOME 1 BUSINESS
W Hwy 80 Large home 1 lots 
Owner will carry note $.)9 5(X1

BUILDING
will be built to suit tenant (inly 
$10 per sq M 6000 sq fi on W 
Hwy BO $60,000

C A L L  OUR S L A TE  O F P R O FES S IO N A LS

Elaine Laughnar 267-1479 
Gail Mayers 267-3103
Bob Spears 263-4884

Mary Z. Hale 
Harvey Rothell 
Doris Milstead 
Laverna Gary

394-4581
263-0940

263-2318

MCDONALD REALTY •"»•'•■nosoloist
611 Runnels a i a i i s T A T i

263^7613 L I SiJoGCTOe/LAW YIB HOWE?
ITS that kind ol plac*

I r p

Terraced. Mediterraneen rambler BeaulituI | 
■  ■penoremic hllleld* view Distinctive, eye pleasing decor Den, tireplece , 
l l p l u s  playroom, 3 br 2 bath Water wall for yard use $103,000 Another | 
9 B  •J||sitr>llsr home for 185.000 
| !  MOVE RIGHT IN

while you welt FHA or VA loan approval Nice, nice, nice, brick. 3 br 1V̂  
bath, fenced patio area, carpet, dishwasher, spacious, modern home 
137.500 00 Only 11.400 down plus FHA clos costs Excellent n/hood 
17S0 00 CASH
down payment. & FHA cloeing costs Fresh, neat, recently redecorated 3 b 
ivy bath featuring budget pleasing —  easiest FHA financing available 
Good neighbors/n/hood nr Catholic church, golf course $29,000 Vacant to 
see now I

14.000 DOWN
& owner will carry loan at below market interest rates 2 br 1 bath -  good 
area nr high school, churches, shopping Beautiful, cool shade trees
123.000

I WHY BE CRAMPED?
|3 br 2 bath College Park brick home with den or 4th bedroom Get location, 
lapaca, convenience —  all In one for under 145,000

NEW HOMES
p  See/visit Big Spring's fastest sell ng-most popular new homes offering the

most fsvorsbie FHA or VA finsneing & lowsst move In costs on today's 
market Great locations From 139,500 to over 160.000

t
MASTER i d

■ED ROOM19.10

ilM ij

r  S f r / ' -

D IR IN O

LiyiNQ
t* . *4

r * B f O  R O O M
II . 14

L

v T

J-9 6 P  ROOM
IV.tt

•m x w.____-r e r '— j u t j j .
CHAFAMUL MOOti.
Under 180,000 Inohid** flraptace. carpet, 
refrIg. tit, diaheraaher, patio 4 more 
82,000. FH A  down payrnam

AARAQI
It *it r

Spring H erald

Real Estate

I ACKINLY
3 br 1VI bath, gobi t  gob* of floor tpaca. Rafrloaratad atr 1 btk to tchool. I 
•40,000. Favonbf* financing
u«i • BUOY uvaio
In quief off street locstlon of south eest nefgfiborhood nesr new shopping j I etr. Affordeble —  with eeeumebte tosn • reaeoneble equity • Interest retd [ I 3 br 1 bth bricit, fenced yd. Kentwood School. SFortlee.

Sud Bradbury 
SitWhatldy

269-7637
367-7967

C h a u n c o y L o n g  269-3214 
To d  Hull 263-7867

R E E D E R  
E A L T O R S
506 E. 4th 267-8266

M em ber of 267-1252
Multiple LIttinq

267-8377
Office Hours -  Mon -Sat -  8:30 A.M.-5;30P.M.

A P P R A IS A L S -F R E E  M ARKET ANALYSIS

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 
Lila Estes. Debby Farris 267-6650

Broker 267-6657 David Clinkecalas 267-7338
LaRue Lovelaca 263-6958

263-6605
Joyca Sanders 267-7835

Batty Sorensen 267-5926
Wanda Fowler

#ERA PROTECTION PLAN

NEW ON MARKET

* THr lOFAi FAM ityHOM F Super sp.vcious 1 bdrm, 2 bill 
hofTiH With )iq hv riiea 4 mock hrick frplc plus sep den o' 
study & ultl - workroom with kit facilities -  Of
I (luld ttf ‘,fj),tir»u* Hie hflfm apt witfi feaf entfrjnce 2 gar. 
pnvr'u V ieM- os iiHfqiar sy*?lem K .slofin cellar A must to 
see' $S<1 'v

‘ CLASSIC CHAMM -tlrf.iiKis m ihis 2 bdfm bfick older hotnr 
ir-.U iii‘' -jif iiiii f ti.jrfTi piui, f'lany i onvenienf e Pretty 
hp'i i rkf. i t '  iiq gai pius 1 bdriii apt m rear
Assiitiif iiir> liiA ifrK'fr'Tf I ,-,f, Aif'i ■•)'A If'A ‘••juify

^  COUNTMY I Ijxunv I 'ir 1; A( ■ ftfO .K 'fs III Silver t-teeis 
Ifi ' "t iKiiit** 'la' iif< n fiijili Aith loving care

t iFtiii' H ,r,ft'- f o  I riiHrieify marvelous
fM ir tn ii}  f't .t il if i jt  y I’ f . i . F - t J  A T lO cW S  r4 q 'H jr ft ie l k it ,
r »'.l(Jf»'ii s (J.t.irfii). till I I). ',"11 S «' tjth iipslriirs. qrdf lOUS liv 
rm with ffE'Mi.h itoors o{»«'iung lu Irfni din An exquisite 
tiimiiy t> >m»'Aifii s txJfm 4'?t)th Over 3600 sq It liv area 
X '• I (j-f A-' 'I' X storage Ottered at

'XX1

• t A S Y  TO  Af F O R D ’ I f
t il l Mr ' ' , I l.tf V
' f ftij A 'I tf1 'If ■ A I 
• f P ' . ,  Mr.j* $ to

’ till' I hhi fmrk on c<»fner 
1' -'ru I ' >wfiei will (.arry se 

*Mi list' PuyF*! s Protec

*11 A n p '  A M JI’ FH  M. jR IL f  iiO M f l^tMily i' A U>0fm  2
t)li» ■' ...................... I,'*' s‘>ed incluii ng ap
I lh a m  »'S l i  ' a i e t j c .  f "  .ii in - iq e  n o rth  o f to w n  A
leiti l  r J ,ii Fagn  X A'M tfianf • $40 'S

couNrRY Ai:m AOf a ih
gnr,jF ,ir ,, fF>s X r -a a '

,*iton 'ift Knott H i 11 
' $20 ■.

NtW ON MAHKfT -- llf.tul' ' ' 
• ft f  i*) 'i; r rT I h ■'

t /4‘fi with more 
t-' sell

•>  *A  Mt.iMf f O h YOU If f ,  i fitTfn i 1 '?  h ih  h o m e  w ith
............................migfitK>rh()f>d Priced to sell -  130.(XX)

SPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARY —  PluSh sunken den w vaulted
ceiling A wf'nd hurnmg firHj-l.n «  (tirm.if dining, large breakfast 
foorn w tanhf.i-i view ->( ciiy mitrow.4vo oven & Jenn Aire Range, 
nrh won't f athnels Highland r>outh Would consider lease pur 
' base Ml I MA Mt VA Pnafu mg SIIXI s

JUST GORGEOUS' —  A specal tome in („oronado Hills that's like 
new wilt» 4 tHlf'i 2 t’M' A maf'y. 'nany extras Assumable loan A 
owner will > t'nsiiler a sei-ond lien Priced right'

REAL c o u n t r y  Ain - l'» tins hiiilt hrick oii quiet CnI-de
sac d S(>a( iou*i U ' wttt t,>v**ly vu'W huge (arnhy den A (role, pnvale 
maslei Mnie Inveiy jtHtio' iiunst tiouse too' Possible t wner 
fmanre $ UX1 •

*A REAL SHOW PI ACL - pntu*r Homes A Garden custom built 
t)#*aniv r.-ini“ ili,.i t-n'i r.j .n m  i . s hyirg -m. rozy tirepia'-e m 
pH'.pifd < u- 'j fir-' ftiiim  ̂ "h -t y bii.n »f, kitchen, screened 
I .isf'i*.,f |,.(t r. 1 ,41'i.fM,. ‘ AAfeeo I Ownef t'liHnr e on (fxe<Wale 
of 1 ? ' m-tf $'xi ixx)

‘ CHARM ABOUNDS —  A . (>untfv -n' n this Special Kentwood home 
I 's  a real (tphghi in vfi»w witti i k  irg areas, gourmet kit handy o( 
lice 3 !ig bdiin. 1» iMihs A irMieimvable closets Assume this old 
FHA loan With htWMi intf»fe«;l r.tte

•COLIEGF PARK ESTATES
vaul1e»l nili'uji A wundt’ m
landsr^tpfiig ;'hi^ q'r*a'
18D000

• A truly beautiful home featuring 
'•g trpics 2 bdrm 2 bth and super 
i'1.-o' F,wimming pool All for |uSt

‘ GREATLY REDUCED! ~  Wast'ingi'in PI A owner will finance on this 
4 bdim A litt' will lots nf t'uiit in shieves A closets New modern 
kiictiei han't I'ljfle < abii.ms A knotty pme paneling in den Nicest 
yard in town $R0 S

‘ CREAM OF KENTWOOD —  (Jvei 2200 sq (t in this fantastic Kent 
wood home with 3 bdrm 2 >th, IrmI hv A din, spacious sep deri with 
a Super added bonus ut gemt game or sun room Assumable loan 
—  well worth (tie money $80 s.

‘ KENTWOOD 4 BEDROOM Charntmg 4 bdrm 2 bth brick home in 
Kentwood Cnniiuete micrfiwave kit atrium den with frplc. frmi liv 
A super sizert dininq Assumahtn 'oan $70 s

ATTENTION INVESTORS! —  Four houses 3 bdrm, 1 bth in each 
one AM for only $6(j.{XXT A owner will finance C^lt tor details

y^ KENTWOOD WITH DECORATOR TOUCH -  Gpecial 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
brick home with cozy <len A frplc Walking distance to elementary 
school Low $*>0 s

y^ ‘ NEED SOME SPACE? —  Super nice hrick home. 4 bdrm, 1 bth. 
sunroom. office spare irg |iv din combo, util rm A fned yard Close 
to elementary school $50 s

‘ PARKHILL TREASURE —  In perfect location, with over 1700 sq ft . 2 
Irg hdrms, 2 bth. frmi liv, super-sized den with fresh earthtone 
carjiet Assume loan Yf)n II love iM $50's

y^ ‘ EQUITY BUY >  REDU( ED* Owner has luwored ptice on this well 
built 3 bdrm. 2 bth brrf k near Moss School Sep den. built-in kit 
Chen, ref air. A gar JuM $46,000 I ow. low payments

y^ THIS ONE IS BEAUTIFUL! —  Great hv rm A din rm combo, 3 bdrm. 1 Vi 
bth, su pe r nice office A plusli carpel throughout Assume this loan 
-  145.000

BEAUTIFUL HOME! —  Assume this 9  7'R% FHA loan on this 3 bdrm, 
1 Vk bth brick home with Hv rm. sep din, den or office with nice ear- 
thtooe carpeting throughmit hymts only 1332

‘ SUNKEN DEN A FIREPLACE -  A very special 3 bdrm brick homa 
with warm den A frplc. built in k.trhen, sep Hv rm A many extras like
ceiling farts Owner is ready dori't miss out'

GREAT FAMILY LIVING -  Over 1900 sq. ft for only 143,500 Peoeled 
family rm. frmi liv-din. 3 bdrm 18 X 20 basemanl-playroom Huge 
pecan frees Convenlenf location Will FHA. VA or assume (ow In- 
teretl loen

SUFER BUY -  BRICK HOME -  3 bdrm, 2 bih home with nice lly area, 
cozy den & wuodburning frplc. nice earthfon* carpet throuohout 
plus ined yard Only $4,3. Wo

"BE OOOD TO YOORSeir —  Buy this super 3 bdrm Meting that's 
neat as can be with sep den $ caMIng Ian*. Earthstons frplc tool 
Qood location near schools X shopping. $30's

F”'  -A  BFECIAl TREAT —  You can't lind a batter homa lor Ih* money
I nh. Iwith this 3 bdrm. 2 bth plus cozy den A hug* mil nh. Energy sltl- 

clant with storm windows t  extra InautaMon Naw rtttlrh  cent hi. 
A raally graal homal t30'a.

OUAM T HOME • INCOME TO O l -  3 bdrm. 2 bth horn* with fmtl dirv 
Ing • hugs enuntry kit. Plus 2 story. 2 hdrm house In rear. An owrrar 
financed value at $38,000

-H EAT 18 THE WORD -  For I'lls iiracltKis 3 bdrm, 1 bth hocna with 
gorgeo'it daoor Matey School Priced to M il —  tSO't.

‘F A N TA S n ci —  Datcribas this 3 bdrm horn* on quiat ttraat. Couiv 
try atmoaphers In Ih* city Nest covered patio room too. t20's.

e”* HAPPINESS IS . —  This sparial 2 bdrm horn* with Itg Hv araa that 
canters around French doors opening lo quiat patio. Util rm A gar 
too. $37,900.

-A  HOME FOR PEAHOT8I —  A 2 bdrm doll houae with cozy M p. dan. 
Just right floor plan lo good neighborhood. Assume low Inlaraal 
loan with small down payment. $20's.

y *  -NOSTALQIC BEAUTY —  A dallghlful 3 bdrm brick charmar on Irg 
corner lot. Nice sized garage A basement storage. $28,000

SUPER ASSUMPTIONI —  Really cute 2 bdrm home with tap dan A 
carport. Low equity to assume $285 pymts. $20's.

-IDEAL STARTER HOME —  Fresh paint, Ireeh decor, 2 bdrm, A den 
or 3 bdrm, near college Just $25,000.

a-* SURPRISINO LOW PAYMENTS —  Only $194 per mo. on neat 2 bdrm 
new earthtone carpeting 8 fresh paint too. Aseume pymts at 12% 
Int. Just $24,000.

y *  -JU S T RIQHT —  New listing, 2 bdrm home that's super neat with 
sep den A dbl carport. Low, low down pymts A only $24,500.

F-r- -BE A HOME OWNERI —  Nice 3 bdrm home has a lol to otter your 
family at a very modest price of only $18,500.

F ^ -A  LOT OF HOUSE —  U TTLE  MONEY —  Just a small down payment 
A your family can own this neat 3 bdrm home. Total $16,900.

-CENTRAL LOCATION —  And a good value In this 2 bdrm home on 
nice corner lot with carport Only $18,000 —  hurry owner Is readyl

y '  -CA N  YOU BELIEVE? —  This roomy 3 bdrm A pricad )usl right too. 
Only $17,500

F^ use YOUR IMAQINATION —  Flexible Church bldg on corner lot On 
Iy $12,750

y *  HOUSE TO BE MOVED —  Small 1 bdrm house with Iota ol 
possibilities $6,000

COUNTRY HOMES

BREATHTAI^INO COUNTRY MANOR —  A grand home setting on 3 
acres that's well designed with 4 bdrm, 2 bths, giant tiv area, 
unbelievable island kit & 2 fireplaces. Only 2 years old ~  a real 
muat to seel

BRAND NEW DUPLEX! —  Sand Springs 2 s t (^  duplex —  each side 
features 2 bdrm. 1 '/i bth i3uy a home 4 gel income from other side 
190 s

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL ^  True country living in this spacious 4 
bdrm, 2 bth home with Irg country Kitchen & super den Plus a small 
country cottage at the back 29 acres & in the Coahoma School 
District Call for appt 190 s

y^ ‘ COUNTRY FLAIR —  4' bdrm. 2 bth home with new earthtone 
carpeting & custom built kitchen Ail on 4 acres for mid 150's or all 
on 12 acres for 170.000 Coahoma or Big Spring schools.

y^ ‘ REAL COUNTRY SUNSHINE Family style 3 bdrm. 2 bath home in 
super condition ail on 1 acre lO Forsan School District Own your 
country home now —  only $49,500

‘ COUNTRY LIVING —  3 bdrm. 2 bth homt with huge country kit 
Chen, central heal & air Good water well too. Great location In 
Sand Springs $40 s

FORSAN COUNTRY —  3 bdrm home that r$eeds some repair
Locateo on 2V^ acres at edge of town Owner will finance 120's.

y^ TURN THIS PUMPKIN —  into a Cinderella dream Fixer upper on Mer 
rick Rd in Sand Springs Only 17,500

BUSINESS OPPORTUNTIES

OWNER IS FLEXIBLE —  A terrific going steekhouse for sale with all 
the fixtures, too Great in 'estment will consider owner financing

y^ SUPER tS'lO LOCATION —  Fc'f this going restaurant business on 2 
acres High traffic area $220,000.

If you think a lien 
is something 
you do into 
astrongwind, 
you better attend 
our h o m e b u ^  
seminar.

May 1 7 -7 .3 0  P.M.
HeAdey Me -  FtM* Rseai

GREAT BUSINESS LOCATION —  U n d  adjacent to Motel 6 .2vy acres 
zoned heavy industrlel $134,500

y^ 5 COMMERCIAL LOT$ —  Qreet lor epie. or many other buelnesMs 
Located near Loop 700 A Highland Mall

BUSY CORNER ACREAGE -  On IS 20 A Snyder Hwy Qood commer 
del tits for Investment, motela A construction 34 plus scree Only 
$90,000

✓  GREAT COMMERCIAL BLOG. -  Over 4.200 *q It building with 
overhead doors A fenced yard. Possible owner Mnanc*

CHOICE BUSINESS LOCATION -  On busy FM 700 Zoned commer 
del and next lo Bonanza. $70's

y^ ATTENTION WELDERSI —  Great bldg for your own bueinase. Lots 
ol parking space on 3 lota Owner may finance

py ARTS 'N CRAFTS —  Good locelion —  Super buefneas —  Call for 
detailt

INVESTOR'S CHOICE —  Lrg 2 bdrm brick horn* on commarclal cor
ner lol plus Irg apt In rM r

yy ORFOG ST. BUSMESS BUN.OINO A LO T —  $50,000. Call lor datallt. 
Possible Owner Finance.

>y SAN ANGELO HWY. COMMERCIAL -  5 acres. Ined with building for 
shop. Owner will finance with good down

ty  M CE CHURCH BUILDfNO —  On N Runnels —  may be converted Into 
reaidentlcl or commerdel property. Excellent condition plus corner 
lot Priced In mid $30'a

>y CHURCH BUILDMO —  On W. 4th. A good locallon A a good price. 
Nice alz* church laclllty equipped with lumishing* $34,000.

>y COMMERCIAL CORNER —  In downtown location. A ttum * loan A 
move into this naal bldg A30.000

ty  BUSINE8A IS GREAT —  Only $3,000 down and you can own a pro
fitable produce businett Check this outi

>y TERRIFIC BUSINESS BUILOINQ -  Ju it  right lor garage or welding
shop —  located on W. Hwy 80 S22.S00.

>y  4.S ACRES —  Located on E. 2nd —  lots ol poaalbllltlat with this 
location. Owner will M il all or divid* tote to suit your naads

ty  SURER COMMERCIAL LOCATION -  Lot* ol postlbtlllls* with IM* 
property on E. 3rd. Only $17,000.

F^ IS 20 LOCATION —  South Sarvlo* Hd. zoned heavy Induatrlal, tote 
ol poealbimiaa. Only $12,000.

^y TW O LOTS —  Locatad on comar ol 5lh A Austin. Zoned commarclal 
or raeldantlal. Priced to M il at $8,000.

LOTS 4 ACREAGE

yy  BO ACRES —  Ownar will llnano* at 10% IntarMt. Qood tnoMI* park 
or Induatrlal all*. 2 mobila* with aapllc lank A water w*N« are hv 
Ciudad In paokaga.

»y  TOGO m .  NEW U S TS M  - 1 0 . 8  aorot with mobH* homo hookup* 
pluB V  gpm water wi 
non. Call lor dotalla.
pluB 16 gpm water wall, eoncrat* M ptic tank A tonca. Super looS- 

kCail

»y  ALL $• LOTS —  For t8S,000.00 or owner wIN aall lots BOpatstaly. 
Original Town Addlllon.

yy  a u o v  A MOUNTAStl -  Two baautltul buHdlng alMo non lo golt 
ooutoo, twHnmlng pool A ekib itouao. Raoort looallon tot Tlmbaron 
(uot south el Cloudcrott. N. Max. $14,280 and 16.900.

yy  CHOOSE THI F t m C T  LCn -»  Just ttk* youl pick from our 
gorgooua Iota locatod In Edward Hta, Worth Foilar. Highland 
South, E. 24lh A E. 2Sth, Wsaaon M ., A RMgoroad.
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OFFICi
I t M V h M ia ^ l l )  ar 
C U N a tto ta P iM  

WaNy S to H  • rika r M U
COZY HOMi In Pwkhill, Oan 
w/Irp, t■*l•lully dacoratad, 
oovarad patio, brickad back yard. 
NOON FON tha whola lamlly In 
tha dan/kllcban araa, aun room, 
formal living a dining, locatad In 
Coronado.
LOCATION PLUS, naw baautiful 3 
B, hla & bar bath, axcallant 
cuatom cablnat work.
VA LOAN, awaat aquity wilt move 
you Into this 3 B pricad at 
S20,000
CXT1U aKO aK on 3 B nica brick 
homa, good location with 12 Iota. 
Invaatora draam.
AFFOMOABLE 2 B alartar homa 
$16,000.
CONVENIENT TO school 3b-2b, 
aquity buy, asauma low Intarast

" M p p u r "
t a i  2 o o o * r t i - f T ^

V  263-825i | M
OOOO MVESTftKNT -  » S c r « r  
hwy and rail frontaQa. city watat 
& oas, 16 trailer spacea A room 
for many more.
FOM8AN SCHOOL —  4 btfrm, 1 Vt 
bth, carpet, bItint, Irg green 
N)use. good water well 4- city 
water A sewer on 144 a c . 
$40,000 01 Assumable loan 
OWNER FINANCE -  150’ front on 
Oregg. Paved 3 sidae. Qood 
building with new station agulp- 
mant.
11TH A JOHNSON -  Over 3500 
sq ft. $70,000
10 ACRES SILVER HILLS —  2 
water wells, good masonry, dairy 
barn. aburxJance of pipe corrals. 
608 N.W, 4TH -  2 story living 
quarters and store bldg. Owrw- 
says make an offer.
JACK SHAFFER 3$7-5l4f
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BEAL ESTATE HiMts Fit  Sflii

CHURCH BOILO INO  and ont acr« of 
land lor sale. Oood walar wan. C all 
263NHI._____________________ V

Place Your A4 la Wb**s WIitL 
IS Wordn For Only I27..S0 
Monthly.

MIS

S U N T O t T m T O
REALTORS

INC

Jan*il Davis,
Broh*r 267-2IU6

Jan*ll* Britton 
Brokor 2e3-6«92

Linda WiHiams 267-M22
Holon BIzzoll, Listing Ag*nt 
PaitI Horton, Brokor,

QRI 263-2742
D*an Johnson 263-1B37
Loa Long 263-32142000 Gregg 267-3613

O F F IC E  HOURS: 9:00 5:00 -  MON.-SAT.
SUN C O U N TR Y

S A LU TES  TH E 1982 STEER BASEBALL TE A M  
ALL TH E W ORLD LO VES A WINNER

NEW LISTINGS
TREND s e t t e r
Big Spring’s newest most energy efticieni 
home. Lots of extras in this architects home Pit NEED A LAKE HOME •*„
in spacious family room with fireplace, mirrored 2 berJruom, sernened porch, floating dock with
wall In dining room, cabinets galore in nicely roof Teens
lighted kilchan. Rourtd room for studio or study f
Baautiful wooded lot Call to see thia earth BUDGET PRICED
sheilar homa —  Today 2 bedroom, 1 ti.iih. Extra store house in rear 

Teens
PARKHILL
Two bedroom home with spacious den Huge 
utility room, assume 13% loan on this corner lot 
beauty

VERY NICE
2 bedroom. 1 tmlh. Mobile Home. er?ergy effi 
cient. bit ins. storage bldg. A weft built ar?d
roomy home, Pric(*d in teens

2 FOR 1
Two houses on one lot 2 bedroom with 1 NEARLY NEW
bedroom rental in the rear Teens duplex 2 bdrm each side, very nice location, 

private patioe. carpeted, ref air. cent heet. at
PRICED RIGHT
2 bedroom on extra large lot. teens

tached r.arporl 1 ow $90’s

COLLEGE PARK EASY OUT
new brick, 3 bedroom. 2 beth large living area w/wood Budget buy on good cori>er iot Only $20,000 for this 3
burning fireplace, earlhtone carpet, already land 
scaped, cent/heat & ref/alr —  Selling for appraisal

bedroom. ferKed yard, will FHA or VA

price SUBURBAN
Appraised and priced at $55,000 3 bedroom, 2 beth 
brick on corner lot in College Park Contemporary styl 
ing with French doors and earthtone decor Mendy for 
occupancy

THE UMPIRES DECISION IS 
it has averythir>gi Tsstefully decorated. 3 b r. 2 bth. tor 
mat din , game room, covered petio. oversi/ed gar. 
door operrer Sprinkler sys. water softener, much 
more, see to appreciate $100 s

THE WHOLE TEAM
could have plenty of room iri this fabulous Highland 
South two atofy. Formal living A dinirrg. den, plus 
game room, 1 bedroom with fireplace, t '/Y baths 
downstairs. 3 bedr9Q9i«2 bths. upstairs Breathtakirrg 
view from balcony that er>clrcias 2r>d floor. $100 s

THE CROWD ROARED
over this axecutivt brick on quiet cul-de sac in Cor 
onado Hills, 3 bedroom, 2vy baths, gameroom. den 
w^irepla^'e. formel Mv A din. triple carport, yard 
apdnkiers.

HOME RUN
Super home on one acre, 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, 2 dens 
w/fireplaces. multi car storage bit in-kit. water well 
plus city water, custom decorating

UP FRONT
Highland South beauty on Stonehaven, 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, formats, den w/fireplace, large utility A sewing 
room, ref air. double garage. Manicured yard

PARKHILL P R E T T Y
Lovely older. 2 prestige area 3 bedroom.
2 baths, c o v e n h o u s e ,  too mur h to teM. 
Possible owner finance

THE WINNER'S CIRCLE
Prof«»»ton«l dwcordsd. 3 b«dfoom. 2 b«lh con 
dominium by l«k*, 2 slofy. d«n w/firaplac« aKcap- 
tional atoraga, asaumabla loan, posatbla laaaa 
purchaaa

PLAY THE GAME
In tha owr a l»d  cornar lot with this thraa badroom. 
2Vk bath rad brick homa In Maatarn Hllla Larga living 
$ dming. firaplaca covars antira wall In apacloua tami 
ly room ad|olnlng kitchan with bIHn o/r, dw $ diap 
doubla garaga Elghtlaa

TOP OF THE ORDER
Supar town houaa. 2 badrooms. 2 hath, bit In kil dan. 
firaplaca. watar wall, raf air. calling Ians, doubla 
garaga. cuatom dacotated

BASES LOADED
on almost ona aers four big badrooms. two baths, sar 
Ihtona carpal throughout, huga family room with 
country sizsd kitchan. doubla garaga. supar lamlly 
homa

SAFE AT HOME
Elaganlly raatotad. 2 story brick on doubla cornar lot. i  
badrooma. 2 baths, sitting room. Mt in kit. brick 
arorkshop $70'a.

HOME RUN HONEY
this baauty has all tha basas covarad. Bright graan 
carpal In formal living $ dining Kitchan & family room 
for family anfoymant. NIca fancad yard with atoraga > 
covarad patio. All rooms ara good alzad. Asauma 
tV1% Loan

MANAGE
to coma up arlth ttS.OOO down and you can atauma 
5\a% loan and saftar arlll carry 2nd lian •  14X thraa 
badroom. two balha brtek on cornar lot In Kantwood 
Doubla garaga. Ilia fancad yard pallo Slxtlat

LADIES DAY
all tha ladlaa will an|oy tha spacious kitchan opaning 
to lamlly loom. Thraa badroorrM. 2 balha. In this Kant- 
wood briok homa. Aaauma 7 X  loan with larga down 
paymant. FHIIaa.

BAT ONE THOUSAND
with this 3 badroom. 2 bath brick homa, aaparala dan 
artth firaplaca. Pratly brown carpal In larM living room. 
Raf/air, canVhaai. Workahop In back off of carport

CHEER
for thia Waahington Placa. 3 badroom homa Old 
laaMonad charm arlth canlfhaat, rsl/air, storm callar. 
aapafta apartmanl. Low Intsrsst. FHA loan, no ap- 
pro**) to aaauma.

WALK TO  HOWARD COLLEGE
N*al 3 kadrooiw, gold oarpat. trash paint, garaga Mid
sara.

ROOKIE
our nawaat lifting la graat It you'ra |ual starting out. 
LooMad In Edarard Halghta, Ifila 2 badroom faaturaa 
knaly ftnoad yard, garaga. larga rooma.

IB ACRES IN FORSAN SCHOOLS
3 badr(K>m. 2 hath brick dan ar/flraplaca, atrium, ovar- 
sizad garaga. canl/haal. ref/alr. watar araU & storm 
callar

IT'S A WINNER
large. 2 bedroom on 1 ecree, double gerege. formel
living and dinir>g, den. fruit trees, horse pens GaN Rt

FIELDER’S CHOICE
5 scree on Snyder Hiway. good water weM, new pump. 
3 bedroom house, double garage, owner finance

BATTER UP
for this spacKMis 2 bedroom on acreege. neat, ready 
for new owners Coahbma Schools, great water weM. 
Low $30't

FARM TEAM
Super nice f(Hir bedroom brick home on ten ecres 
north of Coehorrta Country sized kitchen, huge utllitv 
room Seventy thousarKf

DOUBLE
two rTH>biles on acre corrter lot. Owner wtH finarKS 
this three bedroom A one bedroom mobhe Both fur 
nished Twenties

BULL PEN
Room for ail your animals. 10 acres located on Garden 
City Highway Nice 3 bndrixim home Good water well, 
owner will fmance at t4% interest

FIRST BASE
$5,000 down buys this b*Q house on or>e acre wtth 
water welt Needs work to pot it liveable Owner wilt 
finance ir m  $2S-«XX) total

YOU ARE OUT
In the country but close errough to town for corwe 
nierree Three bedroom home on orre acre Owr>#r wMI 
firrance «l 14V Vieter well. Thirties.

COMMERCIAL
DOUBLE COMMERCIAL LOT
Flexibie fir>ar>cir4g on West 3rr1

CHOICE COMMERCIAL
location, corner of 16th aiwl Scurry Zoned cofTwnerclal 
or multi larnily

R. B. I.
also stands for real business imrestment Dupleii, 
good cormnertiai corner lot. two bedrooms in front, 
one in beck, both furnished. Owr>er wiH ftr̂ arree with 
$5,000 down Orest Investment opportunity

LEAGUE LEADER
Two story on rx»rr>er lot is in a ieagua aN its own. 7 
badroom. 2 bths, huge living and dinir>g araa Could ba 
commercial or residantial Worlds of poealbIHtiea Low 
$40t

IT'S A HIT
Arts A Crfftt bustnfM for Ml*. L* «w  butMIng for 
$100 p«r month f  16,VtO Orsft tocMton.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
DEVELOPERS
79 acres in choica commercial or residantial araa 
$2,000 per acre near Mak>r>e 6 Hogan Hoapilel.

5S ACRES
Qraat investmant property betwsan FM 700 and 24fh 
Straet, mirwrals

carpet and paint. Oulet
M K K > r r S U Y
BgotfffP, B fe*df*om,
MfMi. Onty ttS.000

rrrcHiN
pn4 do fom* wotfc on thit Mg otdfr horn* on M of an 
for*. N ffd f lota of work but you could hava a baautiful 
tNWW whan tinlahad.

A SEAL STEAL
ownar wItt tinanoa oMar raatoraWa homa, now In 3 
apartmanla phif houaa on back of M  —  Fumlahad on
ly $21300 .

.MOVING.. Farl 
D-S. r

LOOKING FOR ACREAGE
How about 40 acrat In SUvar MaataT Qraat buftdbig 
■lla with 2 provan laal hotaa. Foraan Sohoola, calf to 
■aa

LOT
Comar Sth and Aualln.

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH
baaulilui hllla $ vallaya to chooaa your lot In Com 
paatrt Falataa locatad In Sffvar Maaft  adfolnlng Courv 
try Club Qolf Couraa. Thraa to fiva actaa ki tola. Prtoaa 
•tart at $1,200 par acre.

THREE STRIKES
thraa dfffamnf tola In Foalar Bubdtvfaton. otm aora 
wtth aratar woH $7,000. orw acra on oomar $6JK>0, to 
aora $4,000.

DON’T  BE IN LEFT FIELD
Look at thIa Waal buMdlng tol on Vicky. $$JXI0.

LOTS OF LOTS
Hfghfand, Coronado arWVMIagaAl Tha flprtng. atop by 
our ofltea and aatoci a tol lor your draam homa.

6300 TOTAL PRICE
Lot at 1411141. 2nd

THREE LOTS
batwaan Ayttoid • Baft an iBIh only $4j000 lolal prfea.

SOUTH PADRE (BLAND
Luxurtoua condomfriloia on Laguna Madia Bay, 1 
badroom, 2 balh, wat bar, haatad pool. Boat dooka. 
tfahtog plar adjaeanl to a M l  markta.

WESTERN H IU 8 BUR-OWO EHES 
2 farga tola wtth bsautiM vtow tor yaur draam h o w . 
Bold aaparataty ov togathar.

G 3T35rSSB dSw Iyw 5*reffP !8 !A !T*ir7$H T iriM T5r

No Coat Or ObUgatloi

B E A U TIF U L  TOWN Homa available 
now before cotors, cabinets and 
carpet. Buy es Is arvl call your favorite 
decoretefy $4g*s. Village At The 
Sprine. Call $67 1172 or 267 6094 for
showing._______ ____________________
POP SALE —  Small house on */i tot 
naar shoppir>g See at 1400 Scurry CeM 
767 7060_________

TH R E E  BEDROOMS, 14* bath, brick, 
newly painted, custom rr>ede drapes. 
LOW $4Ts, BIrdwell Lane 76/ /S97 
afters 00._________________________

ASSUME 11.5 P ER C EN T Loan 
(Non-escalating) Large living area, 
three bedrooms, remodeled kitchen, 
146 baths, freezer room, garage, large 
storage building, fenced yard with 
shade trees. Aiabeme Street 
$43yS00. Rare equity — payments $346 
763 3276. ____________ 9

$7,»00 DOWN, E Q U ITY  boy Three 
bedroom brick, 1500 square feet, 
central air heat, 660 square feet 
detached metal garage. Excellent 
cortdiflon, exceltent locattoo. 263 7296
LOW IN TE R E S T and payment. Three 
bedrooms, good for rental or nice 
small home. WMI trade equity for 
mobile home or Colorado City Lake 
property. 1 573 7137after 5 00

A-Z Hsiiset Ftr Sait
FOR QUICK safe —  two bedroom
house, good location. Call 3ft S512.

SELLIN G YOUR Home? Lfsl it In the 
Real Estate pages ol Big Spring 
*!̂ ?*'_**4 words. 6 davs

A-2 LMsFirSMl A 4

$7 W Call 763 )

NICE TH R EE Bedroom brick duptox. 
Assumable loan —  tIS.OM aquity 
Total tAS.OOO Call 1 M2 4S04.

A TTE N TIO N  —  DO It vourMftom -  
for sale, two houses, on* has two 
bedrooms, 7S' x 25' storage housa In 
bark with bathroom Five year oM 111* 
cellar on >/V acre of land. Both houses 
need work. SI/.OOO. Call 243 P02I or 2*7 
7ll4aftec4:00.

U.7S0 —  to A C R E , $HOP, wotor wolf.
pood tocatton. Ownar finoncod. C*H 
»f5 2*3 1574._________________________
CORNER LO T, 25fh and Cindy, t$ r a 
145’. Call 3*3*«U____________________

R E $ IO E N TIA L  51 Ifc* nOW OVIlObW 
In Big SprMttFs naw*» t tub-dlvtoton 
Laka accen tor all tot*. Vlltoga A t Thd 
Spring. Caff .1*7 t i n  or l*7diM  for 

, showing.

A-7

Lots For Sole A-3
60 X 160' LOT O UTSID E cHy limits, 
close in. Pavement, mail and bus 
route, well water available. Trade for 
camper tralter with bedroom. Perk 
model okay or 6' x 38' mobile home in 
good condition. (915) 263 0777.

FOR SALE small tracks of land witn , 
mobile home setups. Southaven 
AdditiOT. Cai* 263 79 6 2 . __________

TWO ADJOINING loH, Shop and 
furnished live in quarters for sale. Cali 
26) 9TI7

1
First Realty

X
207 W. 10th Street 

263-1223
For all your Real Estate Needs

New Agency— Experienced 
People

Don Yates 263 2373 M
J.C. Ingram 267 7627 1%
NHa Currie 263 2723 MLS

S M A LL TR A C T S  South of town 
lOarden City and EtM W  Rood In- 
Icrsocfton). Oomar flnartcod. Colt 3U- 
7**2.________________________________

BARGAIN I FOR lato, 10 aero tract* 
north of IS 20on Most Lakt Road. 2to 
mil**. SI.S00 par aero; $141$ down. 
Balance at 12toparcant Intarast for I f - 
15 yMr*. Oood wotor. AMo orw acta 
Iracts lor $2,500; $350 down, hatonco 
three year*. Ownar llnancad. 3*7-0170 
afters 00.___________________________
ONE ACRE trecis, $500 down, $00 
month at 10 percent Intaratf, goad 
wafer Day* 2*30201; •venlngi 2*7- 
754*._____________________.

7.11 ACRES. GOOD land. Excellam 
wafer well, ga*. alacfrlctty, $15400. 
2*3 0725 or 2*7 2*71, aatenaton 250.____

30 ACRES W ITH  IM r  highway 
frontage, 7 mile* city limit* of B If  
Spring Call 2*3 *437_______________ _

TAKE OVER 
40 acres ot West Texas 

Ranch land 
NO DOWN 

$59.00 monthly 
(Owner) 213 988-7738

Want Ads Wm>

14’ a or with 14’ X $r add on on large 
private tot. Coohotna ScHoui Oisfrict. 
Call 2*3*43*tor more mfomiation

c h a p a r r a l ' ~
MOBILE H O M E S  ;

NEW. USED. BEPO HOMES 
FHA FIMA NClNU AVAIL 

FREEDELIVEHY&Stl UP 
INSUHANCt 
AMCMOflltkJ

PHONE 263 BH 3 1 __
RALES, INc’

S bEHVICE

A-11 UshnM rnHim .

D . C
ManulBCtured Housing 

NEW-USED REPO 
FHA VA Bank 

Flnanclng-lftsurance 
PARTS STORE 

3910 W. Hwy. »0 ?67 5546

RAINBOW
REALTY

267-3819 909 Johnson

MLS

Ray Burklow 3(3 $245 
Bob Petrey 2(3-3(H3

TOMORROWS HOME 
Is hpre today with • ca4efr9*f yard 
•nd viaw of Cosd«n Lake Two. 
bedroom iw<i bath with lar'uzri 
skyirgiitK and fireplace 
ARE YOU TIRED
of a small home and yard'  ̂ Move 
out to this ramblif>g 4 bedroom 2 
bath on 2 acres Mas formal hv 
log. Huge sunken den wrlii 
fireplac.e, double car garage and 
2 good water weMs 
EXTRA NICE
is this 4 bedroom 2 bath lias 
saparaie uOiity wtth wasitet ari'l 
dryer InxAiips Has ok e Iptm ed 
back yard, with large sloraqe 
building, must see to apprei tale 
LARGE HOME
You wift feel at home in this 4 
betfrnom 2 tiaih carpeted n<im#> 
with den on large iol Has cential 
heat and arr, double carport arnl 
detached workshop 
OREAT STARTCR HOME 
in this 3 bedroom l bath brick 
home f >oae to Marcy School has 
far>cad back yard ar>d carprKi 
Owner wilt carry 2nd ' wrih 
$10,000 down
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Mke rreighbors but rnit too close 
this 3 bedroom 1 bath brick with 
den on 2 larga lots, eicelient for 
large garden area

NK E AND QUIET NEIOHBORHOOO 
you II fall in love with this 2 
beriroom 2 balh with extra large 
den with wood burning trrefilace 
I arge fenced back yaaJ with 
storage building Has garage 
with iois of storage

OWNER FINANCE
This V* acre with 3 bedrrHtms 2 
bHfit irs'ier wtfti r.<Hr>pietaly far>c 
ed yard Has burldtr>g lhal couW 
he trsed as efficirUM y apartment 
wiiri s litMe w(>rl>

INVI STMf NT rRORERf y
Ti 't •etii.d linils Ml i(ll fnchides a 4 
bedroom 2 bath home. 2 
dupieKps. t gerage apartment 
grosses over $1 IQO per month

r M 700 PROPrRTY
e»'ell**Mt lor light commercial 
business t$as 5 evlr^ large lots 
on 70b orid T Ids lhal lace tllh  
Plat e

SILVER HEELS
ar res facing Driver Road
TLMI8S AOOiTtON
Owner finance this 10 acre tract
on Richie Road
GRASS LAND
Owner f irrance this 152 acres 
wiiti a l4iR2 rrrobiie home, has 
pens sheds. ar>d 3 water wells 
Ab'Hjt to ai res rn cultivation

i r n r ______ T f i
SPRING CITY REALTY 

300 W . 9th
WaR Shaw 
Jerry BarchaK 
MackieHays

283-9931 kabaMoas 
28S-14$7 Dan Clara 
267 9859 Larry Pick 

Hours' Mon -Sat. 8:S0 to 9 S0

MIS

263-8402
2O5-MO0
207074*
2«3-**1*

NEED TO 8 E U 7  CALL US lot a If** k ^ e l  AnalyrI* end dtocun your 
raquifaaientr nim • NEK>MaOftHOo6 PROFESSIONAI We * five oof 
VfOfd to you. TM

RAMSET ST-COAtfOMA -  197fl 
buttt 3 bftrm 2 tto bfick tolal etoc 
trie wttfi epproximafefy 1800 »q 
ft Oen firaplac* ftefrio ek 
aesumabf* loan ***,500
ttnECONATEI) —  3 ttorm 2 belt- 
near Ind Park Weh ‘nsulaind 
homa vrlll- »tOfm windows and 
vinyl siding Larp* llv im plus 14 
X 18 dan IrTlgallon syelem plus 
oaraga. fenca and stg
bfdo »»*-««•
ACKENLT —  4 yaar oM bnrk Lrg 
ctoaatt, 2 baths, very nicely 
decorated with lols ol sloiage 
Obi garage plus 12X20 stmag* 
bldg *53.700

GAMOEN CITY ItWY. —  2 bdrm 
lotaf efeciric. ref elf homa on 4 
ac with strong wall, fnilf trees. 40 
X SO new barn on tlab *50.000 
GOOD AaaUMFTtON avellabto on 
HiM 3 bdrm 1 to ba. comer brick 
with llraptoea, ref air, catting Ian 
Preeenfty under a VA Oto loan 
wtth I2S7.00 paymertts OM.OOO

DIXON BT. —  nedocorotod Inv 
inocutaM 3 bdrm. 2 both horrt* 
Now aooltanooa, now hoofing 
eyelarh, don, touridry room, mony 
ntoa oxlTM. FHA or VA OK

ONE OF OUN M C U T  3 bdrm brick 
'on oomor tol Booulllutty moln- 
tolnod wtth ooparate laundry 
roofrrehop Mdg Inelda larga frag 
ahaded lanced yard.........OSt.OOO

SAND SPItINOS -  3 bdrm on to 
aern, water wall, ralilgeraled ah. 
watar sollenar, larK:nd, garaga 
and boat storage *34.0*0
SUBUhSAN —  Country kilchan 
with ellricllv#  knotty pin* 
cabinet*. 3 iro bchfire, oarage, 
fruit Irnee. water well, 1 
acre S3t40*
REDUCED BY ANXIOUS OWNER —  
Lovely 3 bdrm 2 bath mobttn 
horrre orr to acre with farrea arrd 
water wall Asturrte balance and 
ownar w ill carry pari of 
aquity *37.500
CHEROKEE -  Wall buIR two 
bdrm on cornar lof with aflachod 
garage and large farread yard. 
Thia home I* In ainattanl condt- 
llon with vtnyl sidirig arrd hard
wood lloora . 02*400
COAHOMA —  Two bdrm with 
metal aiding Huge tol wtth 
workshop Ra^cad lo 02*4*0 
MOBKE HOOK -  on to acra Ex
tra hook upa, watar aratt. Iwo 
storage buMdings Sand Spring* 
area . 017,10*
THREE ACRES -  So Sarvtco M .,
owner financ*.................012400
RV CAMPONOUND —  Profit hond- 
(omaly, llv* comlortoMy In 
baoutllul quarter* ovartonklnB 48 
fuNy aqulppad (Ha*. DM gafOBS, 
waohatarta, *1***, tovontory. Ibi- 
turm and aN riporRlIno aqutp- 
mant Ownar llnano* raflh 
aubalanttal dorm. .

iUNHaOTSlimilBOll
TO P S a iE R ,
OEHTURYZI

f t  Crm iiry 31 Htr I KMutf ( finxirHikm^udnisirr Nir ihr NAF
- im k n w k s o K  m lurv 21 H< wKststrL'«irpnfutkiw lYlRtrdk

r  B A C H  O m C B  I f t D S r E N D B N T L T  O W X B D
A lfD O P B X A TB D . Fe|iia ll<HiHiri|!ll|i|xir1unRv D f

r

/i ( 14'-I
■ • A I  Y O ■

2101 Scurry' CERTIFIED APPRAISALS 263-2591

Rufus WoNttoitd. ARprstodr, GRl, Broker 
Jerry Knight 7-5323 Tltolma Uonlqornory 7-8754

DON'T OWVEl Juat walk —  onty 
on« Block from Pwk
Shopping C8nt«r 3 bMlroom, 1 
bath Nice carpet, etleched 
garage. ferKed

CORNER LO T —  Large 3 
Bedroom, 1U  beth. Fireplace In 
livirrg room. French doore leading 
into e large dining room. Kttchen 
6 Den have lots of Burch 
cabir>eta Detached garage A 
storage

RATLMF ROAD —  IRVk Acree in 
Silver Heeie, Forman Behoof Diet 
Hae good water, fenced on 3 
Sides Owr>er will fmarice el 10%

OREOQ STREET »  150 X 150 
Busir>ees Lot

OON^ o v e r lo o k  Ihis mono'v 
making busin«rs<> M o t i i e  
Home Park amJ G»ih ery Hus 4« 
rr>obt1e spai.es. 20 itave l♦•̂ c«rt 
yards. 22 l»dwu . .nports L 
etorage Niid* pi(>c*-'v sior*'. a>i 
fixturee rewMiK imi M<>t su.iri' 
Haa 20 X 30 W.-tik h U h ri’ing 
lor meat milk. 6  h •> t lo a rn  A lso  
microwave overt I Rodroum 
Houee with Liig*- ,i:mHfTt Morni 
cellar All un 4 7 avtt s

OOUAO A 16TH -  7b X 140
owner w ll  fioAru r  13% Total
$0,000

•UMNKB8LOT -  1*>0 x ttiddown 
town Suulf'wt'51 j l  the F^u'uo 
Station Onty$Vj(XH) i.tratfnjat 
410 Noian

C LA S S fC D  WOEX
REAL ESTATE A ■rOMAN-S COLUMN H
Business Property A-1 Cosmetics H I
Houses For Sale A-2 Child Care H-c’
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundiy M J
Cemetery Lots Housecle inta j H H

For Sale A-4 Sewing H b
Mobile Home S,)aceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-f> FARMERS COLUMN 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment M
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailer- !■;’
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay Feed 1 q
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock F'v 1 b
Misc Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailei" 1 1

Poultry 1 Of S 'I*' 1-7
RENTALS t Horses 1 8
Bedrooms B-1 MBCELLANCOUS J
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building M.ilenal'- .1 1
Furnished Apts B-3 Portable Buildings J 2
Unfurnished Apts B-4 Metal Buildings J 3
Furnished Houses B 5 Dogs. Pets. Ltc -1 'I
Unfurnished Pel Grooming lb

Houses B-F Household Goods .1 1
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning .' /
Housing Wanted B-8 Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J «
Mobile Home Space B-10 Sporting Goods J-J
T railer Space B 11 Otiice Equ'pment 1 10
Olfice Space B-12 Garage Sales ! 1'
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous 1 '

Antiques . )
ANNOUNCEMENTS C Want To Buy 1
Lodges C-1 Produce
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries ' II
Recreational C-3 Auctions ' ' .

Lost & Found C-4 Materials
Personal C-5 Hding Equip
Card 01 Thanks C-F
Private MfTUMOBiLES K
Investigator C-7 Motorcycles r- '

Political C-8 Bicycles i'
Heavy Equipmen; K :t

n u T io i Oil Equipment K ■;
OPPORTIINmES • Oilfield ServK e ■ 'y
Oil-Gas Lease 0-1 Autos Wanterl k

Auto Accessune
RaTRUCTION E Auto Service 1/' 1
Education E-1 Trailers
OarKe E-2 Boats if'

Airplanes :
EMPLOYMENT F Campers & Ttr
Help Wanted 
Position Wanted

F-1
F-2

Trailers 
Camper Shells

•' 1 r
' 13

Recreational Vet’ k 14
Vans k '•<

FRIMKML $ Trucks F ,1.
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K 17
Investinents 6-2 Autos Fo; Salt K-1f.

n e w l y  RETMOOELED Apertmantik,’ 
rrew stoves, re9r1grf#ler% eliMrl|t 
assisted rent is stiBsidiied by HUflib 
1802 North AAein. Morfhcresl Aped^ 
menK. 26ysiVl. fft

SOUTHLAND a p a r t m e n t s  ^
newly ramortetad, utdvrittahad. R**W. 
■iixm Apply tnpef»on.Alf Ba»*Ro«d.

FunHsIwS Heeies
TWO BBDROOM, hue beth, carporC 
tended back yard —  1818 Goliad. Call
26i HV8U.

NEW«MNCLEI)
T8M8TMRH

akiMN 6ryen 
rNME t878»46

UnfiHiiisktJ N istn

RBITALS
ROOMS FOR RCN I color cable TV 
with radio, phone. Swimming pool, 
kitchenette, maid service, weekly 
rates. Ttirilty Lodge. 267 8^11. Iqoo 
West 4th Street ____________

N w A k W A R i .  _  _ B i3
TW O B K I d apartment
tor rent. RINTED « id , deposit.
required.
f u r n i s h e d  d u p l e x  *100 month, 
tigs dapoalt. All but* paid, o-w car 
naraqa.Allaf 4 go.7*f '707 ____

UwiMniiilieJ Apts B4
ONE BEDROOM unfornttheO opar 
tmant, -  , patio, good
locallon M NTID rYKMTth,

KENTW O O D A R EA  Three bedroom* 
two bath, bficfc, garage Ont yeaf 
lease $525 nr$onth plus seevrifv
«l**pD*.il 763 6S14.____________________ I

Will
LEASING

SparkliNf —  LAt Ntw — 
Csmpielelf Bwtm ieG 2 
amt 3 OeirwiH tXiplextt. 

FROM;

* 3 2 5 m im iii

GREENBELT
MANOR
2W0Lan|ay

Bif) Syrtne Tixis
763 t7(3 263 M61

H o u s ii^  W Bw b d

N E E D  M EDIUM  to lerge three
Dedrexm house K) rent in excefteRl 
unghhorhood Professional covpM,,
M3    ‘

Business BuHdjiifS 8 9  i
FOP P EN T Curntry Store With waNi 
locouig'r Cali Westex Auto Parts. 98T*
Î 6K «

f OP PTN T large warehouse. 5488 
Ki.M 1 ’ itHd With three reirigereted air 
>i 1 s H Nvo^tres of iand en Snyder * 

♦ ' K ’'w iv ,i( ross from Weslex Arile
i'rirt'y (..Tii/67 >666 or contact Westea
A ur<> *

FO P LI. AbE werehewme on Snydet^; 
iMgiiw.Tv mM) square toet. wiHi off ices* 
on two aLfi-. of lend Call or contact 
W i*Mf*b Auto Par TS 7 6 /  1646

MoWi^Hoiiw Syict i - t i  •
v o iM t E HOME M  available mows. 
LcKHird tn Cuahoma School D istricl. 
AM i-uiKups. cable TV available C a ll

6036 or M3 2394.

ANWOUNCENBfTS

m a t e d  m e e t i n g  Slaked.
Piaiiis Lodge NO 59f eve fj -  
7nd «ih T hurs . 7 30 p m 91$. 
MAin. John Keller W M.*» 
r e Morns. Sec

C A L L F O  M E E T l l e O  Bid 
Spring Lodge 1348 A F . ii 
A M  7 19 p m . Friddf 

 ̂ MOV I4th t987 Work in M M  
Degree Gene Dupdy. W M., 
,nrr‘'»n Mttqhm. Sec

special Notices C-t
-.1 N/ T ' 'PE  LOANS Up hi $246 C iC  .

*̂1- srns'-’ui' v*is M3 M!M. •
V' LI u  n'Sporerbie for -wyy

f'ebis I'Kurreo by o»her than mymadj
«*<keyH ja ikso n .

PIPE S A LE

Sun Pipe Line Conganyk 
requesting bids ttr 
275.592 H. of SW fln 
pipe located ki K6(4, 
Scurry, Fisher, Cokt, MM; 
chell. .Sterlini and IMm  
Counties, Texas. This 
pipe is to be sold to Ike 
highest bidder on an “A i 
IS where is" basis. LocM 
operating personnel w t 
be avaitablo to discuss 
location and other re
quested informatihn 
concerning the sate.

A irangrment* lo SltCMS M W l  
rwv be made by cseMcOe i  Mi . 
W XV MtirfttA. f.O. 6*2 368,
Sryde. T*25$. A*R8 ( f l k
i,12 7701.

Rai" X

lost & Found
) A'HITE Srsmoyede Spitl puiRL

>-r- 1 M iiir area of Sand Springl.' 
• 1 .’67 xaut -  2*3 7*54. ’

HI A '.Hi) l o s t  black, k 
emrse If I'v* f  ,iir BarnSafurday 
N» >':f im(.LX tfH't uaperi back. H3- 
, r 'V 1 f*7i« *nk lof Janie.

a *
v S S ld88P^

1 - H ‘ i  T O  C la s s i f ie d  w h e n  y o u  I  
.% ( * . f a i i>  i W e  c e n  h e lp  y o u  f  

' • iUi9. is 00 Call 363-7131, |
I -  “  rOifl

r'ersonal
f i N A i i v i ;  TO aa unIttnsiB' 

rM'ifvhrvy Call the Edna OtddRif 
T Toll F rag 1 80Q-773-3T4|^

LITIC MASSAOe —  R d ^  
call 763 1774. Raal maiMijjS  

n ,$i at-? s f>ervi».
. D 'O U R  phutograph appaar tn |ft| 

. • « 2 vou «nn ordar reprUitt. C4B

0U,Si>if.S8
OPPORTUNITIES

iN retail «hoppiog <
X'.k: 2'ri 3,500 equare feet, ( 

tin;- >Tp paM of purchaaa prictt* 
1., Hemi ’*»ee#Vl|-$6l1626

. ‘ie;TAiL buPlh-XB 1 
' r y  *R nrw

«• t . < • It r . u If mhrrvk, •}%’ 63-1875.

i.’ . - i ’A t t ' " v n p k  te. 
f*rtf.i fifintx -Hi x^kViOhia. ^ 6 ^
''1$ u^4DaMbr$ Wp.r>.

:z!i
X to MbN*<l4. 

a- -at. go*#

H6  ̂Wsftted_____
n e e d e d  c o o k . M m ire»l Ck
D ’-va'af-ment -€**1*7 1*08 FIto 1
C « .ia*I.Hart>i^>#a,.a?:Hy.
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He^Weitted HUiWartid J J  MUl Wealed
PART T IM E  pa*itionavalM>l*. SatM O P T IC IA N  N E E D E D  —  No ox
exparianca prafarrad but not portonca
:«Kaaaary. Apply In paraon, MM Main.
G ragg.

ary. Apply at EM

W A N T E D  —  R E A L  Ettata  
salaaparaon. Inguira in paraon at 
Rainbow Raalty, TO* Johnaon, t:0E-
5 00.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

TIA R A  EXCLUSIVES —  Halp wantod, 
couaalora for Tiara Glaaawara partMa. 
Oraat opporbinlty for houaawlvai. 
Inatant monay profita. Anyona In- 
taraatad in givino a Tiara Party, 
contact Dobra Lancaatar, 353 4441.

FULLTIME
WAITRESSES

NEEDED

Apply In pefSM to 
Bleno Hester

F A R E
RESTAURANT

HIGH SCffOOL or coHaga afudant 
naadad for full tima aummar am- 
ploymant. No axparlanca naadad, will 
train. Contact 303-1334.

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535

eipGrHfiR/TnKliTEn
A tN a a y .E 7 — M M

RECEPTIONISTISEC —  naod aavoral, 
good typist, offIcs exper local S700 
TELLERS —  expof several positiona
o p e n ................................... EXCELLENT.
LOAN SEC —  loan background, good
typirtg apeed.....................EXCELLENT
DISPATCHER prev exper, typing, of
fice akilla....................................$800-f
SEC/SALES —  must have excellent 
secretarial skills. Irg local co., bene
fits...................................................OPEN
MANAGER —  prev mgmnt exper. local
co.......................................... EXCELLENT
DIESEL MECHANIC -  exper. locar
CO..........................................EXCELLENT
TRAINEES —  Co, wilt train, need
several, bertefits...........................OPEN
WAREHOUSE —  several - positions 
open, experience nec, bene
fits ......................................  EXCELLENT
MECHANIC ~  Transmission exper, Irg
oo.....................................................OPEN
SUPERVISOR —  produotion bkgrnd a 
must. Irg focal co
beneftts EXCELLENT

!!ATTENTION LADIES!!
We need 10 lediea in the Big Spr
ing trade area to work from thiMr 
homes 10 hrs. and earn $7S$150. 
I will be interviewing May 14th 
from 10 a.m.-7 p.m. only.

Call 267-5237
Ask for Violet Howell

$56,000
Average earnings, commission 
baaia, this position, this state. 
Opening in this aree for full time 
Rm I Estate Salesperson. Free 
training program, must be am
bitious, aggresaiva, self-starter. 
Start your office in your area 
urtder the advertising umbrella 
ar)d experlenca of a company 56 
years In the bualr>e88. No initial 
charge for association.

UMTED FARM 
REAL ESTATE 
214/885-3148

MALONE and HOGAN 
CLINIC

Has immediate opening for an
L.V.N.

CLERK TYPIST 
RECEPTIONIST

WHO H AVE ...Strong Motivations
...Pride in Medical Care
...A Warm and Caring Approach

WHO W A N TS  ...To be Part of A Professional Team 
...To Be Challenged 
...Guaranteed Daytime Hours

Job Security — Opportunity For Advancement — 
A Good Salary and Fringe Benefits

For Further Information Contact;

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
1501 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring, TX 79720 
267-6361-E x t. 337

RETAIL
MIDDLE MANAGEMENT 

DPPdRTUNITIES
WiMt Is wiportaal ta yw  In i  manaetmant canar? It it what yaw Campany Is damf and what yau can do in that 
Comgany

We are a flva bWon dollar internationally di«enified cerooratian that it cenOnuinf to eipariance tremendous 
growth and DcliavaMa career apporlunitict

II you are an aggrassive determined individaal whose tateni it net being racagntzad and abMity that it going 
unrewarded it it lime you make a change to the best. We ere leaking tar indIvIduWt who have had manager es

9 perence either in retail, grocery, last lood. restaurant er ratad drug.

We are accepting ipphcahant/retumet tar Stare Mana|ar paaitlont in the 
MMUtid/Odetia area. Yau mutt ha caitabta ol ralacatian at yaur etpanta.

Yaur initial amptaymant aril be campantatod at $25,000 annualY. Attar sue 
cattfuOy camptatlng aur Cortifled Manager Pragram. yaur campansation 
package wM be ravitwad and you wW have the potanW lor addHiofial campan- 
taUan.

Our Manager Training Program It camprahantiva and aur axcelaat banaflt package includet scheduled perlar 
mance raviawt/patantlal martt Mcreasat. luOy paid Llta/ttaallh/Dantal Intiiranca, profit sharing plan, credit union, 
tuition raioibontfnont. paid vacaVaii/tick Mava. N you have ttrang goaU tar i  chaSangIng caraar in retail, tend 
yaurratamaM:

4688 Valleybrook 
Odessa, Texas 79761 Egual Ogpanunity Empleyar M/F

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR 
WESTERN CONTAINER IS EXPANDING!

Due to production volume Increase and product diversMcatien, our Big Spring plastic 
molding faeWty is enlarging its staff.

These ground floor opportunities require professionals with strong hands-on sklRs, and the 
drive to keep our taciity one of the highest rated in the industry.

We will provide tutty commensurate salary and outstanding benefits.

WMh Yve prefer a beckgroend In Mew maided plastics, ere wM consider candMetes ertth 
racaidt el KWevemeaia In atiier Mustriit. A degree Is helpluL but not mandatory. Know
how and persenal iniiMiva are the keys.

Meal cendidetes wM have tupenrisary experience In a manutMturing envimnment, and 
the special leadership quaMes that charactnriza a top notch Ine supervisor.

After initial classroom and on the job training, your responsibilties wW Include;
Assisting in seloction and instruction of plant personnel and equipment trouble shooting. 

Good mechanical aptitude would be a definite asset.

Supervisors and crews wM work 12 hours per day, 3 or 4 days per week. 

Te exflwa Ihate immodiate appartnnillat, cal tha Persomial Dapartmant at:

915-2$3-<361 
Maaday Thrwgfc Friday 

9 a.M.*S p.Hi.
Mctedhii salary Mtlary m i  teqelrewami la ciwpliti  confldanca ta;

rc s ttz m  c o n t a i n e r  c o r p o r a t i o i
P J L M X IM I

IW .T D M S 7 R 7 2 S

M  Halp Warned _M  HoMWanhW PosWau WaeMI F-t
SAVE E N E R G Y  —  livu and work at 
•ama placa. Huaband and wHa taam, 
prafar 3S-4S yaara W a«a. Eladrtcal, 
pkimbins, carpantry, hava own koala. 
E .O.E., Kia-3<W 5M iy appoinuntm.
CLIN IC  CO OR DIN ATO R - In Big 
Spring Strong tuparvltary axparlanca 
a muat. Suparvtaa family planning 
clinic and ataff. RaapenaMHtlaa In- 
cluda patlanf Inktrvlawing, praparing 
racorda and rtporia. K n o w la ^  ol 
oflica procaduraa and ability fo work 
wall with public. Madical background 
and bilingual ability halpful. Excallant 
banafIM. Job daacripttan and ap
plication avallabla at Parmlan Baain 
Plannad Paranthood, 3bk Johnaon, Big 
Spring. Equal Opportunity Mala 
Femala.
W A N TED  M A TU R E  lady to work at 
salat Clark —  soma altaratlont 
raquirad. Apply In paraon to Ellon 
Barnas at Nancy Hanks Drats Shop, 
403 Main.

PAPER ROUTES opaning toon In 
your araa N you llvo around: Ridgoloo, 
Caylor.adB-IMbblockaof 4lh;.3th; Mh; 
Pondaroaa J ^ r t m a n t a ,  Molbart, 
Linda Lana or Elgin. Par moradatallt, 
contact iheCIrculatlon Dapartmant at
tha Big Spring HaraId. ___________
R ESTAU R AN T M A N A G ER  —  Wa ara 
looking for an akparlancad managar 
for our 24-hour fuol cantor rattaurant 
at Big Spring, Taxaa. Wa olfar a good 
starting salary, maaningful bonusat, 
Inturanct, vacation pay, ratiramani 
plan and an opportunity tor multi 
raataurant auporvltlon. Wo aia a 
growth con^any ottoring parmanant 
amploymant for what wa contMar to 
be a racetalon proof butinots. Phono 
l04'343T34k for a parson Intarvlow or 
sand raauma to Rip Grittin Truck 
Sarvico Canters, Inc., P.O. Box 1013S, 
Lubbock, Texas 3*408.

N E E D  WORK dona around tha hauaa. 
Look under "Who’s Who For Sarvlea" 
for rallabla, capable aarvloa. Want la 
do work ar hava a sarvloa la oflarT Llat 
.It in tha Big Spring HaraM CMMNIad 
Ads, 253 ?3ll. u  W O T* for ant month, 
S33J0.

WOMAirS COLUMN. \ j
N-t

AAARY KAY CotflMtlca —  Cdlh' 
pllmantary taclala glysn. E n u M  
Spivoy, call attor 1;gg p.m., 3S7-S0I3. 
IS S IA ^Ito n .

Positiofl Wanted

PART T IM E  otfico help needed. Take 
phone orders, muat be able to an-lto 
legibly and hava transportation. Call 
3** 4317 between s :00 and 5:00.

MOW LAWNS, trim traaa, claan 
yards, landscaping. Call Marla and 
Wallay Ladasnna at 243G474.__________

Q U A L ITY  C H ILD  care In loving at 
mosphara. M y home, Monday-Priday. 
Call 2S3TM10.

G ILL'S  F R IE D  Chicken It looking for 
dependable hard working people full 
or part time. Inturanca banafits for 
full timo employeas. Apply In parson 
only, IIOIGrogg.

M O W IN G  C O M M E R C IA L  and 
rasldantial lots with tractor and 
thraddar. Call after 5:00; 253BI40 or 
3S3 34M.

SUM M ER O N LY —  Opaningt for 
chlldran in 1st —  5th grads. Daily 
plannad activities Include arts, crafts, 
swimmina field trips, tic. Lunch and 
snacks. Monday —  Friday —  Kent
wood araa. Call 253-3115 anytime.

LAWNS AND lots mowad and claarad. 
Light plumbino and electrical svork. 
Call Robert, 257-810*.

FINISH MOTOR grader oparator for 
state highway protect In Balmorhaa, 
Texas. Contact Bart or Sam with 
Borsberry Construction Company, *15
755 7625.

I OO all klrxb of rooting. It intorasted 
contact Juan Juarez, 20* Johnson, 257 
5517; 257 57*0, com* by 50*'.'> Nolan. 
F ra* estimalet. Also hot lobs, leaks on 
roofs.

C O LLE G E  S TU D E N T studying Child 
Oevekjpmont noarts practical ax- 
perlenca babysitting. M y home —  
infants and up. 263-5S1*.
W ILL DO babysitting In my home. 
Monday-FrKiay. Meals and Snacks
turnishiM). Drop in's wskomo. 357- 
2*77,

n e e d  HANDYM AN —  Gardner,
Knowledgsbie In yard care, full ti
permanent. 
5:00.

263 135* between *

OO MINOR home repairs —  alactric, 
plumbing, carpenter. Good mochanic. 
Guarantaad labor, frae ostimates, 
raasonsbia rates. 253 5555.

B A B Y S ITTIN G  DAYS, Monday 
FrMay Drop Ins welcoma, SI.OO par 
hour. Christian woman, 34 years oM. 
Drexel Avenue, 253 5231.

1 ^ A
a WHO’S WHO <
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[1SERV
l u r  s e r v i c e  i n  W h  

C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

I
1 0

CE
i’ s  W h o  "

Air Conditioning Cosmetics P kim b in g

BIG SPRING Filter Serivc* 
repair, pads, Installetlon. Filter 
changes on refrigerated units. 
Free estimates Randy AAeson, 
253 5204alter S :X

! ! l W ^ ^ C O S M f T I C S
MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
—  Licenead plumbing repMra, 
ditcher service, PVC pipe, water 
heaters, gas-weter lines, eaptlc 
systems. 3g3-5294; Gary Beiew

SALES & SERVICE r O r  TO U T I TO© LB oSO n Wfl
Skin Care, Call:
Nancy Alexander 263-3330 
Susan Palmer 263-4763 
Shirley Scott, days 267-6781 
or 267 1825 after 5;00

3B3-5224: 393-5321.

C antraT rsfrig a ritio n  —  
Evaporativa air conditioning 
syslema Pada-Parts-Controis for 
ail cooling units

Johnson Sheet 
Metal

15 words tor $27.50 wW run your 
ed for • month In

WHO'S WHO 
CeN263>7M1

Dkl Contractor Bonaed'Licetised 
IVIaster Plumbpr

1306 E 3rd 263-20B0 SAND G R AVEL Topsoil Yard 
dirt Septic tanks Driveways and

Water heaters, repiping )obe. gae 
llrWBfi A liBntly' sustnms Onmnlolo

Applance Rep. oarkinq areas 915 267 1957, e f^r  
5 30 p.m. 915 263 4619 Sam

ItftvO QL 9V|ZIIW UjVlVflfM. WVfll^^Plw
plumbing rapair service (You 
have a problem, we can fix it).

HOME APPLIANCE Back In F roman Dirt Contracting.
Sand Springs BuiMpr 

.Supply
business. Repair at all mafor 
appliances Heating and air Fences
conditioning. 7Q1 West 4th. Call 
767 6697 MAROUE2 FENCE Co. —  Fences 393-5624 3936327

Backhoe Service
—  tile-chein link, ter>ce repairs. 
Also all types concrete work 
267-6714

Pool SuppliM

, KENNEDY BACKHOE Sarvlca -  
Spaciali/ing in quality septic 
ayatema. gas and water imet 
Ca II

B R ID L E  B IT  H Fencing  
Company —  Residential, 
commercial, rerKh ferKirig. 915

V E N TU R A  POOL Spa Compeny 
—  Free start up application of 
chemicals with purchase of 
chemkats. 267 M55.

L̂ GIIt wvr yj9 yj'M ntynn IT no answer.
DO LP HIN POOLS —  com$>letaRUTH ERP O RD  HUGHES and 915 756 3353. *

('ompany - O n e ra l ttack hoe 
work oilfie ld , septic Cali 
267S426

REDW OOD, CED AR. Spruce. 
Chain Lir*. Compart quality 
price before building. Brown

pool intteiiatlon. supplies, solar 
cover. 267 9426 See our pool at 
1001 East 3rd.
D X i d Q  DtfwU OmImm

Bookkeeping
r  ence service. *ej so i • any 11me.

Furniture

“  ^»iL/ “  rooi ouppiies oaias 
and sarvlca, cnamioala, pant. Hoi 
tubs and Spa* 394 4644

18 YEARS VARIED expanance in 
all phases, including farms, 
ranches, and payroll Sondra

COMPLETE FURNITURE repair 
and refinishing Free estimatet 
R and R Furniture Repair call

Remoduling
Byarlay —  267 7264 263^1103 FR AM E "N "  FINISH Room 

addition*; remodeling; new 
comfrucflan.' ceramic file, cuetom 
hot tubs Kenny and Bobby Davit 
SC5 East 2nd (*15)357 2251. 
Answering lervlc*. (*I5 ) 257 7507.

BOO KK EEP IN G  SERVICE —  
iixiuding farm. rarKhes and 
vyetders irKome tax experience, 
also Call 267 2010

*THE STRIP Shop —  Furniture 
stripping, wood and metal, 
rasldantial and commarcial 
Completa repair and refinishIng 
Call Jan 267-5611, Bob's Custom

CerpentrV Woodwork

REMODELING K H m  k S i i i i
Roofing

FIREPLACES ~  BAY 
WINDOWS —  ADDITIONS 

A compiata home repair and irrv 
provamanl sarvlca Also, car

W S n l  A q S  W i l l

P h o n e  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
DIAZ 6 SON Roofing —  Do 
combination shingle plus repair^ 
hot jobk Free estimetea Cell 263-
495$ or 267 5J0fports, plumbing, painting, storm

S TA R TIN G  A New butineu? LMI 
your service in Who'4 Wno. 15 
words tor or* nvxith for only 
527 SO Big Spring Herald, 
ClessMIedAds, 253 7331

wirtdows. arxl doors Insulation 
and rooting Quality work and 
raasonsbia rates Free estimates

C A ©CARPENTRY 
267S343

R O O F IN G  —  W OOD and 
compoaltion, new tear offs and 
repairs Free estimates —  Bud* 
9 land. 267 1946 —  Kenneth Huff. 
263 2439

After 5 p m 263^0703
Home MsintenanceREM ODELING ADDITIONS all RCX2FING —  COMPOSITION

types of repairs No job too large 
or too small From ground to roof, 
even floor covering We do it all 
All work guarantaad Free

C O M P L E T E  H O M E Im 
provement —  indoor, outdoor 
painting, remodeling, mud and

and wood Rapalrs also. Fre* 
estimate* Call 257 5515 after 
5:00pm.

estimatas Call 263-2819 tape, acoustic ceilings Free 
estimates R end R Con 
Itrvctlon. 363 1103.

Siding
GARCIA AND Sons —  Carpentry 
Concrata work addltlona-

U N IT E D  STATES Steel siding.ramodeiing-new conatructlori ’ 
Free eatimatet Call 263'4536 To wieke your beeleeee phone ring.

insulatirxi, vinyl siding, stort*. 40 
years matarlai and labor

FOR ALL your remodeling and 
rapairing rteede. carpantry. oorv 
creta, roofing, elding. No )ob too 
smell Reasonable retee Stewart
rVkrkMlnî liFWk MnH Mt-wnM ItrwkFOiâ

wee
WHO'SWHO 

15 worda, 927.S0 mo.
CeU m-7331

Ouaranteo —  40 years hail 
guaranfe*. 100 percant firtarKlng. 
GoXten Gal* Sktlng Company, 1*4 
4012

wvrtvirvs.ii^H 1 viHJ rv̂ Mtvv irii^*v^^r
mont 2634047

ImhSf A in # T i m  S u n ric c
C A R P EN TER  WORK of ell 
k inds —  roofing. F ree estimeles. 
15 years experience Call 
Ronnie. 263 6230.

J w W w ir y

BRING YOUR old gold and novo 
mad* into a naw rirtg. Custom 
made jewelry. Fred Tatum, 253

T R E E  SERVICE —  AH kinds, top 
trim *rxl frert shrub trimming. 
CaH 2«i 0555.

TE D D E R  CONSTRUCTION — All *725, •
kinds cerpenler work —  frame 
remodel finish additions painting. MoMe Homs Sent. Towing
Reasonable -  Free estlnsetes —  
Work guaranteed Ralph Tedders 
267 2354.

C O M P L E T E  m o b i l e  ^Mome 
Service. Call 267 3365 after 3:00 
p.m.

24 HOUR TOWING and rspair. 
West Hyyy. *0 -C a l l  357 1747.

V J .  A T K IN S O N  c u tto m
cabinets and general building
M e%e4 WM eweuwBm 11 eeae MM ab

I M W i n u
llwiRBUBinieno remoaeiing. i>ail iia9’9Q4S.

CITY oetIVERY —  Move tur
vR CV U ill veRvB^B^vvg

Carput CiM nIng nltur* and appllancea. Will move 
ona Itam or comptoto nousotioW E L E C T R O L U X  R E F R E .

C A L  Carpet Cleaning —  Com- 2B3-222S. Dub Coataa S E N T A T IV E  and rapalre.

merclal and retidenllal Call 
267 6565 or 263 4147 Froo 
esilmatot

IM .  M OVING Servfco — ont Item 
or a houtohoM. Fully inaured. Aleo 
turnltora ref Inlehing. 257-12*1,,

Albert Feftos, 300 Owane, 1 ;0B- 
5:00, Mondey-Friday, 3539101. 
NlghN 157 7544

Carpal Sarvlca STA R TIN G  A New buelneteT 
Lift your lervlc* in Who's Who. 
15 xrordi tor ona month for only 
127.55. Big Spring Horald

CARPETS ANO ramnante oato —  
Inetallatlon avallabla. Nunaz

M AN D  M ' WWdkig -  aH fl*M, 
farm and rarx*. 34haur«rvta*. 
Fully Insurad Call 157 72m .

Carpate, 20t Nown Auatln. Fraa 
. ,  Estlmata*. Opan SGO to SGO. CaH

tor Pv̂ mfvWo Aoe. #04 # 44 t >
ItarSlao A New kasbwaa 4  Lltf

2634864 —  1 in I ' 11 M M It la
WHO'S WHO

Concrata Work '
_ .. . m. 1 l.ll.l 1I I BA—1 m 1 BII . -------- CaHSSBTSSI

R.L. BAK ER , Exporloncod  
palnlor, papor hangar. Top quatllyJOHNNY S PAUL —  Caman) Yard W ilt

work, eidewaikt, driveways, foun* 
datlona and tile fences. Call

work —  roaeonabto coot. ‘CaH 
267-6185. BJ MOWING and Trimming.

263-7738 or 263-3040. | PAINTER — TEXTONER.perlteMV " Lewne, ahruba and traaa. 
Butinaat 263-12B3, RaaHtonc* 
267-1766.CONCRETE WORK no |ob too ratirad. If you don’t think 1 am

largo or too email. CaH attar 3:30, 
Jay Burchatt, 263G4B1. Fra*

raaaonabla, call me —  D.M. 
Millar. 267-64B3. YARD DIRT —  Rtd oalolaw aand, 

flU In dirt Iat huetwe.
aallmal**. F A IN TIN G , PAFSR hengtog; tr***, lawn* 363-1863.
F O U N D A TIO N S , P A TIO S , , 
(MewaHtt, stucco arerk. Prao 
eetlmotat. CaH GHbart topaz, 1*3-

toping and beddings toxtoning, 
carpentry work. Freaeetimatot. 
Ceil Gilbert Faredez, 181-4*55.

GARDEN BOIL and fW In (Mrt M  
your lawn and ftawar bad*.

OOS3 anytim*. lilUfliM —  IN TE R IO R  and mpf OWlvgry, 2B9w037.

V E N TU R A  COM PANY comartt 
w ork, tito ftnea*. patiat, 
drivewayt, IH* bulMtogs, stucco, 
plattor tarfmmfng pooli. 157 3555 
or l*7.5tS».

axtorlor. Raaaonabl* rate*, fre* 
aalimetet CaH Keith Hamilton,

- r f ^ -  ■

C U T -R IT E  Lawn Sarvlca. 
tatMacflan tuarantoid. Ffiww
■tngnHngagrgygnlnnilSldTiS.

L E T  US paint yaur hava* 
pretaaalonalty —  mtarler ar 
axtorlar. Fro* aaWmato*. Ja*

W ILL OO yard arark, haul Rib , 
fr**frlmmlnB.CaHlS3-l|57. .

C O N C R ETE  WORK- No |«b Me Oomaz— 157-7517. ALLEY CLEAN up, yafd araik, *k-
tmali. Fre* attimatat. Wifif* 
Burchatt, 151-457*. C A L V IN  M IL L E R  Fainting, 

Interior and eitorlor. Quality

parlanoad pnminfl, biaa, alwuBa,
lawn*. Raaaonabla. Oall 
267-7162.

P O P  STUCCO work and camant ■ srorkmanthlp. Call 153-n*4.
LAWN ANO Gardan HMIng and 
plowino. CaH 263-7206.

^ell Atfred L. 4e'*i34v. pree 
ettlmalo* .Workguarantaad. JE R R Y  DUOAr4 Paint Com^ 

pany *** Dry wall, acovtrical

Ptace Your A1 lu Who’s

callMgi, ttocco. Cammarclal 
and ratMantlal. Call 1536374

11 YEAR S E X P E R IE N C E  —  
.prunina mewriiiB fraaa and 
^ 1 1 ^ .  Fra* isNmatoa. CaR

PlumbingW h o . IS  W o r d s  F a r  O W y LAW fM MOWUO, adBOd, IrllR-

j m m  M B id h ly .

B

IBS6HB. NiBaIr aanie*, 7 day* 
w en, ^  nauvas aavvwig wawwQ
OoipRy. Ffaa adttPiRtaa.

m w  * nwifmew. i rvee vfimifiev * 
remaved. Raia-TM inu Rm Rh b . 
ham* rapairt. Fra* -MRiWBlia. 
Jim'sLaamBarvlc*. lt7-5M *anir 
1:61.

C H ILD  " c a m  —  M giiigy litrauBtt 
P iK aybitw rlw m s.CaB IlB-M B t.

0 B n .M i. iw .^  WSKtiaii
S TA TU  U C U N S U O  CMM Car* now 
9 M  F rU b y  lUgMs ■ : «  —  f  CaH 153-

C H ILD  C AUU far nawberw la tbraa 
years. Sanrlcaa tar ntBlitt and 
afu k iitdi auaHabta. Call M2-B1S*.
H ILLC R U S T C H ILD  
Ceniar haa aiipandad. OpaninBa 
avallabla tor chHdran agaa 1 years -11 
yasrs.CaU157-Mll.

DIp.ttw dog. Spray thu 
yard, Fog ttw houau, and 
dogliouaa. 

THEPETOHINBR 
AT WRIGHT’S :

wnUiPHibtaaai MT-wyT.
J-5

N - f

KIDS IN C OR FO R ATUO  —  CM M  ano 
Infant cart. Slata llcanaad, day, 
55onday-FrMay. Phane S5S-1B1*.

POOOLU GROOM ING —  I da lham 
•he «ray yau Nke them. Call Amt 
Frltilar,l|BB57B.

N 4
W ILL B AB YSIT In my home —  naar 
WestsM* Day Cara C*mar. Full or 
part timo. Call 157-574t.

IRIS POODLE Parlar 
Monday-Tuasday and 
Call 151-141*, 1111 Was! ird . Bearding.

W ILL OO iranint M.gg. P kk  up- 
dallvar two dceen or over. 353-47J*,< 
HgS NorlhOrogg.

IM

SM ART B  SASSY SHOPPE  
RMqaroad Orlu*. A ll I jM d  1 
y raoRiIng. Pal dcoitgorlat, 117-1171.

522

J4
I DO hcu iacitaning of Iwutat, apar- 
•mantt and oMIcaa. Raaaonabla pricaa. 
C a lla lla rS M p .lh ., 157-5574.

CO N TEM PO R AR Y S T Y L E  cauchand 
lavaaaat —  aarthtone colors —  S M .
1S7GS71.

WE C LEA N  
Ticisntly, atM

af- 
WIH can-

sMar aut of taanTPrafar ra w la r basis. 
Call lS3a71SsrlS744M.

POR SALE —  sofa, Nirae chairs and 
rafrlgtratar. Shoam by 
only -S 5 7 .S 0 «a t1 s r5 ;«p .i

FARMBI8 COLUMN I
FOR SALE IS bpgs of Impravod 44 
cottonsaad, first year, tig  par bag. Call 
(I05> 451-71U_______________________

M E D IT E R R A N E A N , A L L  wood 
cotfea Mbit and taro octagon com- 
modoa, SITS; Modltoiranaan cnnwla 
sttroe with AM -FM  radio tape playor, 
S12S; 24" Calar T V , needs rspair 140. 
157B1S1 afM rSM .

C O T T O N S E E D  —  C E R T I F I E D  
Bllghtmaslar A-$. HSI crop, oxcollont 
germination. Porry Farms —  *IS-1*B- 
5575.

LOOKING FOR good used TV 's  and
appllancas? T ry  Big Spring Hardware 
first, l17Maln. 1874155.

M
FOR S A L E : 4S0 Intemstiansl tractor 
with tandom disc. AIs(l  atouM ISu to 
buy turkays. 3N-S521.

FORD TR ACTOR  For salt —  S3400 
firm. Call 151-71*1 or 257 S5t4 ask tor
C .T . .

M O VING —  M U ST Sali: Nlagra 
Massagt chslr (grten), S27S; mapit 
•win bads, complelt, S1S0 each; night 
stand, SIS; 1 drawer chast, t4S; Litton 
microwave Mas than two years oM, 
S2S0; 2S" Gantral Elsctric cotor T V ,  
tl*S; electric Char-B-Qua artih stand, 
S45; Lazy-Boy racHnar, SITS. 253-2315.

M
C O TTO N  BY PRODUCT Pellat* with
moH iie i . E x ^ la n t  cow^ ^
Ifaad. Flam S2.2S bag —  I 
253 4417.

N E E D  TO  furnish your itaw house oi 
spsrtment? Look to Classtflad for 
ihos* nsodid Homs. List your fur- 
nikfr* that b  no kmgtr wantod or used 
In Big Spring HaraM Classitlacit. 4 
dayatorSTJO. 153 7131.

J-7
1-7

P O U LTR Y  ANO rabbits —  largt 
laying hern; fryer size rabblls. Call 
afttr 1:00,3530247.

P IA N O  TU N IN G  and Repair. 
Dlscoums aaalMblt. Ray Wood, 3*4-
4454̂
'Miuiical latfruiiiaat$ J4

MBCELUNEOUS
J-1

ARIA LES  Paul guitar and lube amp 
with tour Iwalva Inch tpaakors. Call 
157 2201.

USED CO R R U G A TED  Iron and 5' 
tenet poets. A f t  Trading Pott, 2507 
Watl Highway gg, 2530741. _________

Di|t. M s , EW.
LAST O N E —  AdOrsbl* tamal* Boxer 
puppy, needs a good home, 825. Call 
253 7*00.

FOR SALE AKC ragblarad Chinata 
Pug puPCXes. Ready now. CaH 357-7H0. 
P AR T FEM A LE collla to give away. 
Good with chIMran. Call 353-a»53 atlar 
1:30.

5AARTIN D -l i  Guitar and case, brand 
new, must sah. Highest bidder- cash. 
Attar4:<iep.m., 357 3g*7._____________
D O N 'T BUY a new or utdd orgilk W 
piano until you chock wllh Los Whit* 
lor Iha bast buy on BsMartn pianos and 
organs. Salas and itrvlc* regular M 
Big Spring. Let Whit* Muakf 40*0 
Danvllla, Ablltn*, Texas, phonp *IS 
4724711.

J - t

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

AdB Under 
ClasBificatioo 

Sun— 3 p.m. Fri 
Sun. Too Lates —  
Deadlines p.m. Fri.
Mon. —  Claasificatioii 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
Too LatcB B a .m.-fyion.

Deadline 
All Ottier Days; 

Gaasificauofi:
3:30 p.m.
Too Lates 
9 a.m. Same Day

Coll
263-7331

To Placa Yoar Ads

1*71 EZ-GO geW carls, axcsileni 
condition, chargers includsd, SS*S to 
Sg*5. tool West 4lh— 253-21t1.
5500EL 77 RUOBR UFOS with Jx* 
Rodt leM tcapo, Smith A Wasson Model 
44.3S7 magnum. 247 1715.

N E E D  TO  sell that metorcycla you no 
longor rMo. List it m the t ig  Spring 
H traM  ClassWIodt. 15 words, 4 days, 
87.54 353 7311.

J-19
O F F IC E  COPIER rental andtarvice. 
Remanulactured IB M  Sclactric 
Typewriters at your comptoto otfict 
machine center —  Gordon's Business 
Machines —  (*I5) 153-1241.

FOR E X P E R T IS E  in computsr 
hsnKrare, lottware, training and 
servlet, call Gordon's Business 
Machines (*I5) 253 1241.

t o B u s a ux J 1 1

H IG H  SCHOOL Choirs' aiM-ot y«M  
garage sale, Thursday and FridiW *  
5:00 to * 00 and Saturday tS S to S O k  
505 Highland. New ttUngt addad earn 
day.

FOUR F A M ILY  garage Sate —  Storso,
toys, coHsa maker, clolhas, ceramict, 
Sena queen tel, caekwars and tots ol 
mlscallanMus. Thursday and Friday, 
East Robinson Road, Sand Springs.

3313 A B ILE N E  LAST slrsel bafora 
north gale- bate. Carpet, Mda-a-bad, 
chairs, dishwasher, curtains, 
to rquoMa rings.______________________

CHAMPWN
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

2800 WIbBiw UnN..................................... $190.05
4000 WhMWw (Ml......................................$299.98
4700 WbMWw IMt..................................... $381.90
4000 SUt DrafI......................................... $305.10
8800 Duwu Drill....................................... $434.80
AS unOs luduiB pump m i 2-spuuB mulBr. OMur stats In

‘̂  HUGHES TRADING POST
2000Wbs13i9 297-8M1

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
SISeweBis —  D rl««w «yt —  Fatio —  
—  ttiscce —  Carports —  All Typau 
W ovli

FINCB — Tlla or Chain Llf* 
Pane

' I F *  R a a lar T o  O a  I f  Might ffcan f a  f a ^ f a ln  
W h y  r  o a  O M  f # W r a o f "
1 S 7 -S 7 1 4  1 9 0 7  W . 4 t h

BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE 
SUlEIGESTiONS

Rockert, recliim , cidM cabhielR, pte 
safe, cutthig tables, hel trees, eerie 
cabinets, wal vanity, music bexes.

WAREHOUSE SALES
1 Z M W .M ZS7477I

EARLY BUY SPECIALS

I  am n Cm ...............  .............
10 aetan D i«i...............  .......... $ S 8 8 e O O

PROWL
8 e w M  c iB .................................

CASH
$187.70

BnughtM hnpteRwnt Co.
jlljl ' nblg'nU j|
W f f *  91l-N7-8tS4 8*

Gursfli
FR IEN D
Auburn.
AntIqua
miscallai

Y A R D  1 
Saturday 
clothas-l 
miscallai 
toWllson

G AR A O l 
Friday 5 
Sunday 1 
Corvair, 
furniture

306 CDLI 
Prid*y-Si 
and tomi 
toys, kin 
miscallai
1302 LLO 
Sunday. I 
of lawel 
ih* lying.
TH R E E  
Friday Si 
L arge i 
miscellar

Y A R D  SJ 
desk, CO 
everyone 
Crestwoo 
Monday.

Y A R D  SJ 
6:00, F 
Cloth**, I
B AC K  I 
collactio 
homamac 
Saturday.

FO U R  I 
ChlMraiT 
washer, 
pictures, 
miscells 
1:00 6:00, 
Texaco).

BACK ' 
Saturday 
adults' cl 
Moblto.

Y A R D  
refrigari 
sttieo, I 
miacsilai

G A R A G I
Sunday,
clothas,
miscallai

Cask
Hbibs

TH UR SD AY O N LY  —  10:00 *.m. 'til 
77, 401 East 12ih, mlacatiafwous, auto 
parts, hrss, tooN, clothes, tumilurs. 
Cosh only— AH must go. e

Rl



BarnnSitH J-11

J ±

J-5
I do Nwm 
CaN Aim

Boardlna. 
lA P C , *37

J4
E caudiand 
i r «  —  MOO.

I ctwirs and 
ippoditmafit
i.m._________

kLL wood 
togon com 
lan conM*  
•paptoyor, 
rapair tM .

d T V 't  and 
iHafdwara

H: Nlagra 
ITS; mapta 
MCli; n t ^ t  
, taS; Litton 
yaora oM, 

c color T V ,  
ailtli aland, 
I. M3 2315.

■w iMMiaa 01 
laaHlad for 
I your lur- 
ntadoruaad 
aaaHlada. «

J-7
i  Rapair. 

Wood, JP4

J4
Id tuba amp 
Mkara. Call

caaa, brand 
iddar- caab.

M o r^  W 
I Laa wniia  
iplanoaand 
rapidar In 

duaici 40W 
pbonp t U

J - l
axcallant 

tdfS to
It.
a witb Jxt 
laaon Modal

ycta you no 
•ip Spring 
da, • dayt.

J -lt
nd aarvica.

Salactric 
Plata oltica 
ft Buaintaa

computer 
Ining and 

Bualnaaa

J11
:00 a.m. 'til 
maoua, auto 
I, fumltura.

and-of ygar 
md RrM ifW  
■ M to S Q A  

aa<Aaddadi

la — Slarao, 
I, caramica, 
and lota of 

tnd PrkSay, 
Sprmga.

Mda-abad,
curtalna.

IN.«S 
m .f s  
M 1 . M  

UIS.16 
I34.M 
tins hi

•SMI

ir.4 tii

'4771

.70

P RIENDS O A llA O E aalg —  U w  
Auburn. Prlday-Salurday, ago a.m. 
Antiqua chaira, loo largo aaaortmant 
mtacallanaoua, good condition.

Y A R D  SALE —  0404:00 Pfiday- 
SaMrday. Woodan Ipbla-chalra-hulch; 
clothaa-larga ladlaa'cblldran'a, 
mlacallanaoua. IS IO off Midway exit, 
loWiiaeawatctiaigna.__________

O ARAO E SALE 1002 Morrlaon, 
Friday 5:00-0:00; Saturday 0:004:00; 
Sunday 1:00-5:00. Stove, rafrigarator, 
Corvair, antitma, mlacallanaous, 
fumltura, clotbaa.____________

306 C O LLEG E  —  COAHOMA, 0:00, 
Priday-Saturday. Pot planta, pepper 
and tomato planta, pola, pana, dlatwa, 
toya, king aide badapraada, clottiat, 
mlacallanaoua.____________________

1202 LLO V O  —  FR ID A Y , Saturday, 
Sunday. Pour family garage aala-lota 
of lawelry, dianaa, clotliaa, metal 
ihalvlno, mlacatlanaoua.______
t h r e e  f a m i l y  garage aale -  
Prlday-Saturday, 1110 Donley Street. 
Large and amall clothaa, lota 
mlacallanaoua._______________

Y A R D  SALE — Throefamily —  offlea 
deak, couch, chair, aomething for 
everyone. 0 November Circle —  
Crealwood Trailer Park. Thuraday- 
Monday._________________________

Y A R D  SALE — 1001 Eaat 12th, 10:00 
6 :00, P rld a y -S a tu rd a y -S u n d a y .  
C lottiaa, toya, loola, furniture, boat.

B AC K  Y A R D  aala —  30 yaara
collection. Fraah raw peanuta, 
homemade peanut brittle, Prlday- 
Saturday,l:00a.m.-T_____________
FO U R  F A M IL Y  garaga tala —  
Chlldran'a and adulta' clothaa, dlth- 
waaher, houaahoW goodt, garnet, 
picturea, 1074 loaded motorcycle, lota 
mlacallanaoua. Th uraday-P riday, 
1:00-6:00,25lOWaa6on (nexttoWaaton 
Texaco). ____________________

BACK YA R D  tala —  Thuraday 
Saturday. Fumltura, tirat, chlldran'a- 
adulta' clothaa, lott more goodlaa. 1204 
Mobile.______________________________

Y A R D  SALE —  510 Douglaa, 
refrigaratad window unit, corsola 
atarao, radio, glata, brata, bookt, 
mlacallanaoua.____________________

O A R A G E  SALE —  Wadnaaday- 
Sunday, 500 South Lancaster. Lota of 
clothes, dithaa, and lota of 
mlacallanaoua.

O A R A O E BALE -  cloltita, 
small appllancaa, vrhita alaphanta and 
more. 114 Eaat SrdOtraaf.____________

S606 AN D  0611 CAROL —  Thuradoy, 
Priday, 8akirdav.:Purfri1ura, lampa, 
chlldrawtctothaa.andmtOcatlanaoua.

£11 w m u t n

J - f 2

GARAGE SALE
(To Settle Estate)

#5 SestoiiibBr TnH 
CigstwogS 

TralBrPaifc,
B I|S fitii|

FiMay-Smtfay,
May 14-11 

1:00 a.iiL-l:00 y.Ri.
Cask saias aaiy -  homabaW 
naiRs taa aaniafatn ta awnOea. 
Mm . 1U 7-12XB0 Tawa « 
Cataiky aiabla kaata w/3 air 
caaOMaatak wtaOaw caatars 0 
1 avaiMralhta eaalar, stoiia, 
tak1|afalBr. Mm  aMHy staraia

263-4837 or 
1-817-441-9219

FOR SALE —  OM-Butana grill (Ilka 
new). Early American conaoia Zenith 
color talavlalan and Dirt bika. Sea at 
2707 Eaat 14th-Kantwood area,________

A T T E N T IO N  MECHANICS; Lkla of 
new Thonan loott, metric and atan- 
dard at hugs discount prkat. On 
display Sakirday and Sunday, or call 
263-3647. South aarvica road, acroas 
from Coadan, next to Cahtwall Elec 
trie.

BO'S CERAM IC Tile —  bathrooms, 
alKxwara, floora, etc. Call 263-1545 for 
more Informatlog

BRAND NEW  6 ' X 12' trampollna. 
Value 8575, asking $475. Call 2634725 
or 267 3671, axianalon 250.

ISILL'S SEWINO Machine Rapair, 263- 
633f. All makts, one day aarvica. 
Reasonable rates. Houaa calls 
available. ______________

CHINON 35 AAM Camara for sale with 
electronic flash. Lanaaa includad are 
55 mm laraa, 36 mm lanae, 135 mm 
lenaa, 90-250 telapholo Wnae, 3x con
vertor — S4S0.2630021 or 167 7114aftor 
6 :00.______________________________________________ _

FOR SALE —  Vk carat diamond 
aolltalra. $500. Call 267 $153 after 6:00
p.m.____________________________

E X E R C Y C L E  W ITH  apaadomatar 
and odometer. Used one month, asking 
$100. Call 263002$ aftar3:00 p.m. 
A C C E N T y o u r  decor with bright 
orange antique dental cabinet and 
icebox. $450 eat. Heirlooms, 3rd and 
State._______________________________

O R N A M EN TA L IRON window and 
door guards, gates and'-railings. 
Custom made safes, vaults and gun 
lockers. Headache racks, trailer 
hitches. 403 Ball, 267-1310 anytime for 
tree estimates.______________________

T V  —  STEREOS, fOrnIture, ap 
pliances. Rant to own. Wayne TV  
Repairs, 501 East 3rd, 267 1903.

'R E D  W IO OLER  ^lAlng worms 
wholesale-retail. Omar Caahlon, Oail; 
Route, Box 261, Big Spring, Texas 
79720,263 $557._______________________

FIV E  HORSEPOWER Roto Tiller, 
$350; King size water bad, $350. Call 
263 6372._____________________________

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E e  trlmmlnti, 
pruning, cut treat down, trim shrubs, 
cleen alleys, haul tcaah, |unk. 263-3142

jP E C lA L  GRAIN ted freezer beef — ' 
quarter, half or whole —  For prices 
call263-4437.____________

H EA V Y S TE E L  barbecues mounted 
on whaala- medium and large. Also 
1000 gallon water tank. Al's Trading 
Poet, 2607 West Highway $0.__________

BIG SALE
All glassware, china 

Bric-A-Brac 
50% Off

Jewelry & Sabino 
20% Off

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

500 Gregg

SALE OF THE 
YEAR!!

OVER 100 PICKUPS 
IN STOCK...

B U Y -S ELL -TR A D E  used furniture,' 
appHancaa, diahaa, hsuaahold Itams. 
Duke's Fumltura. 504 West 3rd —  263-
$021,________________________________
USE TH IS  apace to list thota unused 
Itama. 15 words for 3 days, $5.00. 363-< 
7 n i ClaasWIad Dapartmsnt, Big, 
S y ln g  Herald.___________________  ]

F O R K L IF TS  —  P A L L E TS , Jacks, 
catwayara, shelving; and malarial, 
handling aquipmant. Forklift Salas 
Conjpany, Midland, Texas 915-604-

AUTOMOaLES K

I960 KAWASAKI 125 KX dirt bike, 
excellent condition. Call 263-4763 after 
5:00 p.m.____________________________

W A N T TO  buy or rant trailer lor two 
motorcyclet. Call 263-4007 after 5:00
p.m.________________________________
1972 SUZUKI 250 D IR T  Bike, runs
good. Coma by 511 Austin or call 267- 
5770 after 6:00._______________________

1975 M OTO OUZZI $50, CB, AM  FM  
radio, saddle bags, two helmets, 
$1,500. Call a lN r 4 :X  weakdayt —  
any time waekerxts, 267-7575.__________

FOR SALE —  1901 Moped, excellent 
condition, uaad vary little, reasonable 
price. 267 5420aftar4:Xp.m._________

1973 H O N D A  750, E X C E L L E N T  
condition. Call X7 6955 after 6 :W p.m.

M OST S ELL —  1900 Harley Sportster 
1000CC, mags, low mileage, top 
condition. X4 4753 —  See to ap 
predate.____________________________

19$0 KAWASAKI 7 X  L TD , only 1$00 
miles with fairing and extras, $2,im. 
X7 $6X nights; 263-X76days._________

1974 HONDA 550, M A N Y extras, 10,500 
miles, top condition, $1,250. Call 267
7329.________________________________
1979 KAWASAKI 900 and also 1979 
Kawasaki 6X, excellent condition. 
Call 263-6964.________________
FOR SALE — 1976 Harley Supergllde, 
chopped with extra's. Call after 5:
263 0970.

4-14 BMtt K -1 0

i r  G A LA X Y  SKI boat, 115 hp Mercury 
engine. Asking $2400. For more In
f o r m a t i o n ^ ________________

1966 G U LFS TR E A M  BOAT, 17’ with 
I K  hp AAercrulsar.i Needs lower unit 
repair, $I,6K firm ; Also camper shell 
tor amall pickup, $K. Call 363-6031 
after 5 :K .

Tracks

BOATS, MOTORS and trailers f< 

Hamilton.
A.F. wtnn. M. lUO. m1*

WITH FORD MOTOR CO. REBATE PLUS 
BOB BROCK FORD’S BH DISCOUNTS, 
YOU iAN BUY A'NEW..1082 FBptfl 
PICKUP AND

CawmefS. Tnrt Traicri K-12
17 f o o t  c a m p  trailer, kitchenette, 
commode-shower. Sleeps five, $2,$K. 
Call 263-7567 or 267 2721.______________

1975 M OBILE SCOUT 23', seH com 
tained, roof air, tub and shower, roll 
out awning, new tire and wheel, wind 
down lacks, sleeps 6, like new. See 
before 10:W a.m. after 3 :X p .m . North 
Service Road East Interatate, 
Mountain View Trailer Park, Look for 
sign.________________________________

FOR SALE — 197$ AAayflower, 34 foot 
fifth wheel travel trailer, like new. X7- 
9295 —  Morrlaon.

15 F(X>T TR A V EL  trailer, extra 
clean with refrigerated roof air. See 
between the alley of Parkway and 
Muir. 263-0711. $2,2KFlrm.___________

O N E CABOVER camper, also 23* 
camper. Both very clean and self- 
contained. One six man raft. Call 263- 
$2$4.________________________________

1969 S E V E N TE E N  FOOT Shasta 
travel trailer, self-contained, 
refrigerated air, $3400. Coma by 407 
East 15th.

GOOD D EA L —  1971 Ford 2Vi ton 
dump truck wim $ yard capacity. Call 
1-7M-34M, Stanton.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 13, 1982
Autos For SaleK-16 Ptekoco K-17

— ----------H P W jl K-T7

BocraHnol Vok. Kr14,
V A C A T IO N  S P E C IA L  197$ 
Volkswagen Campmobile pop-up 
camper, sleeps lour, A M -FM  stereo, 
good tires, sink, water tank. Icebox, 
table, clean, X.OOO actual miles. 
Retail- $5,$M; special $4,995. Call 267 
K37.

Vans K -1 5 .

1975 DODGE SPORTSMAN Maxl-Van, 
$2,6W. Call 267-51 Uatter 6:M p.m.

19$1 FORD F I K  PICKU P  —  six 
cylinder, three speed overdrive, 47,0K 
miles. S54K. 1104 Stamford.__________

1966 FORD W ITH  utility bed, tlx 
cylinder engine needs work. $7K or 
bestoffer. 704West 15thafter5:K.

FOR SALE 19M Chevrolet M ton 
pickup, 4 speed tranamisalon, all 
power and air. Call 263-1003 after 5 :K .
19$1 C H E V R O LE T P IC K U P  Four 
wheel drive, short wide bed, low 
mileage, new paint, $10400. M7-17Q7.
19M OATSUN KING cab, air, cruise, 
tape, M ,0K mllat, $54K. Phone X4  
4647 after 4 :Xp.m .__________________

FOR SALE —  19M Dodge pickup, 
stsrxtard, overdrive, $4W miles, like 
new. Call X7 72$s or tee at 1313 
Stadium.

FOR SALE 1971 Jeep truck, excellent 
condItlon.Call 267 1214.

I9 H F O R O C O U R IE R  pickup — 1$,0M 
miles, air, tool box, radio, new tires, 
four spaed, wholesale —  $4,409; 
special, $3,995. Call X7 K37.__________

FOR SALE —  brarxf new 1961 Dattun 
King Cab diesel pickup with I9K  
miles, AM -FM  cassette, air con
ditioning, custom Interior. W ill 
wholesale —  $6,4K 267 1061 or 263 
1195.

7-B

1977 CAPRICE CLASSIC, four door, 
37,000 actual milei For more In 
formation call 263 4342

AnfMFnrSnir K-10

1976 F IR E B IR D  FORM ULA, 400 
engine, electric uvindoM/s ooor locks, 
professional, classic, * ustom paint 
job. 267 9240; 263 0896 __
>979 P INTO R UNABO UT, 3 door, 
Standard, four speed, radio, air con 
ditioned, 13,075 Cali 263 2208 after 
5:30

SUPER SAVUIGSI

FOR S A L E ; 1978 Dataun 510, four 
door, air, four tpead. Call after 5;30, 
263 3500._____________________ ___
1978 TOWN LAHDAU ThundertUrd 
fully loaded. For information call 263 
8376 after5:00p.m._____________
1976CHEVROLET NOVA — Twodoor, 
power steering and brakes, new tires. 
Call267 6438after5:00._______________

1980 CAMARO —  LOW mileage, 
stereo, special interior and trim. Call 
267 6264._____________________________

FOR SA LE: 1978 Celica G T  LiftbacK 
—  F ive speed, AM -FM  t-track. cruise, 
air conditioning. Call 394*4524.

1974 FORD LTD  —  1700. Call 267 5714 
before 6:00. Or come by 1803 Ouquoln 
after6:00,___________________________

M U S T S E L L  —  1981 Chevrolet 
Chevette, AM FM , power steering, 
power brakes, tilt wheel, custom in
terior, twatone paint, 8,000 miles. Will 
sell below wholesale — $4,500. 267 1061 
or 263 1195.

1977 BUICK LA SABRE, automatic, 
power, air, AM 8 track, new shocks, 
tires, dual exhaust. 267 5367

1980 C H E V R O LE T MONZA, 14,900 
miles, air conditioned, AM FM radio, 
I track Call 267 37Uafter 4 00

1970 VOLKSW AGEN SEDAN new 
duel part engine, 1966 ton Ford 
pickup, utility bed Seen at 2607
Cheyenne, Phone 263 1894 __
1978 B 210 DATSUN E X C E L L E N T  
gas mileage, more tt»at» 40 mpg, 42.000 
miles Call 399 47q9

FOR SALE 1979 Dodoe Ornm U/4, 
S3.900 or best otter c^ll bi twe**n 8 Jp 
a m and6 OOp nt , y6J i I6V

1971 AUDI : I96J VOt k SWAGE N, S«75 
down, we finance Smith's For»*ion 
Cars. 3911 Westao. 267 S360

USE THIS space to sell that used f ar 
15 words for 6 days, 57 50 j63 7JTI, 
Classified Oepartrrtefit, B<g Sprmq 
Herald.

1980 KAWASAKI L T D  440 belt drive, 
exetilent condition. Call 267 1567 after 
5:30.

OlEswImiwt
FOR LEASE —  Ganaratora, Powar 
plant*, trash watar tank and watar 
pumps for your watar naads. Choata 
Wall Sarvica. 323-5231 or X3-5931.

Auto Accouorles
H IG H  P E R F O R M A N C E  427 big block 
Chavrolat angina. Good condition, 
S1,0K. Call » 4  4335.__________________
X 2  EN G IN E  FOR tala, $2K. 1VM 
modal Thundarblrd transmission, 
$2K. Call attar 5 :K , 263 *247._________

R E B U IL T  C H E V R O LE T motors. $550 
axchanga, Chavrolat 6 cylindar, $450. 
Wast H w y .K  — 247 3747._____________

4 TIR ES  AND whaals for CMC van; G 
M-15 Polyglas G T. 2t.0K mllas. Call 
X7-II17 attar 4 :K  p.m.

USED  GEN ERATO R S and startars, 
axchanga $15 aach. 4005 Wa$t Highway 
R , call 267 3747

1 1980 CHEVROLET CITATION —  Four door, hatchback with 
— automatic, power steering, new tires, extra clean. Stock #587.[I NOW ........................................................... ..................  ...... $4,199
«1980 CHEVROLET CITATION —- Four door hatchback, low miles,

I with air, automatic, power steering, like new. Stock #195.
N O W ............................................................................. $4,699

_  CHEVROLET CHEVETTE —  Four door hatch-
da, II back, with air, automatic, clean. Stock #213.
“  ^ N O W ..................................................................$4,199

11980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE —  Four door hatch
back, low mileage with air, four speed AM/FM

0radio, like new. Stock #656-A.
NOW ................................................................. $4,399

1979 FIAT STRADA —  F o u r  d o o r -.hback, low mileage, with

I air, automatic, power stet 3® radial tires, extra
clean. Stock #115-A.

K-4

'NOW ........................................................................................$2,999

[ 1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door, hatchback, with air, 
^  4-speed, AM radio, good tires. Stock #250.

I NOW....................................................................................$4,198

1978 DATSUN F-10 —  Two door station wagon with

Qair, four speed, good tires, Stock#171.
NOW ................................................................. $2,299

Tralars
U T IL IT Y  TR A ILE R  —  can ba usad to 
haul a motorcycia or idaal for yard 
work. 267-6264.

Boats K-10
1970 BOAT. MOTOR and trallar 15 
foot tri hull. Call 267 6671 for mora 
Information.

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES

___________P 0 H

CLASSIFIED
Sun. — 5 p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Fri.9a.m.

/  same day

Call
263-7331

To nace Your Ads

SM ALL —  TR U C K S
1980 CHEVROLET LUV PICKUP —  4x4, low mileage 
with four speed, four wheel drive, custom wheels, 
good tires, extra clean. Stock #576-B.
NOW ................................................................. $5,495

1980 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP —  with air, 4-speed, 
AM/FM radio, bucket seats. Stock #295-A.
N O W .................................. ..................................$4,995

1979 DATSUN KING CAB PICKUP —  with four 
speed, bucket seats, console, good tires. Stock 
#595.
NOW .............................................................. ‘ . $4,295

f '" ' . " ' I I.'''!. ..1

Thqgq UNITS CARRY a 12-month or 12,000 mllo, or 24 month or 
24,000 mllo poofor train warranty at optional coal.

1501 E. 4th

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
USED CAR DEPT.

267-7421
•TTNiT r JT..i*triiiil’irmm ■W tlW W " .rfWK. ,1. iinmN Ri * i DTt tt*

%

SAVE: 
UP TO 8 • *750

REBAtE ENDS 
JUNE 6th

h i lb lb o
iPOLLARD’S READY TO D E A L ----------

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low mileage, lease car, with air 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape cassette, 
vinyl roof. Stk. No. 536.
N O W ...................................................................................*6995
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low mileage, lease car, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape cassette, 
vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
N O W ...................................................................................»6995

.1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, low mileane, lease car, with
air, automatic, power steering and e | \ |  W\ /ver windows, tilt,
AM/FM tape cassette, vinyl roof, i Stk. No. 600.
N O W . ................................................................................ »6995

1976 OLDS 98, 4-door, hard top, air, automatic, power,<
steering, brakes, power windows, door locks, power 
seats, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 8 track, vinyl roof, good tires. 
Stk. No. 538-A.
N O W ..........................................................................*2295
1979 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC, Landau, air,
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape, tilt 
wheel, cruise, rally wheels, vinyl roof, good tires, Stk. No. 
572. N O W ................................................................*4595
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door, air, automatic, power 

steering and brakes, vinyl roof, like new tires,
Stk. No. 130. N O W ..................................*5050

1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME. 
2-door, air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, 
new tires. Stk. No. 138.
N O W ........................................»5395
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU, 4-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and 
brakes, power windows and door 

llocks.^tllt, cruise, vinyl roof, wire 
, wheel covers, good tires, Stk. No. 

140. N O W ............................... *4995

-f.A50

.end
V 4 0 .

\ W e » -  ®

1979 CHEVRDLET
CAB a CHASSIS

Custom Delux, 45,000 miles,' 
4-speeds, power steering, steel 
bed, new tires. Stk. No. 123.'.

NOW *4995

BROCK

1980 CH EV R O LET
EL CAMINO

Conquista pickup with air, 
automatic, power steering 8i 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM/FM tape, new tires, Rally 
wheels, Stk. No. 652.

ThGBG UM TS CARRY B 12-month or 
12,000 mllo, or 24 month or 24,000 mil# 
po$$or train irarranty at opMonal c o b L

NOW *599!

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO. USED CARS

1501 E. 4tll 267-7421

SPRING
CLEARANCE

SALE
WE MUST DECREASE 

OUR INVENTORY!

“THIS IS YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE”

1981 THUNDERBIRD TOWN LANUAU —
White with red vinyl top, red cloth intfnior, 
fully loaded, one owner with 22,000 miles. 
1981 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2 DR —  Dark 
red with white landau vinyl roof, red vf'lour 
interior, fully loaded, one owner with 
18,(XX) miles.
1981 COUGAR XR-7 —  White wittr white 
landau vinyl roof, white leather interior, tul 
ly loaded, one owner with only 21,000 
miles.
1981 MERCURY LYNX STATION W A G O N  —  
Dark red metallic with vinyl intonoi, 4 
cylinder, automatic, air, GL package, one 
owner with 8,000 miles.
1980 COUGAR XR-7 —  Chamois metallic 
with matching landau vinyl root, malctimg 
velour interior, fully loaded, fRX snspen 
Sion, only 22,000 miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 DR —  Dark red 
with white vinyl top, cloth intenor, 
automatic, air, 6 cylinder, one owner with 
only 12,0(X) miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 2 DR —  Liqtil bine
with dark blue vinyl top, automatic air. 6 
cylinder, one owner with 26,000 miles.
1980 DODGE MIRADA 2 DR —  White with 
red vinyl top, red bucket seats, small V 8, 
automatic, air, one owner with only 26.000 
miles.
1980 FORD THUNDERBIRD —  Red with 
white vinyl top, red cloth interior, v 8. 
automatic overdrive, electronic 8 'mck, 
one owner with 20,000 miles.
1979 CADILLAC ELDORADO -  Silver 
metallic with black padded landau vmyl 
roof, silver leather interior, folly loaded 
with 42,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 —  Silver me'aiiir with 
navy blue vinyl roof, blue clotti mtonor, 
automatic, air, stereo, extra clean, one 
owner with only 37,000 miles 
1979 BUICK LA SABRE 2 DR —  Ligfit blue 
metallic with matching vmyl roof, mat
ching cloth interior, fully loaded, one 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR -  Light 
blue with white vinyl roof, blue cloth in
terior, one owner with 44,000 miles
1978 THUNDERBIRD —  White with white 
vinyl top, blue cloth interior, wiie wtieel 
covers, extra clean!
1978 LTD 4 DR —  Yellow with white vmyl 
top, gold cloth interior, fully loaded one 
owner. Great Buy!
1977 COUGAR XR-7 —  Lipstick re;i with 
white vinyl top, white leather interior, hilly 
loaded with only 41,000 miles

★  ★  ★  ★

1982 FORD F-150 SUPER CAB —  Fawn S 
fawn glow tutone, cloth Captain chairs, 
XLT Lariat, console, AM/FM cassette, .f51, 
V-8, fully loaded, one owner with 3,0001 
miles. Great Buy!
1981 CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM DELUXE -  
Creme with matching vinyl interkir, 305 
V-8, automatic, air, AM/FM cassette, one

jlbwner with only 20,000 miles 
1981 CHEVROLET C-10 SCOTTSDALE —  
Green & white tutone, vinyl interior, 3501 
V-8, automatic, air. Butane system. 24,000 j 
miles.
1981 FORD COURIER —  Chocolate blown 
with sport stripes, 5 speed, 23001 
4-cylinder, only 800 miles.
1981 FORD COURIER —  Light blue with 
sport stripes, 5 speed, air, stereo, 23001 
4-cyllnder, one owner with only 800 miles.
1980 FORD F-250 SUPER CAB —  Brown & 
white tutone, matching cloth interior, 4001 
V-8, automatic, air, stereo, white spoke] 
wheels, one owner with 39,000 miles.

Most of these units csrry s 12-month or 
12,000 mils power trsin wsrrsnty st no ex- 
trs cost

BOB BROCK FORD
. S # N f 1 I  4 V P»-o .6 76 7 J424 

1tW» 7F ' li'fc
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Entertainment
Next fall: Comedy replaces
law-and-order programming

AxociiM d P rM i photo

ON TIIF JOB — Actor Daryl Anderson who stars as 
Animal on t'KS' “ Lou Grant,” pauses while taking photos 
ul the scores ot people who turned out Monday night in Los

Angeles to protest the network's cancellation of the 
popular television series.

Around the area
TONIGHT

The ( (tlorado (.’ity Playhouse presents “ Hello Dolly" 
through Sunday It is the first production of the 1982
season

f’ erlormances are scheduled at 8 p.m. nightly with 
one show at 2 :«) p m Sunday Tickets are $5 per 
person Por more information call 728-3491

The contest is open to all fiddlers. Fiddler 
registration will be held from 5 p m. until 6:45 at the 
Globe.

Admission is $3 for adults, $1 50 for students and 
senior citizens and $1 for children under 12. Tickets 
may be purchased at the Globe box office For further 
information call 332-1586

SATURDAY
Fiddlers from West Texas and Eastern New Mexico 

will converge on Odessa's Globe Theater for the 
Odessa Brand New Opree’s Fifth Annual Fiddlers 
( 'oiliest at 7pm  F'iddlers of all ages will be competing 
for top prize money

THURSDAY
Joe Parkhill, a noted nature writer will present a talk 

“ You and Honey Bee Pollen ” at the Angelo Convention 
Center in San Angelo The presentation begins at 7:30 
p m and is free to all interested people and honey bees.

By FRED ROTHENBERG 
AP Television Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
G row ing conservatism  
didn’ t mean Americans 
wanted to watch cops chase 
robbers every night on 
television. So, that lesson 
learned, the networks’ fall 
schedules will lean heavily 
on comedy and action- 
adventure.

By nearly any measure, 
the 1981-82 season was a 
failure. Most new shows 
were canceled and the 
networks lost 1 million 
viewers. Additionally, no 
new program was successful 
enough to be copied.

In fact, the only en
tertainment vehicle flattered 
by imitations next fall will be 
“ Raiders of the Lost Ark,”  a 
big box-office adventure 
movie.

What happened?
“ ‘Magnum’ was the most 

successful show in the 
previous season, and we 
thought people wanted more 
of it,’ ’ says Harvey Shepard, 
CBS’ chief programmer.

So what the networks 
offered were law-and-order

pul
lik

shows with old stars like 
James Amess, Robert Stack 
and Mike Connors.

“ The government was 
more conservative, and we 
thought the public was in the 
mood for it,’ ’ Shepard adds. 
“ Obviously it was a 
mistake.”

Magnum, played by pin-up 
boy Tom Sdleck, is a private 
investi^tor who doesn’t 
take himself too seriously. 
But what the programmers 
learned was that if the 

blic, primarily women, 
ikes Selleck, it didn’t mean 

audiences would appreciate 
tired beefcake like Amess, 
Stack and'Connors.

So now the networks are 
trying something new. For 
fall, ABC, NBC and CBS 
have opted for escape rather 
than capture with 10 new 
comedies and several light
hearted dramatic series, 
three of which resemble 
“ Raiders” — ABC’s “ Brass 
Monkey, ” NBC’s “ Knight 
Rider” and CBS’ “ Bring 
’Em Back Alive.”

“ Nobody says CPAs 
(certified public ac
countants) are in, so next

year, let’s have more 
CPAs,”  says Bud Grant, 
prraident of CBS Enter
tainment. “ One year, 
‘Dallas’ became a big hit, 
and a trend was established. 
So we had ‘Dynasty,’ 
‘Flamingo Road’ and some 
others. It’s the hits that 
really establish the trends.”

’There will be a trend
maker of scats from this 
season’s‘TV fare.

By both critical and 
ratings m easurem ents, 
NBC’s “ HiU Street Blues”  
became a bona fide hit in its 
second year. Next season, 
NBC will offer St. 
Elsewhere, a realistic 
hospital drama that 
resembles “ Hill Street”  in 
its ensemble cast and ex
pected style and realism.

What elevates “ Hill 
Street”  is clever writing and 
full-bodied characters, who 
ooze humanity, flaws and 
feelings. ’Die audience likes 
some, hates others, but can’t 
be indifferent to any.

“ Hill Street,”  which has its 
final original episode of the 
season tonight, was the 
result of a rare ”r v  deal:

So, while ABC has can
celed “ Taxi,”  NBC has 
“ Taxi’s”  production team 
for the comedy “ Cheers” 
this fall. And, wMle CBS has 
canceled “ Lou Grant,”  NBC 
has one of its original 
producers to do another 
comedy, “ Family Ties.”

BATTLESTARi
GALAXY ,

7:00-9:10
I

7:10
9:00

RITZ TWIN
wmm-'roKtimm

suM nNm o
o r  T W M  AU.1

SOPER
F l / a ®

7:20-9:15

'No X' on Odessa's cable

'Dynasty' rem ains strong

ODESSA, Texas (A P ) — 
The Odessa City Council has 
approved a new cable 
franchise after obtaining 
assurances that shows with 
“ no X, but a lot of sex” will 
not be aired.

The council Tuesday 
approved a franchise for 
Cable TV of West Odessa, 
but insisted that company 
owners agree not to show 
Escapade programs, which 
had b^n opposed by an anti
pornography group called 
Odessans for Decency.

Jack Braziel, owner of the

West Odessa cable firm, said 
Escapade is the kind of 
program that is “ no X, but a 
lot of sex.”

Group members provided 
taped segments of ^capade 
p rog ra m s , in c lu d in g  
“ Naughty Girls on the 
Loose,”  for the council 
members’ viewing at City 
Hall. The group members 
said if Escapade were 
allowed on cable 'TV in 
Odessa, it might be viewed 
by unsuspecting children.

“ I found it to be nothing 
but garbage and trash,”

Councilman Keith Weddell 
said Tuesday after council 
members watched a private 
showing of excerpts from 
“ Escapade”  programming.

: 1 0 - 9 : 0 0 f c 3 S n ! r

ABC wins first week
of May ratings race MORE

M »SY 0U R
PAPER?

N yM tkMM Mlti ytw Bl| Sfr- 
ln| HaraM, tr N Mnrict tkasM 
ha aaialiifactary, plaata

Chtalrtlaa Dayartiaaat 
Phaaa 2*3-7331 

Opaa aaH 1:30 p.ai. 
MaaSaya ttvaaph

Opaa Saahaya UaHI 
10:00 a.ai.
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P L U ^
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8:30 ^

J E T  D R IVE  IN

LOS ANGELES (AP) — ABC finished on 
top lor the first week of the May “ sweeps,” 
but the No 1 show was the fast paced, 
slap-stick movie “ Caddyshack " on CBS, 
figures fnim the A C Nielsen Co. show

Dynasty," ABC's fast-rising prime-time 
soap opera, was second in the ratings. The 
show completed its current season of 
original programming with a series of 
cliffhangers that won't be resolved until 
wxt fall

ABC t(K)k tlie first week of the May ratings 
ending May 9 with a rating of 15.7. CBS 
finished a full point behind with 14.7 and 
NBC was third with 13 3 The networks say 
that means in an average prime-time 
minute l.'i 7 percent of the nation's homes 
w ith TV were tuned to ABC

The sweeps, held several times a year by 
the ratings services, are checks c~. how 
many people watched particular shows 
.Sweeps are conducted for a month at the 
local station level, and the networks usually 
enhance their programming to help their 
affiliates' score.

TV'sCen.sored Bloopers, " an NBC rerun, 
was third, and completing the top five shows 
were ABC s “Too Close for Comfort" and 
“ Three's Company "

Perennial CBS frontrunners “ 60 Minutes”

and Dallas," which are now showing 
reruns, did not make the Top 10 “ 60
Minutes " was in 11th place and “ Dallas” 
was 25th

Here are the Top 10 shows movie- 
“ Caddyshack, " a rating of 23 2 or 18 5 
million households, CBS, "Dynasty," 22 7or 
18 1 million, ABC; “ TV 's Censored 
Bloopers, 21 6 or 17 3 million, NBC, “Too 
Close for Comfort,” 20 5 or 16 4 million, 
ABC; “Three's Company," 19 5 or 15 6

AT PIZZA INN
N K X T  S M A U J v k ’ IMZZA

million, ABC: 
million, NBC; 
million, ABC 
million, CBS,

“ Facts of Life, " 19.3 or 15 4 
“ Hart to Hart,” 18.9 or 15 1 

“M A S H , " 188 or 150 
‘ “Inside the Third Reich,” 

Part 1, 18.8 or 15 0 million, ABC; “ Battle of 
the Network Stars, ' 18 3 or 14 6 million, 
ABC

Here are the next 10 shows: “ 60 Minutes, " 
CBS; “ The Fall Guy," ABC, “ The Dukes of 
Hazzard," CBS, “The Love Boat,”  ABC, 
“Real People,” NBC; “ Teachers Only, " 

NBC; “ D iff rent Strokes,'“ NBC; “ Gimme a 
Break," NBC; ‘ “Magnum, P I ,” CBS; “ Hill 
Street Blues,” NBC

Here are the five lowest-rated shows: 
“ Goldie and the Kids," ABC; “ Chicago 
Story, " NBC; “ Father Murphy,”  NBC; 
“ Crime in America,” ABC; “ Jokebook,” 
NBC

B u y  one  pizz€i^ g e t n e x t sm aO er s iz e f  o r  9 9 t.
Buy one large or medium size Sicilian Style or Original Thin Crust 
pi7.za, get the next smaller Same Style with equal number of 
toppings for only 99< Present this coupon with guest check 
Not valid with any other offer
One coupon per visit, Please
Exp irat ion  datp May 19, 1982

Pizza in n i
F lo r p ix s a o u t  P i n a  I n n .

1702 G regg— 263-1381

Autos For Sole K-18
C LEA N  I97R m e r c u r y  Couoar, 351. 
all power, MK-helin tires, air thoclts, 
lew mileage Call 267 I4A2____________

I W  VOLVO STATION wagoofori 
IWO Call M3 ________

EiR ST TIAAE garage sale. Friday and 
Saturday, 8 30 Lots of good stuff, 
everytMng from clothes, furniture, 
even the bethroom sink 1505 Fisher, 
which is 25th Street, turn to right on 
dirt road, go to dead end —  turn left.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

W O R K M A TE . E L E C T R IC  wok, 
bedding, encyclopedies, decorating 
accessories, lots of fabric and trims, 
tea cart, much more. Saturday only, 
802 Colgate

O ARAG E SALE 2t08 Apache, 
Sponsored by the Big Spring Squares, 
Friday and Saturday, 9 00 a m. toS 00 
p m .O N L Y

C O U N TY  LIVING 1 1 acre tract 
with city water in Sand Springs —  
S3,500 ERA Reeder Realtors, call Lila 
at M2 1388

T R A D E . SELL, B UY I Karat gold and 
dianioncta HOUSE OF HESS, Mini 
Mall, ^ d  and Benton.

R EA L COUNTRY —  1»/̂  acres on 
Cameron Road In Sand Springs. Ideal 
building site City water —  S4.500 
ER A  Reeder Realtors, call Lila, 282 
8288

U  C U B IC  F O O T  Frig ida ire  
refrigerator 1150. Bryson's Texas 
Discount TV and Applianclk 1209 
Gregg, 283 0201

please t
ia w U y

FU R N IS H ED  E F F IC IE N C Y  apart 
mant, S?2S par month, watar only paid 
Call W

SEARS C O N SO LE ttarao S50 
Bryson'i Taxat Discount TV  and 
Appllanca, IZOFOragg, M3-0ID1

B EA U TIC IA N  N E E D E D  —  praftr 
following. Call for appointmani, M3- 

lorZaZAAMfitac
T H E  B IO  Spring Harald has an 
opaning In tha mallroom for a mall 
cloiii. Allarrwons Monday Friday, 
midnight Saturday to approalmataly 
7:00 a.m. Sunday morning, plus soma 
additional morning work for total ot 
approKlmataly 3S hours wsakly. For 
intarvlaws, saa Gaorga In tha 
mallraom, J » 4  00 p.m. Monday 
ThurtCtoy. Big Spring HaraM, 7M» 
•evrnr. Wa art an Equal Opportunity

1076 C H E V R O LE T W IDE bad campor 
covar SOO.’ two TV  anttnnas SIS aach. 
Wards tan cycia washing machlna 
naads baaringt, good parts STS. 3N  
S5TS

1901 T O Y O T A  C O R O N A  Luxury  
aditlon, IZJOO mllas, loadad, S7.SOO. 
Call 267 7449.

1964 FO R D  tSOO; 19SS FORD pickup 
tsoo; 1970 Chavrolat van, loadtd-S7,000 
or boot oNor 701 Lorllla or 203 MIS.

M O W  l a w n s , cloon yords, trim 
OrgoO.CaHAMMRondon, 263 2010.

1*7) AMC AMBASSADOR 260 V-0, 
naw front ond, power and air, gaod 
Hrot. 1072 Ford Mpvaricfc, Six, pawar 
•ttorlng, air, good gas mllsags. 207 
1300 or 2S7 6906 ______________

Ribeye Steak 
Dinner

100% Pure All 
American Beef

Chicken Fried  
Steak Dinner

lO Y B LLO W  mala kitfons, ono 
M it multi colored to glvo awoy. 
K after S 00, MZ 7774

pueuc NOTice

ORBSSER and mirror, full 
aba Bad all wood, M> and M m  C hain  
e o d pM N fW ^ieso nab le  T63 340T

O A N A O B  SALE —  Friday Saturday, 
laOl M lttN. Wshas, furnikira, lawn 
cM lrs, fwr«oo gntforim, clothas.

FBifOA V -BATuipAV 0:00 5 00 
haaflng unit.

Laka

7B3 Lorllla. 
urott's ctotMng,

Advartlaamant tor Bids 
The HoMtard County Junior Conagt 

OKtrirt Is now accaptlng bids tor 
hydromiik Mng. SpKlficatlont may ba 
obtained from tha Furchasltig ONIca 
Sealed bids will ba acrapttd through 
10 00 a m on May 17, lf|3, at which 
time they wlH bo opantd and radd 
aloud. The bldi wUI than ba Mbwtalad 
and prosatiMd MNia Board at Truataoa 
tor actlen darNtB Itia naxt Board 
matting an May W, NBt, l l :M  p.m. 
Ouastlont thauW ba dtraelad 9a Tarry  
Hanaan, Haiaard Cdunty Jun lar  
Colitgt OMrlet, Big I prku , Tanat. 
Howard Cddtity Jgttlar Calldta  
OBlrlct rdtaruM tlw rtgbt 9a ruMct 
anyandaHbMa.

ofUMayiSBUiMi

Includes your choice of potato 
and bread, Fabulous Salad Bar la 
FREE with every meal.

Includes your choice of potato 
and bread. Fabulous Salad Bar is 
FREE with every meal.

Steak U Monterrey 
Chicken IMnner

Includes your choice of potato 
and bread. Fabulous Salad Bar Is 
FREE with every meal.

700 FM 700 
Big Spring

Offer good for aU members

BONANZA I

J Offer Expires: May 27,1982 

of a party with coupon only. Not valid with any other discount.

DUKE EDVARDS'
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79 awarded HC degrees M rs. Moody honored 
for vo lunteer w ork

By M IKE D O W NEY  
s u r f  Writer

Jennifer Jeffers-Grant told the 
graduating students at Howard Coun
ty Junior College' District com- 
mencentent exercises last night that 
today marked the sU rt of “ an exciting 
adventure into the rest of our lives.” 
M iss Jeffers-G rant, a graduate  
student iMTself from the SouttiWest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf, was 
one of the featured speakers during 
ceremonies that saw 79 students 
receive degrees.

Miss Jeffers-Grant praised the 
foresight and dedication of the men 
who started HCJCD and SWCID, 
saying “it Ukes so much for a new 
venture like this to get off the 
ground.” The student speaker said 
she was honored to belong to the first 
group of graduates from SWCID.

She told the assembled crowd she 
had realized years ago how important 
education can be. “ I M d  to wora twice 
as hard as a normal person,” she said, 
but “a ckeam has become a reality.” 
Miss Jeffers-Grant is an elementary 
education ma)or and is the daughter 
of Mrs. Priscilla Grant of Bermuda.

District President Dr. Charles Hays 
told the crowd the district “ does some 
things a little different here” in 
having students speak at com
mencements rather than bring in an 
outside speaker. Hays said parents 
and students prefer to hear what the 
students feel is important. The second 
student speaker was Gregory B. 
Wright, the son of M r. and Mrs. Bobby 
Wright of Coahoma.

Wright said he had chosen Howard 
College becauseshe wanted to continue 
to be in a small school. “ I took pride in 
knowing everybody’s name in high 
school and I wanted to do everything 
in college.” The honor graduate took 
the opportunity as speaker to thank 
fellow students for being an important 
part of Ms life.

Howard College gives students the 
opportunity for individual instruction 
in a good atmosphere, Wright said. He 
praised all of his instructors for their 
work during his college years.

Prior to the ceremonies, 10 mem
bers of the Associate Degree in 
Nursing Program were honored in a 
nursing convocation held in the 
college auditorium. ADN Director 
Barbara Holdampf presented two 
awards at the brief ceremony, in
cluding the Dorothy Garrett Award to 
Victoria Berry. Mrs. Berry also was 
the HCJCD valedictorian. A second 
nursing award went to Mary Harwell.

Mrs. Berry had a grade point 
average of 3.92 on a 4.0 scale. The 
HCJCD salutatorian was Irene P. 
Smith, who had an average of 3.86.

Dr. Bobby Wright, vice president 
for the district, announced the cer
tification of candidates for degrees, 
while Hays and Harold Davis, 
chairman of the board of trustees, 
awarded the degrees.

Those receiving Associate in Arts 
degrees were: Paul Abundez, Kim

berly Alsop, Roy Alvarez, Anna Ma^ 
Barkley, Janet Carr, Malinda 
Claxton, Betty Downey, Elonald 
Edwarck, Mary Franco, Elva Garcia, 
Rebecca Gonzales, Gary Hernandez, 
Gamaela Hurt, Stacy Johnson, 
Yvonne Kimbell, Kerry Luft, Carrie 
Lutrick, Javier Martinez and Rickie 
Messinger.

Also receiving Associate in Arts 
degrees were: Norma Molina, Farris 
Monroe, Kellie Mull, Frankie Noyoln, 
Natividad Nunez, Charles Parker, 
Paula Richardson, Robin Rivers, 
Toya Rivers, David Scholfield, Keith 
Sheedy, Irene Smith, Tony Spears, 
Ralph Torres, Ana Walls, Carol 
Wasserman, Mary Kay White, Imme 
Williams and Greg Wright.

Those receiving Associate in 
Applied Arts degrees were: Robert 
Barkey, Deborah Butler, Jerome 
Holten, Timothy Lelek, Joseph Leyva, 
M E. Leyva, Cay Luedecke, Richard 
Mound, Biyan Neff, Adrian Ornelas, 
Robin Robinett and Lynn Simpson.

Those receiving Associate in 
Applied Science degrees were: Vic
toria Berry, Gregoria Brooks, Cathy

Carter, Margurette Davis, Mary 
Dennard, Frances Ferguson, 
Clotilde Flores, Roger Foster, 
Fermin Gonzales, Charles Hamner, 
Kathy Harrell, Millie Hartfield, Mary 
Harwell, Maria Hernandez and 
Masayuki Kera.

Also receiving Associate in Applied 
Science degrees were: Cynthia 
Martinez,' Maurice Meek, Angel 
Miranda, George Quintero, Doris 
Raines, Michael Smith, Mary Tanner, 
Anthony Thixton, Phyllis Vickers, 
Janice Wagner, Peggy Williams, 
Robert Woolf, Raymond Woolverton 
and Vonda Wvre.

Honor graduates for the HCJCD 
were: Malinda Claxton, Betty 
Downey, Carrie Lutrick, Javier 
Martinez, Norma Molina, Frankie 
Noyola, Paula Richardson, Irene 
Smith, Greg Wright, Victoria Berry, 
Cleotilde Flores, Charles Hamner, 
Angel Miranda, Phyllis Vickers, 
Robert Woolf and Vonda Wrye.

The first four graduates from 
SWCID were Randy Baker, Cliff 
Bodiford, Sherrie Daniels and Jen
nifer Jeffers-Grant

By TINA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor

Mrs. Martha Moody, a Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program member, 
was given a special recognition and an 
engraved plaque for her many years 
of outstanding service in volunteer 
work during the RSVP Banquet last 
night. The banquet was held at the 
Senior Citizens Center in the Big 
Spring Industiral Park. Joy Decker, 
director of RSVP, presented the 
award.

Mrs. Moody has provided service to 
the American Red Cross, Veteran’s 
Administration Medical Center and 
RSVP. Elarlier this year she received 
a 17,000 hour pin from VAMC and an 
Outstanding Volunteer Certificate 
from the Governor’s Office.

Mrs Moody continues to volulnteer 
her time and talents at VAMC three 
days a week. She is active in the Gold 
Star Mothers and is married to Alfred 
Moody.

Over 200 RSVP volunteers were 
presented with certificates in 
recognition of their service this year.

Awards also were presented to each 
RSVP volunteer station for the work 
they have accomplished. The 
Volunteer Stations are Coahoma

:  f  < t
MARTHA MOODY 
Honored at banquet

Independent School District, Howard  
County Council on Aged, Extension  
H om em akers C lubs, St. M a r y ’s 
Episcopal School, M arcy E lem entary  
School, VAM C, Westside D ay  C are  
Center, N utrition  P ro g ra m  fo r  
Elderly, United Health C are  Center, 
Howard County Library , Mountain  
V iew  Lodge, B ig  S p r in g  State  
Hospital, Lakeview School, city of Big 
Spring and Canterbury Retirement 
Center

Where The Party Begins

BETTER ★ I 
THAN EVER!

B ig S p r in ^ W a ld
Phone 263-7331

“ RCUT
A 19” COLOR T.V.
FOR AS LITTLE AS

OIMTAX)
'  PfR WEEK. 24 

MONTH REDUCEO 
RENTAL PAYMENT 

PLANHorwood
TV and Audio Center

r

SUPER s n m G s

FALSTAFF BEER 5.99
YOU AND POKES ARE ALWAYS SPECIAL AT PINKIE’S

1 1980 CHEVROLET CITATIO N  -  Four door, hatcfiback with

Qautomatic, power steering, new tires, extra clean. Stock #587.
N O W ........................................................................................ ...... .$4,199

1980 CHEVROLET CITATIO N  —  Four door hatchback, low miles,

I with air, automatic, power steeripg, tike new. Stock #195.
N O W ......................................................................................$4,899

1980 CHEVROLET C H EV ETTE  -  Four door hatch- 
Ijback, with air, automatic, clean. Stock #213.
U n o w ........................................................................ $4,199

11980 CHEVROLET C H EV ETTE  —  Four door hatch
back, low mileage with air, four speed AM/FM 
radio, tike new. Stock #656-A.

R n o w .........................................^ ............................ $4,399
L11979 FIAT STRADA —  Four door * ^7 hb ack, low mileage, with

I air, automatic, power stee O  ge rack, radial tires, extra 
clean. Stock #115-A.

N O W .................................................................................................$2,999

11 1980 CHEVROLET CH EV ETTE, 4-door, hatchback, with air, 
^  4-speed, AM radio, good tires. Stock #250.

I N O W ............................................................................................$4,198

1978 DATSUN F-10 —  Tw o  door station wagon with

Bair, four speed, good tires, Stock#171.
N O W ........................................................................ $2,299

e a u i
o e M s i

SM ALL — TRU CKS
. 1M0 CHEVROLET LUV PICKUP —  4x4, low mileage 
with four speed, four wheel drive, custom wheels,

I good tirepi extra clean. Stock #576-B.
I NOW.............................................................. $5,495

11900 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP —  with air, 4-speed,
I AM/FM radio, bucket seats. Stock #295-A.

............................... ..................... . . V  • - ......... M,995

I 1979 DATSUN KING CAB PICKUP —  with four 
I speed, bucket seats, console, good tires. Stock

M r  A it  wOWO.
NOW.............. ........................................... $4»295

/

TIm m  U M m  CARRY a or 12,000 mHa, or 24 moniti or]
24JXM mSa powar train < 'at optional coat

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501L  4th USED CAR DEPT.

267-7421

G ILB E Y ’ S 
i VODKA

* ■ 80 PROOF

, tult» 8 . 4 9

I

A L M A D E N  
M OUNTAIN 
) W INES 
1.5 LTR 3.69I

West Texas* No. 1 Wime Merchamt
CH ATEAU  LATOUR 750 mi 3 w 10.00
K  BORDEAUX .

JA C A R E  WHITE ROSE. CRYSTAL BLANC 7S0 ML 1.99
BOUVET BRUT FRENCH CHAMPAGNE 750 ML 8.89

WINE OF THE WEEK
P R IN ZK O B O LD  i s l t r 2 . 9 9

LIGHT, SEMI-SWEET WHITE WME.
PERFECT FOR WARM-WEATHER ENTERTAMM6

SCHWEPPES
TONIC

RE6ULAR OR SUGAR-FREE

.99

Your One~Stop Party Headquarters
FANFARE DAIQUIRI MIX

PEACH OR BANANA

LTR.

COCA-COLA
FRESCA
TA B

QRT 2 . 1 9 |

PLASTIC 2 LTR 1 . 0 9  

PLASTIC 2 LTR 1 . 0 9  

PLASTIC 2 LTR 1 . 0 9

Be Sure To Check Ourtn~StoreRed&Green TagSpeciais

Big Spring
East LMatiSR: 1414 East 3rd 
Nortli LocatiiM: Lamtu Hwy.

PRICES EFFECTIVE: M A Y 1 3 - M A Y  15
(kO(^iyK§)(a © V ©
Serving West Texas Over 47 Years

t.)
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SAFEWAY BIG FUNIBIG PRIZES!

O
Play 4Cames at a time.
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B w p p ln g  w ith  us has always paid off In 
ia vin a s...n o w  It could pay off for you  
In M g cash prtzesi

n a y Whiners' Jackpot Bingo™ and see if 
y o U l be one of the lucky shoppers who'll 
hvln one of the Jackpot prizes! ill
Krs tfie nevvest, most exciting Bingo 
game anywhere! And Its easy to play 
and easy to  qualify for the big Drawing.

Here's all you do.
Xist match the num ber on your Bingo marker to  the nunv 
ber on your die-cut card and slip it into the correct position. 
And when you eil an entire row  horizontally vertically or 
diagonally you winl Get your free Bingo ticket at the check- 
^  lane o r service booth each tim e you com e Into the 
ptore. Each ticket contains 4 markers.

•Ma on IM v 1S. 19S2. and 
M aandonAuguaiai, 1962.

I ■ oHiolalir and Mpen 
aataltainoMehata alarntcntima 

KlMndnaMonnHibaannounoad 
I aWmad apNMn tdwan f7) dayn

Employooa of SAFEWAY STORES. INC. 
p a ftU ^ In g  toeaflon^ Ha advortlaing 
apandfoA oanta OMppHafA and manWaca of 
tnair Iminadlafa f>ouaaf>ofd tamlllaa aro 
maWgWe lo wfn anr pfteeo
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A K O  plans 

family cookout
Member* of Alpha Kappa 

Omicron made plana for a 
duringfamily cookout their

May 4 meetiM in the home of 
Ceil Bedell, cookout will
be held M »  21 in the home of 
Janie Swafford.

U ie d  clothing was  
collected from members to 
be given to the Salvation 
Army.

A  program was presented 
by Jeanie Lindsey and Helen 
Hughtea of Specs and Co. on 
the latest fashions in 
eyewear. Two door prizes 
were won by B a rba ra  
Kennedy and Verna Grimes. 
Dixie Fortune was a guest at 
the meeting.

A meeting was held 
Tuesday evening in the home 
of Jaide Swafford. Carol 
Sw afford  presented the 
program.

Jeter, Souter 
at workshop

W arren  Jeter, school 
trustee, and Richard Souter, 
superintendent of Coahoma 
schools, participated in a 
two-day Preparation for 
Leadership Workshop in 
Austin recently. Purpose of 
the w o r k s ^  was to dwelop  
new skills in school 
managemenL

Sponsored by the Texas 
Association of School 
Boards, the workshop at
tracted nure than 450 new 
and continuing school board 
m em bers and superin
tendents from  school 
districts across the state.

Lamesa rabies 
clinic set f

LAM ESA (SC) — A rabies 
clinic will be held at the fire 
station in Lamesa located on 
North 17th and B ryan  
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

Dawson County officials 
will be giving vaccinatiom to 
dogs and cats four months 
old or older.

There have been three 
reported cases of humans 
exposed to rabies this year, 
county officials say. They 
stress the importance of 
having pets vaccinated.

The cost of immunization 
is $6.

De$it

Police Beat
Hubcaps stolen from 2 lots

Window Shopper, Big Spring , Tx.. May 13,1982

VAN-ELI
Two separate incidents of hubcap theft were reported in 

the city between Monday night and Tuesday morning, ac
cording to police.

Joe Ryer told police four wire-spoke hubcaps were 
taken from his vehicle while it was parked in front of his 
room at the Hmiestead Inn off 1-20. Ryer valued the loss 
at $250, police said.

A vehicle in the Shroyer Motor Co. new car lot lost its 
four chnHne hubcaps, according to a company represen
tative. The hubcaps were valued at $152, accor^ng to 
police reports.

•Christine Ortega, 4108 Dixon, complained to police at 
10:40 p.m. Tuesday a person known to her was harassing 
her, and attempted to pull her car over in order to talk to 
her.

•Delia Aguillar ol 1201 Lamar told police a person 
known to her threatened to kill her and her children.

•The manager of Moffatt Carpet of 1009 11th Place told 
police someone removed $103 from the cash register Mon
day night. Police report no signs of forced entry were 
discovered at the business.

•The foreman at Clyde McMahon Concrete Co. at 605 N. 
Benton told police an air impact wrench worth $400 was 
taken fromfhe workshop between Friday and Monday. In
vestigating officers reported no signs of a forced entry.

•Tom E. Bares of Lubbock told police Tuesday that on 
May 5 persons known to him had taken $3,170 from him, 
including $2,466.95 in equipment and $703.50 in cash.

•Police arrested Keith Walker, 18, of 2508 Central, on a 
charge of criminal mischief Tuesday.

30%
COLLEBE PARK H  THE COURTYARD” 267-1349
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Cricket
Lighter
BitlM
O iip M a b lt
Siifeway
Special!

Each

Suave

Suave 
Shampoo
ar ■ raailltlnaar Bor • CoAdltloiir 
/Uiortid
Safeway 
Special!

16-OZ.
Bti.

Final Net 
Hair Spray
• ?*ii7 Mod Aorotol I  ^2-oz. Nor Aoro$ol 
Trial Sizi
Safeway 
SpeciaU

Each

Frtikons broath. 
WhltoRs tN th
Safeway 
SpeciaU

2.7-oz. 
Tube

Bayer
Atfiris Tiblett
Safeway
Special!

24-Ct.
Bottia

Ligsia
Safeway
SpeciaU

4-OZ.
Bottia

Qti|M

Safeway
SpeciaU

54-ct.
Box

Collate Auorted
Safeway
SpeciaU

Each

Mrs. Kennard
TY LE R  — Mrs. U llie  

Kennard, 85, died In Tyler 
Hospital Monday after a 
lengthy illness.

She is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. Ju<ty James 
of Sterling City Route in Big 
Spring, M n . Vanda Kenney 
of Olney, 01. and Mrs. Daisy 
Sextan of Hawkins, Texas; 
three grandchilcken and four 
great-grandchildren.

Interment w ill be at 
Franston, Texas.

B. Merwin
STANTON — Beverly K. 

Merwin, 20, of Stanton, died 
at 6:25 a.m. at her residence 
after a lengthy Illness.

Services will be held at 2 
p.m. Thursday at Grace 
Lutheran Church in Midland 
with the Rev. Donald  
Hafem ann, pastor, o f
ficiating. Burial will be in 
L a w n h a v e n  M e m o r ia l  
Gardens in San Angelo under 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

She was bom June 12,1961, 
at WicMta, Kan. She moved 
to Stanton 12 years ago from 
Rankin. She was a 1900 
graduate of Stanton High 
School and was employed as 
a bookkeeper for Unique 
Bouquets. She was a 
m em ber of the G race  
Lutheran Church of Midand.

Survivors include her 
parents, M r. andi M rs. 
William Reese Jr. of Stan
ton; two sisters, Cathy  
Straub and Mim}y Merwin, 
both of Stanton; two 
brothers, W.H. Reese ID  of 
Big Lake and Robert Rceoe 
of San Angelo; and her 
gram^Muants, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Stanley of Hobbs, N.M.

The family requests that 
memorials be made to Ltt>by 
Reis Memorial Fund for 
cystic fibraais research in 
care of Dr. O.M. Harrison, 
P.O. Bos 20098, Houston, 
Texas 77025.
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Food

ICK I.KMO.N FONDLK
1 pa<'kat;e lemon Trosting 

mix
'i  cup plus 2 Tablespoons 

hoi water
2 Tablespoons corn syrup 
Blend all ingredients. Beat

until smooth Pour into 
dessert fondue pot to heat 
Makes 2 cups

PINEAPPLE CHEESE 
H\I,L

2 (M ounce) packages of 
cream cheese, softened

' I cup drained, crushed 
pineapple

2 teaspoons season salt
2 cups chopped pecans, 

(li\ idisl
Beat cream cheese until 

smooth Add the rest of the 
ingnslients (1 cup piecans), 
and mix well Shape into a 
ball Boll in remaining 
[jei.ias Chill 1 to 2 hours, 
(iarnish with fresh fruit, and 
serve with assorted 
crackers

SPK Y ( H E E 8E G E M  
2 cups flour
I Tab lespoon  baki ng  

jMiwder
' i  teaspoon baking soda 
' t  teaspoon salt 
' t  teaspoon ginger 
' I  cup molasses 
■ i  cup buttermilk 
I egg beaten 
' I cup butter, melted 
I cup shredded Cheddar 

cheese
<4 cup chopped raisins or 

dales
Sift together dry 

ingredients. Stir molasses 
and buttermilk into beaten 
egg Add to dry ingredients 
along with butter, cheese 
and raisins Mix only until 
moistened Fill greased 
muffin pans about 2-3rd full. 
Bake 12-15 minutes at 400 
degrees Serve hot Makes 
14 16 muffins

B U LL ’S EYES  
cup butter
cup dark brown sugar 

l-3rd cup cream y peanut 
buUer 

leRK
1 cup shredded Cheddar 

cheese
1 tcaapoOT v n M a  
lYscnpsflbtir
2 lewpons balriMg powder 
^  teatpoon Salt 
Aaaartedjams
Cream butter and brown 

sugar. B l«n d  ia peanut 
butter, e t f ,  cheese and 
vanilla. Stft dry ingredients
and add to mixture. Lightlv 
f lo w  haadh and rd l dough
into I4nch baBe. Place on 
eooUe rimet. Make thumb 
indmtioo on each. Bake at 
)S0 d d g Q M  for 12-15 

(M T l 'I i i  oeater with 
na. Makes 4

arinataa:

2 (t
;p iE  

'.fiiSksges

I ’M

i' '"'f- -a

Have fruit and cheese for dessert
If you missed the Fruit and 

Cheese, Please demon
stration at Energas Cooking 
School, you m issed a 
delicious sampling and in
formative p ro^m .

Diane Galley, hostess, 
demonstrated how to use 
fruit and cheese part
nerships for appetizers or 
desserts She also showed 
how to make fruit and cheese 
snacks that will turn a 
simple gathering into a 
festive occasion. Butler’s 
Pantry, Midland, provided 
the imported cheeses for the 
demonstration

But fear not Below are 
recipes and information 
■Mrs Galley shared for you to 
use too

2 eggs
2-3rd cup sugar
1 'Y grated lemon peel
1 gingersnap crust (recipe 

below)
1 Tablespoon apricot 

preserves mixed with 1>/̂  
Ups. water, divided

2 Kiwi fruiU, peeled and 
thinly sliced

In large bowl, beat first 
four in g i^en ts  until smooth 
and shiny. Pour into 
nrenared crust Bake at 375

degrees for 20 minutes. Turn 
off oven and leave pie in 
closed oven for 30 minutes. 
Rem ove; cool to room  
temperaure. (For best flavor 
cover and chUl 6 hours). Just 
before serving, brush with 
half of apricot mixture. 
Arrange kiwi on top and 
brush with rem aining  
mixture.
Gingersnap crust; Mix 1V4 
cup gingersnap crum bs 
(about 19 2-inch cookies)

with 1 Tablmpooa sugar and 
V« cup soften^ butter. Press 
into 9-inch plate and chill. 
NUTTY CHESBB B R U L E E  

16 ounces otgcsired cheese 
(B rie , C am en bert with 
rinds removed; inch thick 
slice Monterey Jack, Swiss, 
Port du Saint; or twoS-ounce 
packages cream cheese).

l-3rd cup straw berry , 
pineapple or chocolate ice 
cream topping 

l-3rd cnp' chopped

almonds, pecans or walnuts 
Place cheese in shallow 

baking dish or pie plate. 
Spoon topping on and 
sprinkle with nuts. Bake at 
375 degrees for 10 minutes. 
Serve immediately with flat 
bread or crackers and 
assorted fresh fruit. Makes 
16 appetizers or 8 dessert 
serving.

DESSERT CHEESE  
^  lb. Camembert cheese 
V4 cup white port or Rhine

wine
Z Tablespoons butter, 

softened
unsalted crackers
grapes, applet, pears, 

oranges, plums or tart 
preserves

Place cheese and wine in 
sealed plastic bag and let 
stand at room temperature 
for several hours or over
night. (Cheese will become 
very soft). In small bowl, 
whip cheese and wine with

butter until well blended. 
(W ill be slightly grainy). 
Spoon into serving dish, 
cover, and chill. Serve at 
room temperature with 
crackers a ^  fruit. Makes 
IVkcups.

BAK ED CH EESE- 
PAS'TRIES 

cup butter
1 cup firm  packed,

shredded Cheddar •
2 cups prepared biscuit

B le n d  in g r e d ie n t s  
thoroughly. On wax papw, 
slug^e in i ^ ,  wrap and chill. 
Cht into V4-inch thick slices 
and place on lightly floured 
cookie sheet. Sprinkle tops 
with any of the following: 
sesame, poppy, caraway, 
dill or celery seeds, oregano 
and parsley leaves, and —  or 
minced onion. Bake at 425 
degrees f (r  5-8 minutes. 
Allow to stand overnight.

mix Con’t. on pages

U S D A ?
CHOICE

F KI ED CH E ESE WEDG ES
16 ounces of assorted  

natural cheeses, cut into 
appetizer-sized wedges.

1 eggs, beaten
2 cups fine dry bread 

crumbs
cooking oil for deep fat

frying
Dip cheese in egg, then 

into bread crumbs. Repeat to 
make two layers of coating. 
Heat 2 to 3 inches of oil in 
deep saucepan to 375 
degrees Place cheese pieces 
a few at a time in hot oil 
Cook until golden brown on 
ail sides Makes 20 wedges or 
40 cubes.

EKL IT  PIZZA 
I ( IH ounce) package of 

relrigeraled  sugar cookies 
I package(B ounce)cream  

c)i<‘ese
1 -;irci cup sugar
' .  teaspoon vanilla 
' 4 cup orange marmalade
2 Tablespoons water 
■Assorted fruits
Cut cxxikie dough into Hi 

inch slices. Line an 
ungrcased 14 inch pizza pan 
with slices, overlapping 
slightly Bake at 375 degrees 
lor 12 minutes. Cool. Com
bine cream cheese, sugar, 
vanilla and spread over 
c(K)kie crust Arrange fruit 
on top Glaze with mar
malade water mixture Cut 
into wedges. Makes 10 to 12 
servings

USDA CHOICE

Boneless
Roast

Chuck Shouldwr. USDA Cholc* Heavy
Beef. Safeway SpeciaU

SAVE
$•121

, PCR -LB..

f  Bonelees Chuck 1 
Top Blade Steak 

-Lb. $1.89 I

YOUNG

Turkeys
USDA Inspected Graded ‘A ’ Over 10-Lbs.
Safeway Special'

SAVI110
K R I

- L b .

R F F F
i  F R A N K S

SM OK-A-ROM A

Beef
Franks

or • Regular Safeway Special'

SAVE
390

12-oz.
Pkg.

SM OK-A-ROM A

Boneless
Hams

Water Added Safeway Special'

SAVE
360

WHOLE
Half Ham \ 1 u  I
-Lb. $2.09/

Beef Short Ribs 
Ground Chuck 
Turkey Breast

From UM>A ChoOca 
Hoovy Boo4 Holo

Sm/eumy — Lb.

•ooICOmwB
Smfmomy

Top Roimil Steak 
Bottom Round

■enelooe UtOA CHoieo
Hoovyboof

.Sa/ruwy -L b ^2^' Eckrich Franks Ar evor
4 V . 1-Lfc.

Pkg. *1”  Sliced B a co n ('^* = ’“ ’̂
Boro0oo9 USDA

Cholco Moovy boof 
Smfewmy — Lb. '2

Lb.M i0.tM S i Pkg.

4 * ’  Rib-Eye Steak UtOA CBotoo Moovy boo*
Sm/eu^y Specimi* — Lb.

Beef Bologna  
T  Eckrich Bologna Y

SoeoweyBrowM 1*Lb- 
SperimV Pkg.

otboo 12-OS. 
Pkg.

Rath Bacon  
Smoked Sausage

4llo«4.1 VarMlM 1-Lb.
Smfwuimy Sprciml.' Pkg.

—L

SA FEW A Y

■mr
S A F E W A Y’S G U A R A N TE E

t V -.,

If. for any reason, you are not completely aatiafled 
with any purchaae made at Safew^, we will make 
an ad)uatment that It aatlatactory to you or.refund 
Ihe purchaae price In full. Proof and return of 
purchaae may ba required.

SAVE^ 4̂ SAVE
240 410

V '
r\ r

\

LU C ER N E

Large ‘A’ Eggs
Safeway Special'

D o z o n
L M I 1  Dm m  ■ ( »  im M tra

ASSORTED COLORS

Aurora Tissue
For The Bathroom. Special!

4 -R o ll
P k g .

SAVE
120

SCO TCH  BUY

M argarine
Regular Quartera. Special'

SAV

KfC A F T

ifelveeta
Good sliced or ae j  sauce

JSpecial'

SAVE
S-f so

them)
w

A S S O R TED

Drink Mixes
Cragmont. Safeway Special'

16-oz.i
P k g .

32-oz.
P k g .

26.5-OZ.1
C a n n itte r

Safeway Speei
Wrtahrt
taeiU'

34-ox.
Loaf

Skim Milk
Luogmo
Safeway Speeiml!

R e g u la r R y e  t s S o u r C re a m  
Lucerne Choc

Crushed Wheat 75*
69^

P e c a n  T w iH s  ^ 6 9 ^
F U y  Gem R ols '^ ^ 7 3 ^  Y o g u r t

S o ft Chiffon 
Snack C rackers M  
Windex C le a n e r»

Vi  Oal. 
Carton

Smfewey SpwrimI! C b f lU  '

UwFatMNh __
CdwBalala Flevereg Oabofi *

w w k s r .  (•■M  TZ«) ( 
S iA n M y 4 w rM .' Carton

Drin!:!ng W ater 
Amerisan Cheese 
Tortnia Chips 
Cinnamon Rolls

Safgway I ra n d
(Savo 10*) (Ullon  

Safeway Sp^iaV  Jug

Lueem# Che*** Peed 
•fuel* Wreppod Saeoe 

(SavoSOg)
Safeway Spaeial!

Parly Prido
Rosuiar (Sav* tOg)
Safeway Special}

39‘

W
79‘

Mgp0tftfng

6-eounl OA-oa. / 
Safeway ̂ laeial! Can

le-ox.

Baked Beans »c
Toam Nauaa. Ovan Oatad 
Safeway ̂ foeimV

12-ox.
■oMa

Litter
’1

e a t U ^  " 

Safeway ̂ M aU

Tea Bags jsssŝ  ’r H ”  
Roast Beef Hash ‘S a
PoKsliDiHs '’jUjjjjJS?*

at/tweyaptim l!

83^
Success Rice $147
■*■ m biwi 14-ex. ■
Safmomy^peeiaV M if. ■ ■

Marmalade xssasx ’rs89* 
Onion Rings
Black Pepper “SS' %5*1"

S a few a y
Del Monte Beets

• SUaad
• Suaal Slicad PicUa l aah .  ^  

IMaSlan O T*

r's ̂ ound Coffoo
BaLkCem I UkCee 
SIT I *711

Minute Maid
Limeode

SAFEWAY
V, .fJ

W h ere  you get a  little  b itm •f-..

5e Off
an 7.5.01. C o n  110.C o u n l)

Pilikbury Biscuits
» laWarmaii or -C o u n lrv  Slyla 

C awpan good Wad., May 12
.A m S a l . .M a y  IS. 1012.

I Or Off
on 4-ot. C o n

Pillsbury Quick 
Cinnennon Rolls

C o u p M  good Wad.. May 12 
Kiru Sal.. May IS . 1912.

S

Mrs. Paul's
• ThaatfriadFiA | » fnalyfid<Slid)»

^  » 2 . l 5 | « r  * 2 .2 7

5* Off
,jpn S-a*. Plif.

K o o l-A id
As(ori*d Flovors. Sugar Sweeteeed. Moke* 2 Quorfs 

CawpeegeedW ed., May l2 A ru S e tM M e y  IS, 1912.

1 cup XI 
3Tabl< 
1/4 tea* 
I cupo 
V4cnpl 
V4 cup ] 
1 Tabli 
1 teas| 
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Assort 

below)
In sai 

ingrediei 
stir in ju 
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stantly. 
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stir in 
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ig r e d ie n t s  
wax papw, 

rap and chill. 
I thick slices 
ghtly floured 
Iprinkle tops 
le following: 
U caraway, 

oregano 
ires, and —  or 
Bake at 425 
Ml minutes, 
vernight.

pages

tecial!

1-Lb.
Pba

1-Lb.
Mg.

—

Kes
'peciaU

I's
■lyFMSiich

*2.27

'uorfs

■ B l l f i

Con’t. from page 4 
ORANGE DESSERT  

FO ND UE  
1 cup sugar
3 Tablespoons cornstarch 
>/4 teaspoon salt 
1 cup orange Juice 
Vl cup lemon Juice 
■/4 cup hot water 
1 Tablespoon butter 
1 teaspoon each of grated 

orange and lemon peel 
Assorted dippers ( recipe 

below)
In saucepan, first three 

ingredients and then slowly 
stir in juices and water. Heat 
to boiling, stirring con
stantly. Boil and stir one 
minute. Remove from heat; 
stir in butter and grated 
peel. Pour into fondue top to 
keep warm. Spear dippers 
and swirl. Makes 2 cups. 
Dippers: day-old ginger

bread cidMs, cream cheese 
scpiares rolled in toasted 
sesame seed or wheat germ, 
cantaloupe balls, nut-stuffed 
dates doughnut slices, etc.

CHEESE TOPPED  
FRUIT  SALAD

1 3-ounce package cream  
cheese, softened

4̂ cup (3 ounce) crumbled 
blue, feta, G orgou io la . 
Roquefort or StllUn

1 to2 teaspoons milk
2 Tablespoons 

chopped celery
V4 cup salad oil
3 Tablespoons red 

vinegar
2 teaspoons honey
2 Tablespoons currants or 

raisins
6 large lettuce leaves
3 large apples, pears, or 

avocados, cored and sliced
Blend together cream

fine

wine

cheese and desired cheese. 
A M  milk if desirM  for fluffy 
consistency. Stir in celery. In 
a  Jar with lid, combine oil, 
vinegar, honey and currants. 
Cover shake well, and chill. 
To serve, line salad plate 
with lettuce. Sprinkle fruit 
with lenum juice; arrange 
slices in circular dmign atop 
lettuce. Mound cheese 
mixture in center. Shake 
dressing and spoon over 
fruit Makes 6 servings.
PR EG N AN T  P IN E A P P L E  

1 ripe pineapple 
Vi  cup grateid cheddar 
8-ounce package cream  

cheese
' 1 Tablespoon minced 
chives

V4 teaspoon dry mustard 
1 Tablespoon white rum 
V4 teaspoon salt (optional) 
C^t off pineapple top.

slicing low enough for a 
large rim. Scoop out meat 
and chop finely. Blend  
together ingredients and put 
into hollowed shell. Serve 
with crackers. Makes about 
24 rounds.

CHOCOLATE M AR BLE  
CHEESECAKE

Crust:
Itk cups finely crushed 

vanilla w tf ers
• Tablespoons butter, 

melted 
Filling:

2 (S-ounce) packages  
cream cheese, softened

8-ounce (1 cup) of one of 
the follow ing: drained  
cottage cheese, cream  
cheese, Danish orange  
cream cheese, orange or 
w a ln u t-fla v o red  G ou r- 
mandise, Neufchatel, or 
RIcotta

1 teaspoon finely shredded 
orange peel

1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup sugar
2 Tablespoons all-purpose 

flour
*4 teaspoon salt
2eggs
1 egg yolk
V4 cup milk
2 squares (2 ounces) semi- 

sweet chocolate, melted. 
Topping:

6 squares (0 ounces) semi
sweet chocolate

2 Tablespoons shortening
Halved orange slices
Finely shredded orange 

peel
Prepare crust by stirring 

together wafers and butter. 
Press firmly on bottom and 
1̂ 4 inches up side of 8-inch 
spring form pan. Prepare 
filling: Beat cream cheese

and desired cheese until 
creamy. Add orange peel 
(om it if using orange- 
flavored cheese), and 
vanilla. Combine sugar, 
flour, salt and gradually 
blend into cheese mixture. 
Add 2 eggs and egg yolk 
Beat until just blended. Stir 
in milk. Pour half cheese 
mixture (about 2 cups) into 
another bowl. Stir 2 squares 
melted chocolate to 
remaining until blended. 
Alternate layers of light and 
dark filling into crust. Use 
narrow spatula to gently stir 
through butter to marble. 
Bake at 450 degrees fw  10 
minutes. Reduce to 300 
degrees and bake 40 minutes 
or until center appears set. 
Remove from oven. Cool 15 
minutes. Loosen sides from 
pan with spatula. C ^ l  30

minutes more. Remove sides 
from pan. Cover and chill at 
least 2 hours.
Preparing topping: Melt 6 
squares of chocolate and 
shortening over low heat. 
Spread on top of cheesecake. 
Chill until set. To serve, 
garnish with ring of halved 
orange slices and finely 
shredded peel, if desired. Cut 
into thin wedges. Makes 12 to 
14 servings.

SW EET CHEESE SAUCE 
I 3-ouncc package cream  

cheese, cubed 
One of the follow ing: 0- 

ounce container cheddar 
cheese-flavored cheese food 
with brandy or blue cheese; 
5-ounce con ta in er N eu f
chatel cheese spread with 
pineapple; or one 6-ounce 
container American, Brick, 
Gruyere, Monterey Jack, or

FROM FLORID A

Large, Juicy 
Watermelons
CluirlMton Gray 18 to 22-Lbs. Special'

SAVE
$•100

— Each

CRUNCHY

Shrod up for Salads. Safeway Special'

SAVE72̂
ON4

1-Lb.
Bags

S W E E T  & F R E S H

Red, Ripe 
Strawberries

From California Qraat for Dessert
Safeway Special'

SAVE 
50< For

Pint
Box

H A R D Y  G R O W m e

4-lnch Pol Safeway Special'

SAVE
$•100

— Each

Cucumbers  _ _  ^ 6 9 *  Tamarindo ....
Bell Peppers Fresh Spinach-ss.- x
Fresh Tom atoes^ .^69^ Green Onions

Delicioiis Apples 
Fresh Rhubarb 
Green Cabbage

WeeNsiglefi atat* 
lilrg Ptney

20t) Special.' — Lb.

-L b

He Stow — Lb

79* Pothos Ivy 
79* Massangeana 

35^Dieffenbachia

la-iAch 
Ha#>g«s»g baak at —  C ach 4 0 9S

-E a c h

Compacta 
p-incet bof — Caeti

i
SCOTCH BUY FIGHTS INFLATION!

Safaway thrifty Scotch Buy Branda can raally help 
you floht Inflation. It carriea Safearay’a Beal of Good 
Quality on ovary product... gtjarantaad to ptaasa.

A nother W ay To Save at Safeway!

a

Lucerne
Prs-Stkitd

Yogurt

8-oz.!
Carton

SAVE
500

> REGULAR opSUGAR FREE

lAUrl

M IL L E RDr Pepper 11 ite Beer
Safeway Special' 12-oz. Cana

2-Llter
Plastic

la iia iw ** "

PACK

h sH ek sre^ B e k ir  DinerS/
AvaNsMs only In sloros wtth boor display 
SAP S S V tlU Q I COMPANV. EL PASO. TEXAS

Calorie Conscious?... Come to Safeway!
Q ottino  in sh o ps lor Ihot now  o u m m o r bottling 
suit? O r |uot gotting in shapol Sofow ay has a 
c o m p is is  supply  of foods tor tho diotorl

Diet Shasta
Assorted Canned Drinks 
((Save 14c))
Safeway Special'

12-OZ.
Can

Diet Parkay
Soft Margarins. Two 8-02. 16-OZ. 
Tuba. (Save 26c).SppTiaf' PKg.

0Cottage Cheese 7 Q
Lucomo. 12-ox. ■  ^  e
Safeway Special! Carton ■  Ww

Lite Fnit Cocktail '^73 '
CwSitry Wwra

Lite Peaches 
Lite Pears 
Peanut Blitter ^

. .iw Cinf 
ihrae or • Blieaa Cbvi

CauatrybMra
Can

39

Sweet ’n
Sugar Subotltulo 
(S«vt 54c) Special!

Lean Cuisine'^r">^*3’’ 
Skim American is? X  ’ !* ' 
Low Sodhm Bread .is. .ts 59‘ 
Low Cal Dressint 89°

Asaortad 
(Excapt Baaf) 
Easy to flx
Safeway
Special!

SAVE300 10.75-02.1
Pkg.

Stiiiffed Potatoes
7 3 *■al alr.»Ctiaaaa 

or*aeerCraem 18-ei. 
Safaway Special} Fkg.

French Toast
7 3 ^awanaoe 

*wNfiaa«
Safeway SpaciaU Ffca-

Snack Rolls
$|03

Decrease Your Waist ir Extend Your Buying Power

Sego Diet F o o d s a «
Liquid. Aasortad Flavors 1 0 -O Z . H I B ^ V
ISaep M e) Safeway SpeciaU Can I

Safewa Lite Line Cheese 
Lite M ixed F ru it

BorOen SHo m  
(S «* »40t) 12-0*.

Special! Pkg.

USby Chunky _ 
(a*v* 14«) ir-OE.

Luoarna. Asaortad. Faaturlng tha Flavor 
of tha Month: Banana Split i/| Q a l .
Safeway SpeciaV Carton

SAVE
440

ZadaiUsapa
UhLiaSiiBs

Lem 11-aa.^ 
Caiahia Mia. Diet Tuna ssc. 

InCdTeibiss:
Folger's Flokad Coffee

H't Flaksd ts So«s You Mans* 
iv «.c «» I teeaCm' I !*«.(;••
•2.49 I »4 ,t r  1 '7.45

lor Off
on 14-SI. I s .

Nabisco Premium 
Solfina Crackers

Coupon good Wsdn Msy It  
Ohra Sol., Msy IS, 1482.

Minute Maid
Lamonode
ii4lc« 73*

#  Lamonoda
Okra
Y o p la it Y o a u rt

if M

l O e O f f
on lO-OL Pkg.

Kraft Chaasa
• Cdbv Holfmoon Horn 

• Chodow HoKmoon Horn 
C kry on goof Wod.. Msy 12

ftMtolM II. teti.

Neufehafaf moi. .  ts 4* 
Dessert Topping "kt 99* 
lead Tea Mix om.  *2'* 
Tart Shells ■ » . • « « .  ^  59* 
40% Bran Flakes 1ff*1”  
Butter Paeon Swup o.̂ ckoes 99* 
Lsfnon Coconut uAa*

Prioos Effsetivs Wsdnssday, May 12 through Saturday, May 15,1082 in Howard (bounty. 
Salsa In Rstall Quantitiss Onlyl

SAFEWAY
wewetcome
FOOOtTAMFl
S N O m i l t

a comaMiit laia aaatwav sraatt aeeaaoiuti

STORE HOURS: 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M. DAILY!

Swiss cheese feed.
V4 cup of milk
2 Tablespoons brandy, 

Ursch or orange liquer
2 Tableopoont sugar
Vt teaspoon finely grated 

orange peel
1 beaten egg yolk
.In saucepan, stir together 

all ingredients except egg 
yolk over low heat until 
mixture is melted. (Do not 
boil). If necessary, beat with 
rotary beater until smooth. 
Stir some cf the hot mixture 
into beaten egg, then return 
all to saucepan. Cook and 
stir until thickened. If too 
thick, add a little milk and 
stir until blended. Serve 
warm  or chilled over 
poached or baked fruit, fruit 
crisps, apple pie or bread 
puddng. Atekes IV4 cups.

Errors spell 
tax loss
COLORADO CITY (SC) — 

Bad news came to the school 
district board of trustees 
from business manager Jay 
Craddock at the board's 
regular meeting Monday 
night.

According to Craddock, 
errors in the 1981 tax roll, 
following last year’s re- 
evaluation p r^ ram , have 
cost the district $3,529 in 
valuations, which means a 
loss of almost $28,000 in tax 
dollars.

Craddock says the 
greatest amount of reduction 
is the loss in value due to 
agricultural land being 
classified in error and then 
being reduced to ag-value for 
the corrected amount.

Also in Monday night’s 
meeting, Superintnednet 
Charlie Uselton said he is not 
ready to make a recom
mendation for the upcoming 
middle school principal’s 
position. Uselton indicated 
applicants’ references are 
being checked and additional 
applications still are sought.

Board members spen. 
considerable time stocking 
the music provam  in the 
schools and will be working 
on a priority list for both the 
middle school and the high 
school, which will include 
uniforms and instruments.

Uselton reminded board 
members of the high school’s 
baccalaureate ceremonies at 
4 p.m. May 23 in the high 
school auditorium and 
graduation ceremonies at 8 
p m  May 28 in Wolf 
Stadium.

WE'RE 

HERE T O  

LET Y O U  

K N O W !  

Her.

Wf* will hu fhf» ftfsi in .irtmi! 
fh.tl 1h4> irilormecl
inflivi(1i),ii in lod«iv s fonH)l4*«
Sf)( must r«|y
oi Ml AS .tnd info'mat'tin

t a c f ’ pMvs .»n 
iinpori.tf'f roit-

Wf F I > N tW S P A ^ e  HS
1 iHtii iHimile neod *0'
r)f*i()hrH)rf)OOd n«vbS aO(3 
ipaliir»‘s But in toady s ta*4t 
Oric^^d <Aforid iwn t naws an 
rverydetv occurroncF''

t
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Council paves way for better streets
Ode:

By BILL ELDER 
Cky Editor

Street improvements occupied much of the Big Spring 
City Council’s attention when the council met last night.

Councilmen discussed improvements of entry roads to 
the city industrial park, a state project to improve half a 
dozen intersections on l^ird and Fourth streets and a city 
project to sealcoat 96 blocks of city streets.

For the airpark, councilmen approved some design 
changes in the entry road off Highway 80 which will turn 
the road into a four-lane thoroughfare capable of ac
comodating large trucks.

At the east end of the park, councilmen voted to improve 
the Avenue A entrance. Following a discussion about 
making design changes at the entrance in order to reduce 
speeds at the intersection of I6th and Avenue A, coun
cilmen decided the intersection could do without the 
design changes — but would get the benefit of surface im
provements.

Gty Manager Don Davis told the council he had learned 
the Texas Department of Highways and Public Trans
portation is expected to begin a project this month calling 
for improvements of six intersections on Third and Fourth 
streets, collectively known as state Highway 80.

The intersections are Third and Birdwell, Third and San 
Antonio, Third and San Jacinto, Third and Galveston, 
Fourth and San Antonio and Fourth and Abrams.

The construction company awarded the project will 
work two or three intersections at a time, closing half the 
width of Third and Fourth at each intersection as the im
provements are made. The work at Third and Birdwell 
will necessitate closing Birdwell between Fourth and 
Third for eight to 10 days, and Birdwell from Second to 
Third for an additional eight to 10 days, according to 
Davis.

The project is expected to begin May 17 on the northern 
lanes lliird  at San Antonio and San Jacinto.

Meanwhile, the city is planning to forge ahead with the 
sealcoating (rf 98 blocks of city streets. The streets are on 
the west and southwest sides o( the city and include the en
tire Coronado Hills and Highland South subdivisions.

The work is expected to begin as soon as the city buys 
the gravel necessary to complete the project. The city has 
been somewhat frustrated in its attempts to purchase the 
gravel; for the past two council meetings the council has 
rejected bids for the gravel sale either because the gravel 
offered wasn’t up to specifications or else the price was 
too high.

Upon Davis' recommendation, the council decided last 
night to buy the gravel in quantities small enough to avoid 
going through the bidding process

Also last night, the council accepted bids from Western 
Kawasaki and A-1 Cycle Shop to sell the city two motor 
scooters and two all-terrain cycles. The city had been 
prepared to purchase three motor scootecs and two cycles 
but would have gone $549 over the budget for the pur
chase Acting on a suggestion from Councilman Larry 
Miller to buy four vehicles and thus stay within the 
budget, the council decided that the city’s meter readers 
— who are slated to use the vehicles — will have to get 
along with just four vehicles

Currently, Davis pointed out, the city’s five meter

ADVERTISING

T h e  M all
S tre e t
Jo u rn a l

This weekend at the 
Big Spring Mall the long 
awaited Health and 
Safety Fair will be in 
full swing. Be sure to 
come by and participate 
in this event The Health 
and Safety Fair repre 
senls many long hours 
of research and plan 
mg on behalf of Barbara 
Holdampf and her fine 
committee. In appre
ciation of the efforts of 
this committee the mer 
chants of the Big Spring 
Mall will be donating 
gifts to be given away 
during the Health and 
Safety Fair I want to 
urge everyone to attend 
the Health and Safety 
Fair it promises to be 
very educational and 
beneficial to all that at 
tend.

Don Fisher at J C 
Penneys would like to 
announce that soon he 
will be hosting the 
registration of tiw Big 
Spring Soccer league 
here in the Big Spring 
Mall Don tells me that 
Pepsi Cola will be here 
with a film featuring the 
greatest soccer star of 
all time, Pele. All you 
kidoe interested in soc 
cer be listening for the 
date

Last week I didn’t 
have room to tell every 
one what was going on 
in the stores here at the 
mall so maybe now I 
should make up for that 
At Emphasis the Calvin 
Klein and Sasson jeans 
have been reduced 30 to 
40%. At Peanut Shack, 
just in time for the 
Health and Safety Fair, 
manager Carol Szabo 
will be offering Nachos 
Everybody better keep 
an eye on this place, the 
owners have got lots of 

' good ideas for new 
' items. At Zales there is 
a special on gold chains 
and bracelets, also gold 
nugget rings that are 
regularly $1060 are now 
|7W. Regis has a new 
girl working with them 
that I would like to 
welcome to the Big Spr
ing Mall family, Twila 
U m  joined us just this 
week. At Radio Shack, 
the S3 Watt receivers 
« e  going ler MM.W. 
while a group of 40 chan
nel CB’s are at |MJ6.

Now that warm weather 
IS here, Jennys Old 
Time Treats is offering 
snow cones in various 
flavors Helen Vaughn, 
the owner of Helens, 
tells me she has some 
new arrivals in and that 
there is one group of 
shoes at 40% off Helen 
also has a good deal on 
handbags, buy a pair of 
shoes at regular price 
and get the bag free. Be 
listening to radio station 
KBYG this week as the 
Kopper Kettle is the 
KBYG sponsor of the 
week, which means 
there is a drawing every 
hour on the hour for 
me. ;;handise from the 
Kopper Kettle If there 
are any clubs or 
organizations that 
would like a cooking 
demonstration by the 
Kopper Kettle all you 
have to do is ask. At 
Bealls this week there 
are over 400 pieces of 
Buster Brown infant 
and toddlers playwear 
reduced to half price 
The sale on exclusive 
Armadillo knit shirts is 
still on at $12.88, and a 
good looking five piece 
luggage set is at half 
price.

In the future at the 
Big Spring Mall there 
are some excit ing 
events planned. Around 
the first two weeks of 
June there will be a 
glass blower set up right 
in the mall displaying, 
creating, and selling his 
wares. "The 8hopsmith 
people will be here later 
on this summer with one 
of their fine demonstra
tions. ’The list goes on 
and on, but let me re
mind you that if you 
have a special art or 
craft or maybe a line of 
merchandise that you 
feel would sell good here 
at the mall get in touch 
with me. It is possible 
that I can set you up 
here on a temporary or 
permanent basis, a day, 
a week, a month, I can 
be very flexible. For 
more information on 
rental and leasing feel 
free to contact me at 
267-3853 or come on by 
the mall office. *

MarkD.Sheedy 
Mall Manager

M G S P R D IP M A L L
m  Eaa FM TOO, Bi| Spring, Wxas 79720

readers use only one vehicle. The scootm  and all-terrain 
cycles are a “ pUot project,”  Davis said, and will be close
ly monitored to test their ^fectiveness.

Another experimental project given preliminary ap- 
p>roval last n i^ t is self-mailing water statements beiudi^ 
advertising on the backs of the envelopes. The council has 
been seeking bids to sell the city tM  statements, and 
decided last night to seek additional bids on the sale of 
advertising space on the back of the envelopes.

Davis told the council Midland uses a similar program 
“ and they not only paid for their envelopes (with the 
advertising revenue) but made a $5,000 profit.”

'The council ultimately decided to seek bids on post 
cards too so that all three programs — post cards, 
envelopes with advertising and envelopes without adver
tising — can be tabulated and compared for their cost- 
savings.

Also last night, the council:
• Awarded the right to hold the city’s money to Security 

State Bank, based on its apparent best bid. The agreement 
with the bank will last two years, at which time the right 
to be the city depository will be put to bid again.

• Voted to go on reconl as opposing efforts in Congress 
to diminish the tax-free nature of municipal bonds, since it 
will “ cost us more money in the long run to sell our bonds* 
if bondholders become taxed, Davis said.

• Suspended for another 30 days a 120Klay suspension of 
a rate increase requested by Texas Electric S ^ ic e  Co. 
Big Spring joined other Texas cities served by TESCO in 
December to suspend the request pending a study of it.

• Awarded a temporary mobile home permit to Rube 
McNew of 1908 Settles.

• Reappointed contractor Jim Bill Little and banker

John Currie to new two-year tema « 
tors of the Colorado River MuMdpal WatarOMrkt

• Reappointed the firm of Lee, Wilaoa, Rayoldi  4 Ce.
r floaaoeo at tlwto do the annual independent audH of dfy I 

close of the current flacal year.
• Approved requeeta to use Oolnandw IWdlliaka for a 

fishing tournament and the dty awtamiag poal ta* adbaal 
and YMCA programa.

• Approved a flaaMng light at the inicneetton of IMh 
and Runnels and stop signs at the interaectlon of flrat and

W r i^  atraata la tlM indaolrial put.
• IwargfteBi Nancy Patrick aboMthapoutbility of ua- 

liM me vacant angnaverwed NortiMide Dayeaie Center.
• Awainled leaolatiena ta the Wg Saring High Sdawl 

caiar Ouard **Mariah** far the gaard’a raceat alew of 
awardsf la the Big flpriag High moot girla track team 
and partlcalarly Carla Jackaea for their ac-

hi Ite IMS aoaaon — and to the 
taau far wfaniag the Dialrict 64A 

chaaiplanaidp for the first ttee.

Leading graduates announced at Sands
itw in theACKERLY -Sands Hirii School’s I 

1982 clau are D’Ann Hall and Steve I 
to Dave Smith, Sands principal.

Miss HaU will be sahdatoriaa at the May 21 caan* 
mencement ceremony, while Blagrave will be dau  
valedictorian.

The ceremony will be held at t pjn. hi the Saada Mgh 
School auditorium. Baccalaureate aervloa will he May 16 
at 8 p.m. in the high school auditorium.

Miss Hall is the daughter of Jerry aad Patrkia Hal of 
Ackerly. She has a four-year Bade avaraBa of 11.41, is a 
four-year member of the ftda has bean high 
scholMtic girl for two m rs, entered Uu< hlerary events 
and has bem a dan  officer for four years.

In addition, she has served as chaarleadar for four 
years, the Int two n  head cheerleader. iMw has earved on 
the student coundL been named 'to Wha's Who in 
American High Schools, named Min Sands H i^  School, 
Most Beautiful, Best AU-Around, and Moat Sdam  
Spirited. She has been Clan Favorite. FPA Sweetheart,

Her a^oris acthrllin include haiag captain of the 
taan, vaflayball, track, tannis and golf. She 

■an activa in tH A , earring ae an officer for 
r e ,  and hn served an the annud staff as

has akol

Blagrave Is the eon of Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Blagrave 
of Adterty. He hn a four-yeu gnale point average of 
N.ai. Smith said.

He w n an the student ooundl four years, clau 
preskfent for tweyaars, Beto Chib nMmber for four years, 
high scholaetic student for four years aad w u  listed in 
“W s  WheAmsiM American High Schools.”

Other achievements Indude Iftt Natiooal Award 
witner from the U J. AcMeveBunt Academy, football all
district llnebackar, football c a p t^  basketball captoin 
and footbaO Defensive Player of tti^eu .

Remember When...
A  CANDY BAR  

W A S  5*

T O D A Y -  
That Same Candy 

Bar is 30^
AND  for LESS Candy

. vrf. *1 - ap : tv

A  Daily Newspaper 
was 5̂

T O D A Y

That same newspaper! 
costs 16^2*

and, it*s delivered 
to your home.

The Big Spring Herald brings a world o f infomuition to your front door 312 days 

a year with news from around the world, around the nation, around Texas, and 

around town. The Herald also features columns by Billy Graham, Jack Andinrion, 

Dr. Paul Donahue, M.D., and Dear Abby. Add to this the money saving coupons 

available in each Wednesday's paper—many times enough coupons to pay for 

that week’s Herald. Plus the many savings on merchandise offered from 

advertised specials.

C ALL 263-7331 T O D A Y  TO  START
YOUR HOME DELIVERED SUBSCRIFTON OF THE

BIG SPRING
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Odessa man charged Glasscock water board 

in bombina d e a t h ' ‘̂ ‘**"̂ * managerI I I  I ^ W I I I I ^ I I I ^  u e u m  bARIMEN a X Y  -  The Board m em bers ai
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ODESSA, Texas (A P ) — 
police planned to continue 
their search today for an 

[Odessa bus inessman 
charged with capital murd«’ 
in the death of a former 

I employee. 1
John Gifford Skelton, 51, 

I was charged Tuesday with 
killing Joe Neal, 46. said 
Peace Justice Manuel 
Valles. Skelton has not been 
arrested and was believed to 
be out of the state, police Sgt.

I Jerry Smith said.

Neal wak killed when his 
pickup truck exploded 
shortly before 7:30 a.m. 
April 24 as he turned the key 
and triggered a device wired 
to the ignition system, police 
said.

The blast scattered debris 
as far away as 1,000 feat

Neal was preparing to 
drive his 14-year-old 
daughter to meet a bus, b u t , 
the girl was still in the house 
at the time of the blast.

Police said Tuesday that 
their investigaUon deter
mined Skelton had 
threatened to kill Neal “on 
several different occasions. ”
Police declined to elabwate.

\

However, Neal’s widow, 
Peggy, said she'knew of no 
direct threats against ha* 
husband.

Skelton is a former owner 
of Husky Steam Cleaners, 
where Neal wa'ked as a 
salesman in 1979 and 1960.

bARDEN G T Y  — The Board members also 
G lasscock  County decided to set July 31 as the 
Underground Water Con- deadline for filing for 
servation District met here election to the board as a 
recently for its monthly representative of precincts 3 
board meeting. The new and 4. The election will be 
district manager, Mark held Aug. 21.
Hoelscher, began his
training at the meeting. The board addiUonally set

May 18 as the date for a town 
Hoelsher, who replaces meeting at 8 p.m. to discuss 

Kathy Kohls, is a gradate effluent from Midland. The 
from Texas A&M with a board «lsa discussed salt 
Bachelor of Science degree water disposal sites and set 
in agronomy. He has a wife, June 14 as the date for the 
Sharon, and two children. next meeting.

No bail in mischief case
Robert Lewis Valentine, 22, of 205 N.W. Third, remains 

in Howard County jail today in lieu of 13,500 bond. 
Valentine was arrest^ by city police Friday on a charge 
of felony criminal mischitf.

Dear Abby
Child has right to be wanted

Johnnie Lou Avery

Open for business
Here’s more positive economic news to help dispel the 

extreme negativism all around us...
...mortgage rates hit a 9‘/̂ month low;
...office building construction was up 4% from 

February to March and 44% from the previous March;
.. .building permits were up 20% from their October low; 
...employment is up in 31.4% of the non-agricultural 

business sectors surveyed b^ the Labor Department;
...more “ insider” stock purchases than sales were 

recorded for the first time since 1978;
...an increase in business travel during March and 

April;
...auto rentals up sharply iast month;
...airline travel increasing ^ r p ly ;
...an increased job market in sales jobs, which most ex

perts consider a “ leading indicator” of a recession’s end;
...a drop in the Consumer Price Index plus the 

unemployment rate — from 11.4% in February to 5.7% in 
March. It had been 17% in January 1981.

...53% of hardlines retailers noti^ an increase for the 
first two months of sales for 1982 over the first two months 
of 1981.

#  ★  A

ON MAY 23-26, Chamber executive LEROY TILLERY 
will be heading to Denver, Colorado, for the American 
Ek:onomic Development Council meeting. While there he 
will take the all day examination to become a Certiffed In
dustrial Developer. It will consist of three parts: aaobjec- 
tive test, a test of case studies, and an oral examination. 
All LeRoy’s work with the Big. Spring industrial efforts 
should certainly prepare him for this exam. Good luck, 
LeRoy!

*  *  *

DEBBIEr FARRIS, of ERA REEDER REALTORS, 
brought by information about a 2-hour free home buyers 
seijjiHar ttat will be held Monday, MayU7, at 7:30, at the 
Ho^tey Inn Patio Room. Anyone who buy u**
se l fr ea l  estate should consider atWmng*rhis no- 
obligatious meeting to learn more about alternative 
methods of financing and other home,buying/selling 
issues.

The program will consist of a local residential ap
praiser, "rEDDY GRIFFIN — the procedures and costs of 
appraising; PAULA SMELSER, closing agent for West 
Texas Title — loan closing costs; SID CLARK, accountant 
— tax advantages of home ownership; CAR I^ HENRY, 
loan officer with First Federal Savings A Loan — loan 
programs available with their institution; JIM hfUIR. 
branch manager of Johnson Mortgage Company of

No action on 
Arsiaga request

Howard County commissioners took no action yester
day on whether to allow Linda Arsiaga to attend a Justice 
of the Peace school in Odessa May 25. Mrs. Arsiaga, 
secretary to Peace Justice Bobby West, encoimtered 
opposition to her request from Peace Justice Lewis Heflin 
during the commissioners’ meeting yesterday.

Mrs. Arsiaga ran second in her attempt to claim 
Heflin’s position in the recent Democratic Primary, 
Heflin told the commissioners the county should not be 
spending money sending secretaries to peace justice 
schools.

In Other action Tuesday, the commissioners awarded 
fuel and oil contracts to three companies. Western 
Marketing out of Abilene was aw ards the unleaded 
gasoline contract with the county with a bid of 97 cents per 
gallon. Western Marketing also was low bidder on engine 
oil, $167.52 per 55-gaIlon drum; hydraulic oil, $133.23 per 
ckum; and lubricaSon grease, Ml.83 per cartridge.

\ ^
Petco Distributors of Big Spring received the contract 

for diesel fuel at 94 cents per gallon. Pat Boatler’s bid of 
$169 a drum garnered the trgnsmission and differential oil 
contract.

Your Opportunity
Famous TP S*0  Eyewear 

at Reasonable Cost.
T SO  custom-makes your lenses exactly 

to the doctor’s prescription.

Q O
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........I  >
U . X A S

HI O fticai::. OB,
OphthlmkDtedlmaeri  ̂

lao-B EaatThliilBtrMt, Spring, Ttecaa
Sorving Big Spring SInen 1957
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Midland — special financing programs; and LILA 
EISTES, of R e^er Realtors — ERA’S home warranty 
program, partnership mortgage, and other beneficial 
progriuns for the home buyer.

*

DALE WORTHAN and PETTI SANDERSON will attend 
the annual Ford Motor Company dinner in Dallas this 
month to pick up Pete’s first diamond ring and Dale’s se
cond as Ford Master Sales Counselors. They join an elite 
circle of Ford salespeople. BOB BROCK said that in order 
to qualify for this important award, a salesperson must 
sell ^  units a year and only two of his salespeople have 
ever done this! He also reported that four others in the 
sales force will receive the Professional Sales Counselor 
award: RANDY GEE, W. A. ALLEN, JACK THORP, and 
ED LAWSON.

#  #  ♦

May 15 is the deadline for Congress to adopt a first con
current resolution on the federal budget for fiscal 1983 in 
accordance with the Congressional Impoundment and 
Budget Control Act. Now is the time to communicate your 
views on cutting spending and not raising taxes!

ir i t  it

FOOD FOR THOUGHT: Is this your typical workweek? 
Waiting for materials 6.27 hours
Waiting for Tools 3.80 hours
Re-doing work 5.70 hours
Lost time due to interference fy*om 

other crews 3.29 hours
Lost time for overcrowding of work areas 5.00 hours 
Waiting for instructions 2.12 hours
Waiting for inspections 2.66 hours
PRODUCTIVE work 11 16 hours
Total ’ 40.00 hours

These horrible figures were researched by a high-priced 
engineering firm  for a contractor who produces power 
plant projects. What do your productivity figures look 
like?

*  *  *

A traveler taking a first airplane trip appeared to be 
quite agitated. A flight attendant approach^ with these 
reassuring words, “ Don’t worry If it wasn’t safe, do you 
think we would let you use a credit card?”

*  *  ★

Call me about your business news and views
This column b wrltteii ky Johnnlr Loo Avery. ^rotMenl of Avery A 

Afttoctale*. Wet( Tcxoi Profrom Biireao. Proferty Management Syttemt, 
aad Profeatlooal Service Boreaa, aa4 co-owner of Yet! Botknett Service. Her 
offket are located at 219 Permian BolWInn and her plione nomker b  2t3-l45l. 
She welcofnet yo«r commenU aboni liib colomn.

DEAR ABBY: You published my letter last March in 
which I took issue with your statement, “ If the parents 
cannot agree whether to terminate the pregnancy, the 
decision should be the mother’s because it’s ^ r  body.”

I said, “ Pregnancy is not simply the state of a woman’s 
body. It is also the stage in another person’s life. The 
whole issue of abortion is difficult enough when both 
parents agree, but to deny one parent his share in that 
decision, just because he doesn’t agree with the other 
parent who by biological accident happens to be in con
trol, is unconscionable.”  My closing remark was, “ After 
all, you could not claim as your own another person’s car 
parked in your garage.”

In your published response you said, “ A woman’s body 
is not a garage that can be rented by the week or month.”

In a subsequent personal unpublished letter to me you 
wrote, “ Now don’t tell me you aren’t with the right-to- 
lifers. You’re certainly not pro-choice!”

Wrong! All right! I am still getting letters of congratula
tions from pro-lifers, which shows how poorly I expressed 
myself. However, I am not with the pro-lifers; neither am 
I with the pro-choicers. I have enormous difficulty with 
the issue of abortion.

In the case of an unwanted child whq would be severely 
emotionally or physically crippled by child abuse because 
he wasn’t want^ in the first place, I would have to opt for 
abortion to prevent that kind of suffering. But I cannot 
take lightly the argument that abortion is murder.

HERBERTS. HEINEMAN, M D

D E AR  DR. H E IN E M A N : At last we agree. E very child 
has a right to be a wanted child.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: Do you remember the column you had 

about girls needing to go all the way like a moose needed a 
hat rack? Well, I cut it out when I was 12 and gave it to a 
girlfriend who needed it more than I did at the time. She, 
said it helped her make the right decision It helped me, 
also, later on.

Please run it again for other girls who are struggling 
with that problem. Thank you

MISSR IN OHIO

D E AR  MISS R .: Here it is:
G irls need to “ prove their love”  through illicit sex rela

tions like a moose needs a hat rack.
Why not prove your love by sticking your head in the 

oven and turning on the gas? Or playing leapfrog out in 
the tra ffic? It's about as safe.

Clear the cobwebs out of your head: Any fellow who 
asks you to “ prove your love”  is trying to take you for the 
biggest, most gullible fool who ever walked. That proving

( W a n t A d s  W i l l !I  PHOHE 
■ 263-7331

BARGAINS!!
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POLLARD’S READY TO D E A L ----------

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low mileage, lease car, with air 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape cassette, 
vinyl roof. Stk. No. 536.
N O W ............................................................................ *6995
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low mileage, lease car, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape cassette, 
vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
N O W ............................................................................ *6995
1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, low mileane, lease car, with
air, automatic, power steering and fk  /ver windows, tilt,
AM/FM tape cassette, vinyl roof, i Stk. No. 600.
N O W . ............. *6995

1976 OLDS 98, 4-door, hard top, air, automatic, powerj
steering, brakes, power windows, door locks, power 
seats, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 8 track, vinyl roof, good tires. 
Stk. No. 538-A.
N O W ...................................................................*2295^ . a 5 0 ,

M O .

1979 CHEVROLET
CAB a CHASSIS

Custom Delux, 45,000 miles, 
4-speeds, power steering, steel 
bed, new tires. Stk. No. 123...

NOW..... ....... *4995

h
1980 CHEVROLET

ELCAM INO
Conquista pickup with air, 
automatic, power atearing & 
MMtes, tut wheel, cruise  ̂Control, 
AM/FM tape. Mew tires. Rally 
wheels, Stk. No.B52.

11979 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC, Landau, air, 
[automatic, power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape, tilt 
wheel, cruise, rally wheels, vinyl roof, good tires, Stk. No. 
572. NOW .......................................................... *4595
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door, air, automatic, power 

steering and brakes, vinyl roof, like new tires,
Stk. No. 130. NOW .............................. *5050

1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 
2-door, air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, 
new tires. Stk. No. 138.
N O W .....................................*5395
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU, 4-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and 
brakes, power windows and door 
locks, tilt, cruise, vinyl roof, wire 
wheel covers, good tires, Stk. No. 
140. NOW ............................ *4995

T h «M  UNTTS CARRY a 12-month or 
12,000 mllo, or 24 month or 24,000 mU# 
powor train warranty at optional coat

NOW *599!
POLLARD

CHEVROLET CO. USED CARS
1501 L  4tti 267*7421

bit is one of the oldest and rottenest lines ever invented!
Does he love you? It doesn’ t sound like it. Someone who 

loves you wants whatever is best for you. But now figure it 
out. He wants you to:

Commit an im m oral act.
Surrender your virtue.
Throw away your self-respect.
Risk the loss of your precious reputation.
And risk getting into trouble.
Does that sound as though he wants what's best for you? 

This is the laugh of the century. He wants what’s best for 
him ... he wants a thrill he can brag about at your expense.

Love? Who’s kidding whom! A boy who loves a girl 
would sooner cut o ff his right arm than hurt her. I f  you 
want my opinion, this self-serving so-and-so has already 
proved that he doesn’ t love you.

The predictable aftermath of “ proofs”  of this kind 
always find Don Juan tiring of his sport. That’s when he 
drops you, picks up his line and goes casting elsewhere for 
bigger, and equally silly, fish.

it it  it
Do you hate to write letters because you don’t know 

what to say? Thank-you notes, sympathy letters, con
gratulations, how to decline and accept invitations and 
how to write an interesting ietter are included in Abby’s 
booklet, “ How to Write Letters for A ll Occasions.”  Send $2 
and a long, stamped (37 cents), self-addressed envelope 
to: Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, 
Calif. 90038.

[The Big Spring Herald] 
is one of

the few things left 
in the world that is 
worth considerably 

more than the 
price you pay for it.

The Big Spring Herald means 
value. Value thot is both 
tangible and intangible.

Intangible value that comes 
with the quality of news 
coverage you receive by 
reading The Big Spring Herald 
— a level of editorial 
excellence shown by our 
award winning photography 
and writing staff.

Then there are the tangible benefits 
derived from reading 
The Big Spring Herald. The cosh 
benefits. The money you con save 
by subscribing to The Herald.

For instance, we publish a variety 
of store coupons each week. By 
using just some of them, you con 
save enough on purchases to more 
than pay for that week’s Herald. 
Add to this the many advertised 
soles and your savings are greater.

Big Spring Herald
FO R HOWE D ELIV ER Y

Call 263-7331
4*
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Dr. Donohue

N̂rt. A nqioedem a a re  h ives

12:15 Singers present 
program for NARFE

Dear Dr. Donohue: I want to know about 
angioedema. Has it anything to do with ag
ing? I am 64. Has it anything to do with the 
biood? I have it, and bad. My tips, nose, 
cheeks and eyes are swetten much too 
often. I ’ ve had it for five years. W ill it ever 
disappear? — J.H.

Secretory

scholarships

ovoiloble

H yperions
hold
luncheon

I'he 1953 Hyperion Club 
held their annual salad 
luncheon in the home of 
Sandra Haney The luncheon 
wa.s co-hosted by the club 
of (leers.

A brief business meeting 
was held and the program 
committee members were 
announced The committee 
consists of Gloria Griffin and 
Judy Smith.

A gift was presented to 
Janet Wolf, outgoing 
president, by P D. Heith, 
intoming president Susan 
Conrace was a guest at the 
trn*eting.

The upcoming club year 
will b«*gin with the fall 
meeting of the combined 
Hyperion Clubs in Sep- 
tem t)er

Couple is 
honored

Tanner,
Haiold
Burgess,
Bagnall,

Can't find 
what you need 

when you need It?
Check your 

Herald Claatified. 
263-7331

Angioedema and hives are closely- 
related conditions. Hives are reactions oc
curring on the surface of the skin.

Angioedema is deeper.. The conditions 
may appear together, or either may occur

by itself. The cause of either may be an 
allergy, verv often food allergies, par

ticularly involving certain fruits, shellfish, 
chocolates, nuts, tomatoes.

Angioedema can have other causes in 
addition to the run-of-the-mill allergies I 
mentioned. Cold and sunlight have been 
known to cause it. Inflammation of blood 
vessels (vasculitis) is another cause. Some 
can have it as a response to drugs.

A rarer form is inherited. Even though 
this kind is inherited, it may not make an 
appearance until the person is in his 50s. 
That’s the only relationship to age I know 
of. And this inhmted form has the .only 
relationship to blood with which I am 
familiar. In this form, a certain blood 
chemical is missing.

Ih e  National Association 
of Retired Federal 
Employees CSiapter 1086 will 
have its monthly meeting 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Kentwood Older Adults 
Activities Center.

The program  w ill be 
presented by the 12:15 
Singers from  Coahoma 
School District Fellowship 
and a short business meeting 
will precede the program.

All retired federal em- 
plyees and interested guests 
are invited to attend.

Herald 
W ant Ads 

Will 
Phone 

263-7331

Application.s are now be
ing taken for the $200 
scholarship awarded by the 
N ationa l S ec re ta r ie s  
Association to any prospec
tive Howard ('ounty Junior 
College District student who 
plans a ca reer in the 
secretarial field, announced 
D oris  H u ib regtse ,
secretarial science instruc
tor

The recipient must carry 
at least 12 credit hours, one 
course of which must be 
shorthand, at the college 
throughout the year for 
which the scholarship is 
assigned. The recipient must 
be a secretarial science or 
transfer business major.

.Applications must be 
returned by .lune 18

News of Big Spring 
Business ond Industry

M v
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THE BOOK  
EXCHANGE

Papw-teclu-Buv-Sall-TrM W

We have moved to 
M ilk  Johnson

UNioue oiPTs 
eaoM AMOUNO 
TMc woai.o
iti-tfn 

C O L L C O C

c«HT«a

204 PMinian lld g . 
113W. 2nd 
263-2211

a a i a D i f i N ’E
Sandwiches & Hand 
Dipped Ice Creann 

16 Flavors
Mwi.-Sat.

Nm w  Owme a Oparaiae
ay n»v* 4 Amy Lawlt 

Park Cantar
Pk.Ml-3atl

Mi and Mrs Stephen G. 
Smith were honored with a 
reception and wedding 
^liiiwei Salunlay in Gaiiett 
Hall at F'irst United 
Methcxlist Church.

The Smiths. Odessa, were 
married in Means Memorial 
United Methodist Church, 
/Vndrews April 17 Parents of 
the couple are Mr and Mrs. 
.lobn F Smith, 2806 Parkway 
ltd . and Mr and Mrs. 
W illiam  Paul Manes of 
Andrews

Hosts of the reception and 
shower were Messrs, and 
Mines Ueland Calvert, 
Wayne Speegle, Harold 
Bentley, Wayne Bonner, 
Harlan Huibregtse, Alan 
Kernodle, Herman Smith, 
Don Green, Morris Molpus, 
Don W illiams, Russell 
Hoover, John Annen, C.W.

Roger Tucker, 
Rosson, John 

W F Martin, John 
Delnor Poss and 

Matt Harrington
Also hosting were Craig V. 

Fischer, Mrs. E Y. Buckner 
and Mrs. W N. McClanahan.

The refreshment table was 
covered in a yellow net cloth 
and centered with a basket of 
spring flowers, which werij 
presented to the honorees.

gSSnTHS

P H o m
263-7331

Crime Stoppers
»  yew hove Infeymetlon
on m crMte comrntmd
lnltiear«a.stam:

263-1151

W ALT'S CHEVRON
’ 2 5 0 e W c iM o n R d . 2 4 3 -2 6 U e  

Tune-upe, a i r  c e n d it lo n in a  4  a lo c t r lc a l  
W a lt  U aoory  —  M a n g g a r

T T u m Y *
REAL ESTATE

JEFF BROWN, Rfealtor 
C oro iu id oS ^re  

3-HOME

I s i  A  BIG SPRING
I S a I I i  e m p l o y m e n t
i S i M l  AG ENCY
| w l  |W  0 U A L IF IE D X >aS  
1 li |l — OuaIMM ARBlIcantt

1 ^  atr-im

G jm p le te  A u to m o tiv e  R epair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
1107 lo o t  2 n d  M a i  247 -7391

j= .K ---------

< T ) e  < T A ^ c e s  | 
‘^ T a s k u m s  I

'The Young Look 
for Every Woman"

t Dial?f)7-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

J Hours I0 t0 f<
N e<ili€ De W90S owr>er

UNIQUE M ATERNITY  
AND

CHILDREN’S W EAR
COLLIOK PARKCSNTtR 

UTsUn

CZ>

G R A N D r V I© T H E R  S 
D E L IG H T

“ A|>pBrel for UtUe Angels” 
College Park Shoppii. 

Center

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTOKS, INC

N o rth  M r d w a l l  L an a  —  2 4 3 -4 3 4 3

T H O M A S  O F F I C E  

2 5  S U P P L Y ^
YOUR COMPLETE OFFICE 

SUPPLY CENTER 
SALES - SERVICE 

OVER 42 VRS EXPERIENCE

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
Prom  Par A w a y  

M acon  ”W o  b r in f  

th o  w o r ld  to  you.**

Inland P o r t  213 
2 l3 « t o h i

2 6 7 - 6 6 2 1 1

i L q  teiMArn ^

•4->

A f ’i f i l f i i t f
w in .

e/?oCtxt»on

MV«OLIAOSTMaT
•W SeillN*. TBIIAS

'SEE US FORt
GENIE OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO NIID TO OIT OUT or YOUR car 

IN SIVIRIWIATHIR OR LATl AT NIOHT

263-8442
PEnUS-HASTON ELEQRIC

107-109  O o l M 343-04421

T

\

\

JOHANSEN
.M a t

THE CAVE-BOW LING BUILD ING  IN STANTON  
...one of Chaparral’s projects

Chaparral Contractors 
has experience, skill

Chaparral Contractors, located at 601 E. 
Third is one of the most respected building 
contractor firms in town.

Its’ president, Paul Shaffer has at least 13 
years experience in the business, eight 
years of that as the guiding force behind 
C^ap»rral.

Shaffer and his son Bob operating a 
general contracting company, specializing 
in pre-engineered steel building. They 
primarily design and construct building for 
commercial and industrial purposes.

Some of their work in and around Big 
Spring includes Herman's Restaurant, Jack

and Jill Day Care O n ter, the Coors 
Distributor on Interstate 20, buildings for 
Fiberglass Inc. offices and manufacturing 
both in Big Spring and San Antonio and 
many, maity more.

Chaparral will design and build to meet 
your needs. They have been in business long 
enough to know that their customers want 
quality, dependable jobs done at reasonable
cost

Chaparral Contractors has the experience 
needed to get the job done right. Call today
at 263 3092.

COMPLETE DETAI! 
v v o n t o  l e a d i n g  %

C A t^ A U T O  A P P E A R A N C E :  X

I I

BIG SPR ING ’S TIDY  CAR STAFF  
.:Elbert Clark, Freddie Mae White, Hosea Young

Tidy Car will moke 
your car look new

When the West Texas winds blow, the 
sand, dirt and grit can give your car a 
natural, but totally unwant^ coat.

That’s why there’s Tidy Car Car Wash, 
located at 200 W. Second.

mechanically duplicates the action of the 
human-hand, except about 250 timee faster 
than the human hand can work.

'TIDY CAR does more than give your car 
a good washing and cleaning, it can protect 
the beauty of your car’s finish against the 
weather and whatever else can damage its 
looks.

It offers the Preserve-a-Shine process, an 
exclusive formulation that provides a

Cotective, glass-like finish to seal out the 
rmfUl effects of oxidation, salt, snow and 

sun-fading.
This buffed-in process is made possible 

and economical because of the exclusive 
equipment uwd by the Tidy Car. It

1TDAY CAR can also restore the shine on 
older vehicles.

For the inside of your car, Tidy Car offers 
UpholsUy<yard 2, a process that takes the 
worry out of pet stains, food spills and other 
stains on seats and nigi. The secret of the 
process is a special “wicking action” that 
surrounds every thread and flber of your 
car’s uphoistry with a permanent protective 
seal.

Tidy Car does much more than to t  wash
makes it asyour car. It protects it and 

beautiful as it was the day you bought it  
Check with Elbert G ark  at Big Sp rites  

Tidy Car today.

THE
KOPPER Coolit
KETTLE This Summer

• H»AL QFTS Tn, y«r IWM CM *• MBt BM tmmm
• CANDLES wM hHuMlM bum the etporticid pp
• COFFEE BEANS baieiHlR R
• SnCEDTEA
• CUTLERY P&S Insulation

• ALL KMOS OF BPTS
ASA06ETS ua n MU* Bt a III W|HH nBMN.

FREE6FTWRAPPWG 267-1264
PHONE OnOERS WELCOME sr2S7SS11

263-7134
BNSFMNeMALL

CaSEveahigi
301 WMaiS

ELDRED E. GRAY
C e rtifie d  Public Accountant

S15-2S7-5S38

— 25 yean  experience —  
1S02 Scarry Street 

Big Spring — 915-S82-4S7S Midland

PAUL L SHAFFER 
PRESID EN T

C H A P A R R A L
C O N T R A C T O R S ,

I N C .

[Deital
*01E.THIRDS?
PO BOX *377 
*4330**
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

BXTLNUUIBHBR
OO

All Types of 
Rre Extinguishers 

Re-charges; repaire; fke 
hoses and autometic lire 
systems. We also sal 
tanttoriel supples & paper 
poods.

301 West 3rd 
263-2071

naes —aArraaiat —aaAKB SHoat —tunb ups 
— TIBB BALANCIMO —

CREIGH’TtlN t i r e  W5l(tl*ANY 
A F U LL  SERVICE CENTER

D A LTO N  CABB  
P H O N B i *IS:U7JB1I

SONIC TIBBS —  PHILLIP M
4*1 OBBOOST. 

BIO SPBINO, TBXAS 7»7ls

t^Heste^ s
Supfily Co.
’ Idrel^r a /Id* U "

ornci sumjf t
AND

■O U ieM IN T 
— o irr iT iM S —

263-2091
300 Runnels

• 6 4 M  • M m u b A s

• T u r t iM b e

J t w d r y

bMttDymss.*

lalaRd Purt 213

Tj;llcipus Smoked 
Bar-B-Qit Bar-B

Beef Ribs 
Sausage

LUNCNRi

iue

ONMINORTAKIOUT

m CM KY
II

HOVSf
II

O M N
11 A  P M . M O N . TH UU SA T.

SEE US FOR:
* A u to  P orts
* Engine Rebuilding
* Cronk G rinding and cylin d e r 

heod re p o ir-fo r  Industriol ond 
truck engines

f j o h m a n  M u v U i n v  ify  S u p p l y
SlSEAOTlrd STREET ‘ PHONE 287-8122 ^ »7-12t3

in

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

General Contractor”
AddWons Romodolno CihinatB

“THE FURNffURE DOCTOR”

“THE STR P SHOF’
Wood 4 IM il FmllMe RMm Im

W EST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNiniRE REPAIR SHOP

•ISMMbWPwk 2I7-M11
OM Fu Mm  tonrtco Quarmttod


